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CLARK SAYS

KO PROMISE

TO COL. BALL

Speaker Denies Wilson Has
Committed Himself-Decla- res

Missouri Politician Himself
Announced Hawaiian Job Was
Promised Him - Confusion
Over 'Attorhey-nenera- T and
'District Attorney Is Evident

SUr-Bullet- ia CableJ
4 WASHINGTON, D. C, July 14.

i Speaker Champ Clark, in response to
Inquiry" by the correspondent of the

'Star-Bulleti- n, emphatically denies that
President Wilson has promised to ap-

point Col. Claude'Ball. of Missouri as
attorney-genera- l for Hawaii.
, According to a statement made by
Mr. Clark, - he recommended Colonel
Eall for the position and Ball himself
announced that tho position was prom-
ised him. The question of the legality
of the oppolntment has been raised.

Pretests have already been . filed
against the appointment of the main- -

lander. C. 8. ALBERT.

, It will be noticed that the cable- -

gram from the, Star-Bulletin- 's corre- -

apondent refers to the position as
- "attorney-general,- " Just as did the As--

aociated Pxess cau.egrara which first
'".., nrought the news though It has been

taken for granted that the United
States district attorneyship was re-

ferred to. '...' '.. J ';:.:
Furthermore, the message today

' says that the questlonof the JegalJty
fc of the appointment- - has' been' raised.

which would naturally be the case If
;

' the attorney general's office Is the sub- -'

'.. ject In question as under the organic
act a resident, of the Islands must be
named attorney-general- , the appoint-
ment being made by .the .territorial
governor. However, , It Is presumed

- that Champ Clar and Colonel Ball
.have : confused the two offices. The

only vacancy will be in the district
attorney's office when-th- e resignation
of Robert sent In last

, March, is acceftted. ;

. '.' ?v

The protest of the Bar Association
.'; has - evidently ' reached ' "Washington,

,.,&nd ' It1 Is bejiered .that protests
against the' appointment of Ball haye

:C been'.' tabled' by r the local, friends of
James L Coke. ' "V..

RECKLESS r
DRIVER IS

i FINED $100

Edward Cluney. alleged ' to have
ieen much under tho influence 'of.
cuor and ' at the same time at the

vVheei of a large automobile which is
declared to have speeded' through
King street Bi between thirty --five and
forty miles . an - hour, escaped the
chitchc3 of the law this morning when
arraigned atVistrict court, by settling
a fine of .$100. and costs.

T would willingly give this defend-
ant the limit, and order that his li-

cense as a public chauffeur be taken
away, were It possible under the sec-

tion of the ordinances upon which this
charge Is based," commented Judge
Monparratt before Imposing penalty

'upon Cluney. ' k

"Had the defendant been booked un-

der a section of the municipal laws,
imprisonment and. the cancellation of
his license could have then been
iretcd out In this court" f

Heedless driving was the complaint
drawn up against Cluney. Special

. Motorcycle Officer Chilton, taking the
stand, declared that Cluney was rac-
ing along King street shortly after six
o'clock, last evening at a fast and fu
rlous pace and when trailed by the
officer Is alleged to have : employed

; much profanity. The machine, num-
ber 1000, is said to have carried five
passengers, all of considerable prom-

inence about town.
Chief McDuffie of the detective de-

partment stated on the stand that
Cluney was , drunk and that he had
w arned 'the chauffeur while at Scho--f

sold Barracks that he would have to
turn the machine over to another
driver in returning to town after the
tvialion meet. A passenger named
Hewett was told to bring the machine
Lack to town.

The fine Imposed upon Cluney Is
the maximum penalty. The court ex-

pressed the hope that the magnitude
of the fine might serve as a warning
to other chauffeurs who appear in-

clined to shatter aJJ reasonable speed
records 'When coursing through the
streets cf Honolulu. Cluney was held
ia detention pending the securing of
sufficient funds to liquidate his fine.

V Motorcycle Officer Chilton charged
Cluney with heedless driving under
Section S116 of the Revised Statutes.

(Continued on page leht)
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UlUliniLUI
-- SPEED MANIACS

UnuEual activity is being displayed
by the police department acting un-
der instructions from Deputy Sheriff
Charles Rose, who is at present tak-
ing 'steps to', bring speeders and oth-
er 'Violators against the existing au-
tomobile ordinances to count

A charge of excessive speeding has
been filed against Marston Campbell,
Jr., who left.th first of. the week- - for
the coast as a passenger in the Lur-lin- e.

Upon Campbell's return to this
city he will face a charge, brought
by Officer Chilton, i i

Motorcycle No. A 141. listed as the
property of J. P. Mull, is alleged byl
the police . as having . traveled a fast
pace and a "John Doe" warrant , is
now prepared and served. -

M. Klemme and John Steuben are
represented as owners of motor-
cycled which are ' alleged to have
sjed through the, downtown streets
some evenings ago at a rate of spee'd
that set the police : upon their trait- -

The automobile T once 4.he. property
of J. F. Morgan Is v also' on the list
Tor having no number displayed on
the lights. ' ". ' , i - '

Pearl Harbor
for

,
.

Work

; Fort Kamehamc-h- a,

and .not Scho-flel-d

Barracks, ha
been designated as
aviation headquar-
ters for Hawaii
First Lieut Harold
Geigcr,1 the first of

thres army avia-

tors ordered here
for duty, .arrived
on the transport
Logan- - yesterday
morning and after
he had reported his
arrival It .was an-

nounced that his
station would be at
the Pearl Harbor
post. With Lieut.
Geiger is a civilian
'aeronautical engine

fexlTBj, and a de
tail of twelve aer--- p

1 a e mechani-
cians, from the
signal corps.

It was thought
when the! detail of
army flying men to
Oahu was first an-

nounced, that the
Leilehua plain
would be; the logic-

al place, for the
flights, but it devel-mi- s

that Lieut.
J Geiger expects o
j do most! of his
I work with

and flying
boats, and that the

J smooth waters r.f
Pparl Harbor re

o o

-

-
them

m 1

adaptable for this work., iem.
eer brings-- two machines with him.

rhach? will lip' sft ur as soon as
practicable.; It is ev?n iosfible that
be will be making flights over Hono-

lulu hafbor while the New Zealand is
in

Lieutenant Geiger doesn t look for

ideal flying conditions here, and fully
.ooHa that thp air currents are
l rdMco
tricky, and that he will have to use
every iirecaution to avoid accident,
However, according to the officer, fly- -

ini? at San Diego is anything but plain
sailing, and he will have the experi-
ence of recent months to draw on
when it conies to navigating the coast

If flying is found to be practicable

local plant will be enlarged, and otti:
cers trained here especially for the
service.

i in fr,iprtfLacouIrean.army avia

of

S 8 X s S
'

VISITING DAY

Captain
New an- -

X visiting
will .Wednesday. the

afternoon of that day,
until public

to the X
land. will be on duty to

theas a s

Upper picture-show- s sailors from the New Zealand marching to church
yesterday morning. Befow a of petty officers, messengers arid
seamen, taken on board the battle-cruise- r. :. '

. By Star-Bulleti- n Staff Photographer.

DEPUTY SHERIFF IS THE
VICTIM OF

v;'-'-,- :.';':': i ; (Special Star-Bulleti- n Wireless.) ""'' v.
'

' . HII-- O July 13. An attempt' to blow up the home of Deputy Sheriff
K, Simmons at baupahoehoe was made yesterday, dynamite being

used and resulting in tearing away a corner of the but Inflicting
injury on no one. ' i'v;: ''

.

Sheriff Pau that he will make a thorough Investigation of the
attempted murder will not let up until the guilty party have
been brought to justice. Simmons that he has a good that

'

his suspicions will undoubtedly in arrests. .However, he to
make public "at this time any names that he may nave in mind of persona,
under suspicion. : ; '';.

' '

; '.''""' '

: Simmon's has been active Jn altfina th that Is.
probing the on Hawaii, especially in 'the Hilo dis-

trict, in which he is deputy sheriff. ; It. believed that friends of some of
the nlen, arrest or suspected, in connection with the padding of road

LIEUT. GEIGER KAMEHAMEHA

HYDROPLANES FEATURED

' -

i- - -
-

-

.

ft :;ev V
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payrolls,' are behind the outrage. ,

o--o

- .
" '

4 '':" i

l.Ujit. Harold (Jeiger
.
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ascending to an altitude 2500 feet;
returning to earth, shutting off their
engines 500 feet 'above, and landing
a glidp; carrying a 500-ppun- d weight,
going up and returning, landing

ir.O feet of a canvas 50 feet pauare,
i stretched as a guide; being finally put
j through the process of making a
rile cross-countr- y and return to

j starting point. , most difSci'It part
of the latter task is that upon return
who'n for honors must
be able to draw a map of the locality
passed over in his dash through spaco.
1 his last test'.. 'probably, is one of the
rapst difficult in

The franking' privilege, which cots
the eovernment millions of ;dollars a

ijear, would be wiped out by a Lil!

.o- -
oral noteworthy feats. Among

;are flying against a l.Vmile

line.

pr0nojo(i bv. Senator'. Kenyon:

8 sr m S S? R S g S. X K
'v ; ;- Jt

"WEDXESDAt'lS
K - ,. f

Halsey of the battle--
a cruiser ., Zealand has

nouncfd that day on the.
vessel be In

fiom 2
o'clock 5 o'clock, U X

s is invited visit New Zea- -
Officers

,show the visitors about ship. M

s a a s as m s x s x a b

is group

Edward
home

bodily
declares

and or parties
states clue and

result refuses

;

inyeUgationomislofi.
grafting'activities North

is
under

AT

Td BE

Adapted

hydro-
planes

o--o

f

in

with-i- a

flight
The

aviation.

wind;
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JACK LUCAS

AVhen "Jackie" Lucas breezed Into
district court this morning and pre-
pared- to take the stand in defense of
William T. Heilbron, who faced a
cnarge of excessive speeding of an
automobile, a large gathering of spec
tatora immediately sat up and took
more than passing notice of what
gave every promise of becoming an
exhibition of verbal pyrotechnics.

: Several other witnesses appeared
in Heilbron's behalf, but none proved
such star performers as Lucas, who
may be said to have carried the day
with flying colors. . '

The defendant was charged with
going a faster pace than the law per-

mitted in returning from the avia-
tion meet at Leilihua on last Sunday.
Officer Chilton, Ferry and others
testified ' at a probable rate of speed
maintained by the Heilbron machine.

Lucas and Prosecuting Attorney
Chillingworth indulged In much tilt-
ing of lances. Boh mots . and delight-
fully refreshing repartee were scat-
tered about the court room with a
reckless abandon.

"I will have to- - give the defendant
the benefit of the doubt," admitted
Judge Monsarrat, in weighing the
evidence placed before him.

Mr. Heilbron, having been found
not guilty, was discharged.

1

) FULL TAXES

The Oahu tax appeal court last
week sustained the figures cf the tax
assessor, setting the valuation of the
Waiahole Water Company's property
at The corporation ; tad
made a return of only $1,000, and
claimed exemption under Act 136 of
the session laws cf 1907. which pro-

vides that water companies engaged
in supplying the general -- public shall
not be taxed.

The Waiahole company declared it
would serve a number of planters
along the line of its' tunnel, now un-

der construction to carry water to the
Oahu plantation. The assessor de-
clared that it wa3 not a public utility
within the meaning of the law, and
that its primary purpose was to sup--

(Continued on page eight)

OPERATIONS
TERRITORIAL
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VISIT BRITISH

BATTLESHIP
A scrowl of smoke In ; the sky,: a

mammoth ship of war bearing down
upon the port, a firing of cannon back
nd forth until the hills re-echo- the

Intonations, tho dipping of flags of
two nations and Honolulu became the
host of the officers and men of the
New Zealand,-whic- h will remain here
until Friday.

For the first time in Its long cruise.
the new battle-cruise- r' rests : In an
American port. She was made fast
at the Alakea street wharf a few min-
utes before 4 o'clock, Saturday after-
noon.. And while the vessel is here,
a merry round of social 'functions will
be given, the first of which will be
the reception this afternoon when
Mrs. F. M. Swanzy will be host at her
Manoa valley residence to the officers
of the New Zealand.- - I

Other functions will follow .rapidly.
Beginning ? thia afternoon and contin
uing until Thursday night, the officers
and crew of the gift battle-cruise- r will
find themselves the guests of honor at
many affairs. Little private parties
have already been given the officers
since their arrival here Saturcay after-
noon. Commander Grace was enter
tained at the Elks' Club Saturday
evening, and Prince George Of Batten
burg spent a 4evr delightful hours at
the Alexander Young hotel the same
evening with a number of friends.
Jack Tar at Divine Servlc.

Many of the crew and the majority
of the officers' were given shore-leav- e

Sunday. A few minutes' before' 11

o'clock,' almost four hundred men of
the crew fell in line, accompanied by
their officers, and . marched up Ala-
kea street, saluting . land cheered as
they passed the "quarters of the vet
erans of the Spanish-America- n .war,
en to the-St,- " Andrew's cathedral. The
sailors, marines and 1 musicians' wore
wmte uniforms. They were command
ed.by.LIeut. Richard T: Down..'. .

On reaching the cathedrtT'tlig'Tnen
were received by ushers, a&d .without
the least confusion or noise,' they
were seated.' ; '': ;;

" Seats had been especially reserved
for the men.' In addition to the mem
bers of the crew and officers, many
members of the church were present
and listened to the sermon preached
by Rev.: Mr. Houseman,; who is visit
ing here en route on a tour of the
world. When the choir entered sing
Ing ?Holy, Holy, Lord of Sabbath,
the sailors of the New Zealand joined
in the song. When the services were
over the men marched back to the
Ship. -

;

'

; ,yf ".'.' '. ''.,;'

. Later in the day many of them were
given shore-leav-e and were to be seen
In all parts of town, often accompanied
by an American soldier or sailor- - In
the meantime, a score, of machines
were gathering at the Commercial
club, and by two o'clock' they had
made their way to the Aakea dock.
on the Ewa side of which the vessel
is docked. The officers had been in
vited to be the guests of the club in t
tour of the city and many of them
took advantage of the opportunity.
Following the ride, they were taken to
the club, where tea was served, and
stories told of the voyage from Auck
land.
Father Neptune at the Line.

Not a mishap occurred to mar thf
trip, they said. Across smooth seas
they sailed, often exceeding their
speed limit of 27 knots. With many a
laugh they recounted the ceremony
crossing the line on her maiden voy
age, Feb. 18, when bearded Neptune
"clearing his throat of hair" boarded
ills Britannic Majesty's, battle-cruise- r

as it touched the Equator.
Together with his court, Father

Neptune came up over the bows of
the ship, and with poetic salutations
gave his permission to Captain Halsey
to cross the line, and the ducking
which followed to the uninitiated, that
is those who had never crossed the
line before and there were 600- -
must have been rather severe, and
even Commander Grace did not es
cape. Neptune himself cautioned the
high officer with
"What Ho! Captain Grace I see by

. your face that . an order you
envy it's true.

"W ell, pardon a laugh, but 'The Order
of Path' you will get In ; a
moment or two."

And Commander Grace got his bath.
The coaling of the New Zealand

began this morning. The British col-
lier Glenartney, which is following
the vessel on its cruise, laid alongside
Saturday evening, and this morning
the strenuous work of coaling began,
which may not end until the middle of
Tuesday. '., '

"i

Reception for Officers.
.

Captain Halsey, however, left the
ship this morning to pay his respects
to Rear Admiral Moore, U. S. N., in
command of the Honolulu and Pearl
Harbor naval stations. - After the visit
he returned to the ship, receiving the
salute of his rank. Tomorrow many
calls will be made by officials, consuls
of various countries. Governor Frear
officers of the army and navy,, and
Mayor Fern, and salutes will be given
them as they leave the ship, aecord
ing to rank.

(Continued on page eight)

BULGAEiS

o o o oURetreating Forces Leave Wake
tion Schools and enure ties Arc burnea - American
Warehouse Damaged to Extent of Million

.';.;.; ':; "".' t Associated 'Prjw Cable . ;

SALONIKA. Turkev. July 14. A red record of pillage and violence la

being left by the Bulgarian forces as
ans and Greeks. The Bulgars are sac
and the whole countryside ia horror-stricke- n at the deecs tne nair-savag- e

and town

'', v'

rf
y
y

coldiers committing. : W. -

city of Serea has been burned to the ground and women. and child-re- n

kjried and mutilated. Banks.' acoola churches, synagogues, and consul-- ,
alike are deatroyed by fire. The' Tobacco Company'a great

warehouse and contenta have been damakea to an eaumatea axieni oi
million dollars. ; '. jh'"

Fourteen Killed
In

.';' ..";. Prets CableJ
ine a cr r.ai Juiv 14 One of the worst accidents In the hia

tory of Southern California occurre
beach trains collided while at near!
killed outright and 250 Injured, man
dangeroualy hurt.

Plot To
,....'

o--o

IS !!!)

victorious'

and 250

Twenty

Down

American

Wounded Los Angeles
Afsoclated

Zaoatista
HuertaJs.

.'". -- '' Associated Cable '..

MEXICO OTT,' plot of tbe ZapaUstaa to aasasslnatc
President Hoerta and oTfrtbrow the dIctatorhIphas betn. cNcorer.
ed and frustrated. Eleven of tjiose said to be consplrafors hate been ar.
rested''

an anti-Americ- an procession wa passlajr thrpugb the streets a

Japanese flag was displayed at one The cheered the fla

Bryan Needs The Money
; ;' .'"'.

'ANDERSONVILLE. N; CVJu!y 14-Secr- etary of Stat$ Bryan ia here
lecturing on one of the Chautauqua Ha that he

unable to meet hle'expeneeafrom Wa salary a a cabinet :flctr And theri-for- e

haa accepted kthe tour en gagemenV with IU profitable rem u- -

Big Railroad Strike Averted
""' F Associated Press Cable

WASHINGTON. D. C, July 14. At an Important 'conference rthe
White Houae today, Preaident succeeded In obtaining an armlat.cs

repreaentativea of the railroad Operatoa and the Brotherhood of

Trainmen. Both aides have agreed to arbitrate their differencea ths
propoaed Newlanda act, which au peraede the Erdman act. The Hew-tand-a

act haa paaaed the aenate and will tho houao tomorrow.

DEMOCRATIC

Claim Senators
Thornton, Ransdell and

Walsh Will Vote

BY C. S. ALBERT.
ISpeclal Star-Bullet- in Correspondence:

WASHINGTON. D. C, June 30.
The fixing by the senate
committee of March 1, 1914, as the
date when the reduction of duty on

shall drop to 1 cent per
pound was made as a concession to
the cane growers of Louisiana. A
request to that was filed when
the Underwood bill first came over
from the house, it was renewed by
Senator Ransdell, be made his
speech before the1 Democratic caucus
in opposition to free sugar. The ma-

jority members of the com-

mittee after considering the matter
from all viewpoints decided to accept
the proposition.

In the same connection it was spe-
cifically stated that the date -

which the placing of sugar on the
free list becomes operative, three
years hence, not be in any way
affected by continuing existing duties
until March 1. 1314. Sugar will go to
the free list as originally planned.

The concession will enable the
planters to dispose of the present
crops under the Payne-Aldric- h

Instead of the lower ones arranged
in the Underwood bill. It is held
that will the Louisiana
planters to meet their obligations in
bank and tave themselves from utter
bankruptcy at the beginning.

Hawaii will receive the benefit of
the same concession, but was given
little thought in the making of it.
Hawaii does not have two senators
and cannot be depended upon to as-

sist the administration in passing its
legislative policies.

The opinion 13 now freely ex-

pressed on all sides that' Senators
Ransdell and Thornton will
vote for the Underwood bill when it
comes to final pascage, They will
hold out to the last minute in their
opposition to free ugar. hut when
that, calamity is out of the way. their
support be given the measure as
completed. Senator Ransdell has
siven an intimation to this purport.
Senator Thornton will retire from
public life in less than two and

o--o
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they flee from the Servl- - .
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LEADERS SAY TARIFF

BILL NOV SURE TO PASS SENAT

Colleagues it Is believed he will fall into line it
his colleague does so - -

The hopelessness of the sugar situ-

ation btgan to materially develop
when Senator Walsh made It perfect- -

iy plain to some of hia closest- - fru-nd- i

that he would not further carry,
to free sugar. He woul.l

not bolt the tariff bill, because ;cf It.
He was regarded aa , the strongest
man in the opposition end the, one
most likely to te with the
Republicans in an attempt to prevent
the free-listin- g, of augar. - .When he
began to weaken there was little

: 'hope of success left---' - .

Senator Sfcaffroth bl Colorado has
followed the same lines " as Mr.
waieh ran hfa int mate , associates
declare that he will not go beyond
the caucus in Bgnunsrec usr. t

This process of elimination brings
the basis of hope down to Senators
Newlands, Hitchcock and Thompson.
It is useless to place, reliance in them
an far an continulne an uphill fight
against free sugar is concerned. It
is safe to predict that ail three will
stand squarely by the Underwood hill
and all teat it contains wnen uiscu- -

sion begins InHhe senate.- - ... .

A proposition to make Jree "sugar
effective along with other items In
me- - LaaerwDvu uiu wao
mediately after the fierce caucus
fight. It was ba3cd on the theory
that President Wilson Informed the
sugar people tnat If they would ac- -

. . . .- ;V. vnA mt'f Vt Wcepi iree sur uu fewu t,ia.- -.

would be allowed three years on a
1 cent ba'sis to readjust their busi-

ness to the coming conditions.- - By

Teason of the lobby disclosures and
the 1e?perate thre days' fight In the
Democratic caucus. It was held ' by
msny senators that. the- - sugar people
had not accepted the president's offer
with any eort of good trace. They
suggested a. change whereby sugar
wouM bf immediately placed on the

fre list as a puntsnmenr.
This view did not meet with ranch,

favor except from a few of the more
radical ones.

Oovernor Tener fcas nrfroved iht
bill 'substitutins electrocution in pla"c
of hanging as the offrrial ieath r- -
aitv of Pennsylvania. -

Charles P. McKrchy. a loccmotir
engineer cf East Hartford, was kill-- ? !

at Maybrook, N. V., during, a fisfct with
several foreigners. '.

t
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IMG PORT

Ncarlng pott and to come to a berth
at Hackfeld wharf at an early , hour
tomorrow, morning, the Matson Navi-
gation steamer Honolulan will add to
the accumulation of mainland mer-
chandise and quartermaster supplies
which for some vreeks Past hare been
arriving here in large quantities.

Forty-thre- e cabin passengers are
aboard the Honolulan according to a
lata wireless received here today at
the agency of Castle & Cooke. ,

.' The Honolulan will be discharged
qt 2130 tons general cargo before sail-
ing Tor Kahului, where; 27C tons
freight are to be left.

Consignments of supplies for Port
Allen and Kaanapali on board the ves-
sel will be transhipped here to other
Steamers. ,.; . ;

The Honolulan is reported as bring
ing 2M sacks mainland mail and 71
packages express matter.

. t Three automobiles are Included In
the freight for this port

) ;; yy; :

Picnickers Met Misfortune, i
5 : Thirty-fir-e young people who
i :planned an' outing In ithe lochs and

at shady nooks abdutifccarU Harbor
yesterday,- - leaving - Honolulu - at an
earlyvhour in the morhlng In the

-- v yacht Kamehameha.) were sorely dis-
appointed through the. grounding of
the craft, when within sight of. des--

tinatlon. , The Kamehameha met with
ill luck near the country residence
of Governor W. F. Frear at reninsula.
Despite efforts to get the vessel ofl
the rocks the - yacht resisted the
strain placed upon it through the
friendly services of the pawcr schoon-
er Ida May. The yacht remained 4n
the, unfortunate position all day?,Tbc
Vessel's bottom was considerably lam
aged.. .: .ti.. . ... .- -u

, -
.

.
.; to '

Friele Again Goes to Sea.
After many . months ashore, James

Friele, a former filter-Islan- d purser,
Jias hearkened to the call CNeptune.
and leaving behind his duties as chief
clerk at .the old Matson wharf office
went out as acting purser In the Mau-n- a

Kea, which sailed for .Hilot and
ports on Saturday afternoon. It. has
been some time since HHoites have
bad the delightful pkasure of getting
a line on the latest sartorial creations
In Inter-Islan- d uniforms. The arrival
of tne British battle-cruis-er New Zea-- ,

land proved "too strong an attraction
for Purser Phillips, who lay3 over one
trip Of the Mauna Kea to participate
in the program of entertainment for
the .visiting officers and tars.

Loaded with Much Sngar
... Between five and six thousand tons
sugar, gathered from a number, of

, plantations Jilong the coast of Hawaii,
have be ;n placed aboard the Matson
Navigation liner Wilhelmina during
the stay of-lh- at vessel at Hilo. The
Matson steamer returned to Honolulu
this morning and at this-por- t will be
supplied with remaining freight to
complete, a shipment destined for San
Francisco. The Wilhelmina is to be
dif patched to the Coast at 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning. At l?ast one
hundred cabin passengers will return
to the mainland in the popular liner.
A number of Spanish and 'Portu-
guese are booked for the steerage.
,' , ; tea

Sparks From the Wireless.
Liners approaching the islands be-

gan to get-Int- o wireless touch with
Honolulan at. J8. o'clock last night was
reported as three hundred and seventy--

one miles yr port, and , reported
that It will reach here at daylight to-

morrow . morning. The Hyades, en
route from Seattle, reported being 484
miles on port, The steamer Nile, cn
routo from San Francisco, reported
that It will arrive at 6 o'clock on the
morning cf July 16 with seventy-seve- n

sacks of malt It reported all w ell.

Nile Will Require Coal.
Wireless advices received here In-

dicate that the Pacific Mail liner Nile
now neaiitig.tbe port from San Fran-
cisco, will require several hundred
tons coal before resuming the voyage

'to Japan and China ports. The vessel
may be berthed at Alakea wharf upon
arrival here on Wednesday morning.
Being a vessel of .foreign registry the
Nile haa no cargo for Honolulu.
- V-'- ," i

" 11 ,

Kiiauea Laid J .,
Inter-Islan- d steamer Kiiauea,

which for a year "past has been oier-ate- d

on the Kona and. Kau route, has
gone out of com mission, the, vessel
having been replaced, by the old reli-sbl- e

Mauna Loa. which is now on a
' run to windward "i Hawaii'. icrts. The

Kiiauea will reeetve extensive altera-
tions and a general overhauling be-for- e

going into service again.
:y- y ;

Sparka from the Wireless. .

The following wireless message has
been received by the agonts from the

,3. 3. Honolulan, bound .'for 'Honolulu:
- For Honolulu: 2130 tons general car-

go. 43 passengers, 71 express matter,
299 sacks mall, 3 automobiles; for Ka-

hului," 276 tons general . cargo; Tor
-- .f Vtin, i? tor.3 peneral carfo; for

BRITISH
,
LINERS

ILL MEET AT

HONOLULU

Two Canadian-Australasia- n liners,
the Makura Jrom Sydney, N. S. W.,
and the Marama from British. Colum-
bian ports, are scheduled to meet at
"The Crossroads of the Pacific" on
Wednesday, to remain here for the
greater part of the day ', before sail-
ing for opposite points in the Pacific.

The Makura, with general cargo
and a number of . passengers from
Australia by the way of Auckland
and Suva, should reach the port at
an early hour in the morning, accord-
ing to the present expectations of T.
IL Davies and Company, the local rep-
resentatives. Aboard this vessel are
one hundred tons of cargo from the
colonies, including shipments of fer-
tilizer and other lines ' of. Australian
products. Fifty passengers are
booked to Join the Makura, for Van-
couver and Victoria.' air goes well,
the Makura should be dispatched for
the north Pacific coast on or about
five o'clock in the evening. '

There is but one available berth at
Alakea . wharf, and today it was
about decided that the - Makura be
assigned to that; wharf.- - '''

There Is no cargo for this port
aboard the steamship Marama, now
enroute- - from Vancouver to Honolulu
so far as the local agents have been
advised. '

The Marama will take fifteen addi-
tional passengers from this port be-

fore departure j for Suva,, Auckland
and Sydney.-- m- V .v;'t :."-.."--- "': 'j;

The last word received from this
vessel . was . in ' effect that she would
arrive here at noon Wednesday, sail- -

ingrfor the (south some hours later.
is possible that the Marama may

be ssjBd to a berth at lh& Oceanic
wharf, , , ';,' .' "

r "". fc' V;:. VvT'
'

','.--:

Kauai Sugar Report. . . i

According $.0 report brought to this
city with, the arrival of the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Klnau the following
sugar, awaits shipment on the Garden
Island:- G, fc Ft 2100 bags; G. &. F.,
W00; L. & P,r 17,480; IC & P., 17,920;
IL & S 21,56; McB., 42,526,? ;

Sthooner Bruce Brings,Lnmber
The American schooner J. H. Bruce

was brought inside the harbor this
morning, completing a fair, passage
from Fort Eragg. The vessel brings
lumber and material to the order of
Lewers & Cdoke. '

VESSELS TO AND
--FROM THE ISLANDS

ISpecIal Cahle?!o Merchants',,,,
(Exchange

Mcnday, July 14. ,

SAN FRANTlSClP-Salle- d: i July 12,
6 p. m., S. "S. Columbian, for Hono- -

lulu.
PCGET SOUND Arrived: r July' 12,

Schooner Robert Searles, hence
June 21.

SAN FRANCISCA Arrived: July 13,
U. S. A. T. Sherman, hence July 5.

Sailed: July 13, hark R. P. Rith- -

ct, for Honolulu. ,

Pl'GKT . SOUND Arrived : July 13,
Schooner I red", J. ; . Wood, henco

'

June 26. ;

PORT SAN LUIS Sailed J July 13.
, Ship Ernest M. Phelps. Tor Hono--"

lulu. '.:v '.:. . '.:'- -

HILO Arrived: July 13, 5p5 m..
S. S. Enterprise, from San Fran- -

CISCO .
'

GAVIOTA Arrived: July I ftj Ship
Marion Chllcott hence June?!.

Aerogram.
S. . S. NI LE Will arrive fr& San

. Franc'scoWedncsday, C a.vm:. with
3 cabin passengers and 77 bagsmail
for Honolulu. Will sail for the
Orient 5 p. m. same "hay. ";.

PASSEXOERS AEEITEI) I

t ;

Per str. Mikahala, from Maui and
Molokai ports. July 13. . Mrs.CChan
Wan. A. L. DeFries, E Kaupi.;Mrs.
J, P. Makanal, Miss L. Makanai, Mrs.
ManaghaTi, Miss Managhan. Mrs. Kaa-houa- hl,

Mrs. Kaatouahi, David Kala-a- u,

M. R. Kalaau, A. Cooke. C. K. M.
McClelland, Charles Kahele, Mrs. S.
C. Baker, D. Kaat. Jr., C. Ah Loj
C. S. Weight, J. McTegot, S. Mott-Smit- h.

C. Mott-Siuit- h, Rev. A. S. Ba-
ker, C. E. Meyers. V

"A three months successful experi-
ment of teaching the PibJe by inQvins
pictures ended recently at the Univer-flt- y

Congregational Church of Chic-
ago..-.. '. ;'

Although she had $1,000 in &n
Diego bp nks, and owned property in
Kansos City and Dcner. Miss Anna
Lars?n. 7." years of Pge, died alone in
want in :. .small room in San Diego.

An investigation of; the wreck of an
excursion , train on the .Pennsylvania
railroad at.Cujiervllle,. in which fifty
persons were injured, is being made

SUGAR-LADE- N.

COASTERS BACK

The bulk of the cargo brought to
Honolulu on Sunday by a fleet of
Inter-Islan- d steamers consisted of
sugar, with scattering shipments of
other lines of island products.

Tho Hall from Kauai ports was dis-
charged of 5300 sacks sugar today
and is to return to the Garden Island
at 5 o'clock this afternoon. The
Claudine is on the berth to sail for
the regular. Maui ports at: 5 o'clock
this evening.

Sugar to the amount of 1328. sacks
is being removed from the steamer
Mikahala and that vessel will steam
for Maui, . Mplokal and Lanai ports
tomorrow evening. . Over three hun-
dred cases of island honey were re-
ceived with the arrival this
steamer.

. The Likelike from windward Ha-
waii brought' 6i0 sacks of sugar, all
of which have been discharged today.
The steamer Wailele added 4000
sacks of sugar to the accumulation

"

at this port. . .This , vessel returned
from Hamakua arid Hawaii ports

. COMMERCIAL NOTES

A recent "consul report devotes con-

siderable space to the conditions in
China, particularly ; the currency sit-
uation following the birth of the new
republic, and also the exportation of
rice for the year,, which is shown to
be more than 60,000 tons in excess of
that of 1912 from Saigon alone.
Though the report is concerned most-
ly with Hongkong, and is written by
Consul-Genera- l. George, Anderson of
that city, it throws some light on
China in general and is reproduce
here in, part: v .

. Willi the discount between the pa-
per .currency, issued by the provin-
cial "government at Canton and the
corresponding silver coinage remains
about the same as it has been for the
past year, there has been a great im-

provement in the disposition of the
people of . the Province toward the
paier money, and it circulates much
more, freely to the Immense conveni-
ence ofjtrade in the Hongkong field.
. The provincial mint is turning out
about ?86,080 in subsidiary silver
coins (about $38,500 gold) daily, at
present, which are received at the
current discount of from 6 to 9 . per
cent as compared with the corres-
ponding 'silver dollar, while the. Gov-
ernment makes a considerable,, profit
in seignorage. These coins are used
in the redemption of paper currency
presented for redemption so far as
they will go, and for the present there
appears to be a general feeling of ac-
quiescence in the idea that the peo-
ple of the Province will have to ac-
cept paper money for some timey to
come. ; The Government has been able
to buy considerable silver bullion
with its own paper'money at advan-
tageous rates. While the situation is
far from being without difficulty it is
vastly, improved. One of tho direct
results of thia improvement is a more
constant and an increasing, movement
of native goods to export points and
a gradual loosening of credits in
Hongkong for the shipment of good3
to the interior. ,
Rice Trade Mall via Siberia.

Rice exports from. Saigon during the
season up to April 1 amounted to
203,023 tons, as compared with 138,-32- 5

tons in the same period of last
year, the prices during the current
year averaging about 25 per cent be-
low thoso of a year ago. There ha3
been a general easing of the strain-
ed rice situation ; in southeast Asia,
which; has existed for the past two
years with greater or less tension.

A daily mail service was establish-
ed over the Tientsin-Puko- w railway on
May 1, thus Increasing the facilities
of mail from Shanghai and points
south with Europe and the United
States by way of Siberia.
Cement TradeCotton Goeie.

The cement-makin-g industry of
Hongkong,' including factories of the
Hongkong concern at Canton and Ma-
cao, had an unfavorable year in 1912.
the chief reason being the difficulty

.of securing supplies of limestone from
the interior of China, whence most
of the supply of this material has al-
ways been obtained. Keen competi-
tion also has had considerable to do
with the results of the year's worki-
ng.-, : ; -- ;.V; ...

Importers of. foreign cotton goods
in Hongkong report the smallest de-
mand and slowest trade so far this
ytar for their line of goods in South
China which has existed for many
years: No definite reason for the sit-
uation is offered in explanation, but
the general tendency of exchange to
decline and the general uncertainty
as to the future, politically as well as
otnerwise. nrobablv ; account for : th
depression.
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PRICE I

By MISS M. RUTH

Through centuries of hardship nad
suffering, people, by exrr'ence have
corns to realize that, iewed from
whatever angle vou will, war is a
waste a waste of money, of ;non. and
of moral3. Horace Mann states that
Mif a thousandth part of what has been
expended in war and preparing its
mighty engines had been devoted to
the development of reason and the dif-

fusion, of Christian principles, nothing
would have, been known for centuries
past of its terrors, its sufferings, its

?ind its demoraliza-
tion but what was learned from his-
tory...

Let us consider first the price of war
financially. It has been estimated
that since the French revolution the
cost of war Is no less than forty bil-

lion dollars. Added to this is the cost
arising from destruction of property,
the derangement of business, the in-

terruption of commerce.-the- , deprecia-
tion of values, the taking of men from
productive employment; statisticians
consider that these additional, though
indeterminate, sources of loss would
bring the total up to one hundred bil-

lion dollars. This," of course, relates
only to tlje direct results of war. An-

other outlay is the institution of the
national debt, which is almost wholly
a war institution; in fact, without it
modern Warfare would be impossible.
The total national indebtedness of the
world today is upward of thirty-fiv- e

billion dollars, plus the annual inter-
est charge, which must be paid as it
arises, and which amounts. to about a
billion and a quarter dollars. Then
there are pension and charity rolls oi
all sorts equal to the; interest charge
given.:':' ';. ;.'..-

More burdensome than this in these
later years, is the cost of "armed
peace" or preparation for war. A fe,w
years ago it cost about five million
dollars to build a fine battleship; cow,
one costs from ten to fifteen million
dollars, and from one to one and one-ha- lf

millions a year to operate and
maintain it. The total cost at the end
ot ten years will be about thirty mil-

lion dollars, and then it may be sent to
the scrap heap or be "modernized" at
a heavy additional outlay. Besides
this, the great size they are making
the ships today call for larger dry-drydoc-

and deeper ports and chan-
nels. Why is It that the present an-

nual armament; bill of the seven na-

tions should be 165 per cent greater
than It was thirty years ago? One an-

swer to this question Is that the ma-

jority; of people still clinb to their
warlike instincts and cry, "In time of
peace prepare for war." Sir Edward
Grey, when speaking 'in the house of
commons, on March 13, 1911, gave this
warning: "Unless the incongruity and
miscnief are brought ftome, not only
to men V heads generabut to their
feelings, so that thefesent the incon-
sistency and realize the danger of it,
ii this tremendous expenditure on ''ar-

maments goes on, it must in the long
run break down civilization."

One of the most perfect exam-

ples in modern times of the in-

iquity of war - as a method of set-

tling International disputes is the
example; of the war between , the
new German Empire ana tne imru

vi:. m cv Cn hr no 1 fill ItliepuDucui rii.iv.c. "'- -'

of this . war was as productive as it
was swift But compare tne ainer-en- t

prospects with which these two
nations took up life after, !
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. war infens a
loss of men. which i3 far more seri-
ous than material

of a nation lus in its. men.
and there cn be no doubt that

progress of, world, and
of has

bfrn by the
drain of war that

of the which does the
work. ; v ;

as is the price the ra-
tions pay physically,
there is still the item of all

What ; is truer than this
from "War

the rules of moral
is ... long suspended, is in

danger being abrogated."
In time the moral of
the whole nation is for war

cruelty and
deception, crime, if the
enemy is victim. To -

soldier in the field it Is legiti-
mate to lie, . cheat and burn

long as it is again the
enemy against whom this fs

How can this do but
injure the of the par-
ticipant? War may call forth heroic

in men. it 13 true, but still
more does it- - call forth the baser na-
ture, for "God is In war and
evfcry of Is

under foot." - ; V

: In life to cor
low ideals. Too often is

an" tilted
. favoritism." In

politics and
bitterness which long after
(the war Is over.: too,
shares in the . debasement.
Everywhere one spirit of

r oh. in his essny enti
tled "The Moral Eqnlvalent of War.
claims life, Is m.n-- e stren
uous than civil life,
that the of war d?v-lor- .

a more virile than wonld !e
civil lite. He al- - sfafos

that war that the world
would lose a rco in

"moral pqiiivalem"
for this is compulsory in .civil

shall bo
to do a world's work. But. is this
idea are these boiirfs of quite

a moro
than that, of a Nine
ten soldiers with any of justice
would answer in the Is it.

more exacting jwes ir ; a
virile Think of a soldier ir
peace which

of. duty, ho
has an easier tijne than the average

or Then In time of
war, the great' crises of bat-
tle, the things which his endur

lack of good food and
compulsory

and other such to
rather than moral

and physical development.
.

realize the terrible pric of war. not. . Individ,?! h,.t n,Hnn
as a - w hclff Cut many still re-

main may be trim."
(

.
.o.- - 1., ...

I dv, uni. .mini. .van. nti uu.

. ..IX. ': 400 r

sfieep to. crop the grass on his golf
,5nks at ni,,g N-

- v
for the Rarnev & Smith

met was over, one Every citizen can do his duty in driv- -
great aim gamed, her augr , fng hig from the world.
mented and .the cost .the w of humaii H it Ja Eot
war paid for by the foe ,

Ag. thW
. w Walsh

he other J says. "The has co-r- e to think."despoiled of or ner, " ' x t
former wealth, by the enorm- -

J .
ous indemnity exacted by her con- -

j just from .the
t coast state that well No. 6 of the

The loss jn war Is great ' Oil on section 2.
but the loss of it for the 22, 21. came in with a gasser last
number of. men. to the god week with a roar that heard In
oi war is vast that it only con- - Taft, five miles away. The flow is cs-fus- es

the imagination. Still it has ; timated to be about cubic
been estimated that since t

feet, with a pressure of abouj
began his no fewer than , 700 ; .; The bis blow came

million people have died as when the; bit' had a little
a result of war "fou say t..beyond the 2300-foo- t mark. Fine sand
tnat these people would have died if ( fi shells came out with the gas, and
there had been no war. True, but the tools were lort in the hole. : On

what would be the Death well being close to the
comes in the midst of read were a quar-frien- ds

and but to those at 1

war it xomes in the midst rror cSkT.o

fice of life involves every detail of j
that ? Albco nf Havenone can of the h fc omrnl i

of the late. we n frf)nt of fLread bow "in those fierce hand Srnt to fail for thirty days.
hand fights men racd and tnSr,4n
tore each other like beasts, biting, Mrs l4,Vwv 1 eurcn and Ororge A. Penroseeach other'scia..cl gougin with the murder of the woman's bus-ey- es

Out.' A 1 kified theare J bapd Jf)hn p y R ;

merciful bullet, a ce6y
returned in a court re;

death. This is but one instance, c,nMy
iu V--

uNYiui uuinia
of statistics to describe the

terrible scenes, but can

so
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Car Company were in com-o- f
mon pleas court at O..
y

f "used--
' to rid the

Long Island tracks of the
division of .'worms acd.cater-uamel- y

pillars.
The Njw Mass assessors

from their returns have ,hat
the population of tlie. city is 103"7'.
This is a gain cf shout over
year.

" The near Pratt,
Kan.',-- needs: ' additional',
hands. . ,

G?ni worth
edMnto States- d iring the

j. .year.;.'
WiUiam 1 Ma??..

. 1not uepici exaggerate
v.arfare. a so terrible 4hat

great masters of war have
been loudest in its

During the last and half.
the three great wars of that period,

Rritish-Boer- . the
American the Russo-Japanes- e,

took millions of out of the
ductive of civilization
the wasteful activities of warfare. Be- -

sides this, many more millions of
men were set to work to. their
skill in inventing and preparing
great war engines, all the neces-- 1

equipment of warfare. And
what end? To the destruction of

This diversion of labor
from productive industry j

waste a nd the in- - j

ability to supply the world demands!
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ticed. anything
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that military
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Receivers
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.whole of an1vanquished inevitabIeliterally time
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Reports receivea
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life greater,
sacrificed was

so
40.000,000

Napoleon daily.;
campaign pounds:

fourteen penetrated
perhaps.

difference? account ofjhe
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kindness,

cruelty, misery and suffering Ed.arfi
conceive In

Russo-Japanes- e war
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'ucrn iav., w;n arre.-re- a at lir. eny
cMy..halI',6n. th charge of acrptin; v

mmm w ,am ,i'rihe from r iunk dealer for licenr-'e-.

Numnu, Streets

world's

district

Cuarged with vioiaMng xir automo
bile-- Jaw against p'itssins. a stanilin?;
streetcar, until tho pn.-ngr-rs bad
alighte!,;, seventy aniomobilists were
arreited in New York. r 3

The barking of a deg attracted Mrs.
Margaret :ry, a roiu-h- t r'r. v.ife.. of
Greeley. 'Col., to a well, iu whicli
found her son had fallen.
She rescue j him
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WCEMUGH USED 7 tfe
ON NEGLIGEES mAfGB--

The all-ov- er lace blouses to be worn
with different skirts' are xvery much
liked this season.':. They are inexpen-

sive trifles; many not costing more
than $5, but' they are very effective;.
Some are 'made with, a yoke, ethers
merely ba've a plaited . frill in'. --the
front, but all of them are comparative-
ly simple. As a rule ,theV art devel-
oped In the shadow lacewhich is ct-fecti-

and cheap, ;
". ; .;! ' --

vr Another garment whicfrdemandsr'a
liberal supply of lace Is the negligee'.
The dainty boudoir . robes and negli-
gees, not to nicntion the elaborate tea
gowns, are made of lace. A beautiful
tea jacket, made from .the,all-ovc- r
shadow lace, nas'a shaped flounce of
the shadow lace edcinsr. which britrS
the garment about to the knf ?s. The--

lace 13 mounted over, flesh-color- ed

chiffon, which", gives it a soft and ef-

fective background, and. i3 fastened by
a buckje of crocheted ros'es, through
which pink ; ribbon is drawn. Lace
Jackets are valuable-asset- s for the tea
gown. It requires only a satin foun-
dation, which : may be found in last
season's ball gown, and a jacket of
lacs, to evolve a tea gown wth All the
hallmarks of Paris. ;.

These lace jackets, by the way, arc a
really necessary addition to the ward-
robe. They, catr be relied upon to add
a finishing touch toTmany a' gown
which otherwise might be dubbed out
of date. ; They . are fashioned in " vari-
ous styles; the Russian blouse is : a
popular mods for the tall, slender wo
man, and the shorter, cutaway fines 1

age figure. One of the exclusive shnpsi
is featuring a ycryrgooq-iooKio- g ions
coatee of shadow lace finished with a
wide hem of bright-colore- d silkr red,
yellow and green being especially pop-

ular. Turnover collars of the cubist
and futurist silks are used on other
lace coatees, 1

The use of lace, however, is not con-

fined to gowns and to coatees; it is
alio used largely in millinery and in
neckwear. The softest, prettiest gar
den party hats arc fashioned cither
entireiy from lace or have brims or a
crown of lace with trimming:; of flow-
ers. Alacc frill extending an inch or
more over Ihe brim of the hat wiii
give it a rich, soft finish wlpich --is uni-
versally becoming. The black J aces,
by tho way, are- more effective, than
the white, because they tend to inten-
sify the color of the eyes.

In discussing tho vogue pf lace or:e
should not overlook the parasols of
lace nor the bags of lace, which --dangle
from the wrist. 'Scarfs and vtdfs of
lace are also very much in demand. In
hc rralm Of lingerie, lace bar, never

been usoil with such Iavislmess. ' In
fact, there is not a feature of the ward-
robe in which the unusual demad for
lace cannot bo noted. .'.- - ',

Deputy Sheriff and Cororrorr . Rc?c.
was today caiied to inquire into t he
death cf JIakeana- Ku, aa Hawaiian,'
'.Vho was found dead in an apartmcne,
situated near the corner of River and
Kukui street. The last seen of the
man alive was when seated ia a chair,
he was cccos'ed by some neighbors
and then complained of feeling ill.
Seme hours lar thr bedy was fci:nd
Ivinc cn the flocr. The deeaed is
said to be related to Mrs. Daniel Buoh (

f i this city. .:

It T.as a badly damaj?ol optic that
Cjec:rge Ku presented to the attend
ant at: the hospital following his en-

counter with a. mysterious... "Mr.
Baker," .'who- is alleged to: have en-tere-

.ini'ghti'.y- into an assault;-;'- that
took place in the classic precincts of
tho - Ah' l.cong blcck yesterday."' U:i-abl- o

;tr identify his assailant, no ar-- i

ostu liavrt . been made.

The board of j.ardons discharged
Michaer ilf tvan a .life..' prisoner, from
the 'state prison. Re.an was. .convict-
ed in .New Haven in ..'.1902 for ki!lir.s
h wif?. ".' : ' --
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Depression marks the week opening
in', stocks. Only one transaction, . be-

tween hoards Is recorded, bcin.; a sale
of Z shares of Onhu Railway steady at
110. Little business was done on he
Ixrd, with Olaa the only fitocc, show-
ing improvement. Everything , elc
ucs declined, llllo Railroad cixnmou
fell off half a point In a al of 5

Olaa jumped tnree-eight- ha

. . .to ii
l.?3

i
for

snares ai 4. uiu sugar uenmcu uu
eighth In sales of 10 and 6 shares at
13.25. Hawaiian Commercial 13 down

for 10 shares sold at 26.23.
Olaa jumped three-crght- hs to 1.75 for
50 shares. "

.

Pineapple, no doubt owing to the re-

cently announced cut In price of the
preserved rticle. ; has fallen two
points to SlTasked with no sales. '

Judgment for $1,441.32 and costs of
the suit was awarded liacmew &
Company by Circuit Jude Robinson
in the cane brought by that company
against the partners, of the Hang
Feng Company for accounts due. .

Two Koreons found 'it profitable to
solicit alms, with the result? that in a
campaign through the business and
residential districts the pair succeed--

jpd In collecting a sum totalliog over
$100. A oncarmed Korean was a
member of the party, the plea having

volunteered that the wasbeen money
. . . . 1 .

IO OR U&eJ 1H Becurill& a eiuaii iinvacu
rahch for the cripple. Chief of Dc-tefti-

McDuHe came npon the
twain as thy were in the midst of a
Joy fest at Aala Park. J"cf wine

7 r - . - : - , '

mi--, tn securing possessiou 01 a uw
in which a" list of donations were kept
.many well known people were found
to have added "their mite. Eich. de-

fendant was given 'thirty days' at. the
fe,ef when arraigned at police court
lhfii morning.

HONOLULU COMMISSION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel b't3. Tel. 45.
Reference Bureau. Collections, At-

tachments, suits and claims.
No fee for regis ration.' .

.'MAE K.f tic KAY,- General Manager.

fev "v - '

y o u
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31cn and Yonng- - Jfrn who ftav

alnays pnid for jour
clottibs; Should know of 00
liberal UlEDIT sjstenv

yo red tape no nnnecrsary
queticn jat select jour

h fcit and taj -- Ihr.rsre It"
Yon don't pay a cent extra for

li rrcdit, :ind jon jret StBloHs-Da- l-

tiniflTp Clolhe yea know vt bat
that means. -
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1130.1111 Fort Street

IloaoInlaV Largest rxclalte
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Will Quench That Thirst

FADS AP5D FANCIES .

t 'OF HORSES RELATED
BY THEIR TRAINERS

Itaro horses have marked peculiar-iite- s

and often strong individualities,
Ij ariied men may srgue pro and con
as to the'jncntal' pow-c- cf animal.,
but there Is little chance to combat

'".the prc,osi4.!oii that dumb brutes have
, affection and love companionship.

One cf . the iioddf Et instances of this
kind was that cf the great trotting
stallion, .Pa&" Alto, owned by the late
Senator Stanford, also owner of Gu- -

. iol. The horse formed' an-- attachment
for a small jttrrier, which, lived In the
tall with litn. "When, the dog want- -

. .ed to go out for ,,a tpn. said an old

the

'to the

the

the
his

bis

' ralo rkK.,.,t
him ip him bv the which

dog would the On
. aay the .the' targe. 'was

n wouui-'punj- a

general

watching

wltji performance
outside horse's

lenjftsi stallion .occasions,
halter, Jinrmy. had learned

Inrl rrllniv fttflll trm ihncAV
LrnIng him-

- enrollment Normal
h-- waa wouW

and7are follow Barney
Whpil thfe "Ui"uclijum

Goldsmltft bait was grand-lavishe- d

affection stand, would stoop down,
Mr. Conklinrin Jimmy his

rubber, snouiaer, uieru.
Scotch terrier named Jimmy

Splan first told the or
Rfirws affection for the dog in some

printed in the Ken-
tucky Trotting Record:

"This Ubg," said pre
denied San F'rancisco iy--

a

fireman was youngster
months.; took him the

track and gave him to Davewho ad-

vised that put In Rarus stable.
JDave About the pup, as'

had seen Rarus the fly
two dogs, and hint that

he might nor have my dog,
jmt him ,ln safe place.

asked about hitn, 'and, he told
me. that Rarus; and theidcg had got to
bo jgreat friends. appeared to
be rather itrainge ihe, ds,' while
had aiways trcjated Rarqs very klndlj,
lie wa ntvert disposed1 .make
friends with me! Vppea.rahce
deg Broaih"" wlfy-harp- 4 terrier
wclgning-- i abet fifteen pounds, ;and
possessed .et almost human

.'"".!;
"Th? admiTatlon and this

had, fori each
equaled anything that have aver seen
in 'tbe human .familjr. Not were

fond other, but
tbeyRhowed their affection plainly
did man or woman. W)ynev- -
er took? pains to ihe dog

about the Iporse.
kaew came hiin by his

tience. time took him to4
the stable pup, utitil sold Rarus,

were never hour,
We once the dogjln the stall
"we the the blacksmith
shop! and welcame tack wo:

he had xnad with
thing was in thclre, trying
out, the'horse during the
Journey was.uneasy, rVstles3 and in

Lime

1119 Fort St, Aoove Hotel

acted as bad as the dog
Dave remarked that he thought we
better keep horse and dog together
after that When Rarus went to the
track work or dog
follow Dave around sit by the gate
at his side, Rarus with us

interest as Dave did.
returned to the stable after

was unchecked, the dog
would walk and climb on his
forward legs, and kiss him,
always bending head to re-

ceive the caress. the stable, after
work was over, Jim and the horse

often like two boys. M

the lay1 down, Jinr would
on and in that way
learned to ride him, and whenever
led Rarus out to show him to the pub
lic. Jim invariably knew wnat It

nine horseman. Alto would .n).inrf tt. ain nf the
hi and drop manner in

thestall If the as he get on back.
tbiari pleased jt,ese shown

mm me inomem. lie and ,fftiivt,r?
t lifflAT YtarV in Jtu..(nk .

e sed." ,

aware Kara out'
oiuucmo lC. i. on thenIliU t.M'U, UUlUUg liaiiipiUU lit ici-ainiv-

u, uuv, "
l7fc. following Mail, 2:14, made in of the

l he little there wai Harney and
in him nn ownr. a would-jum- p on

T . . . , m jit
Colcross, his ami a .back, run up ma irom

John story
:

,
:

... . plan. "was ,
to me Jn

a when he a ' of
about two to

he be
I cautioned I

make fur from
cneor I tpld

unless he
&' In a few

days 7.
.

'

Thdjt
, to I

to
In tbii

.
R ks a

, '

.

;

, love .

: dogind horse other
I

only
; tbey of each

as
' ever a if

any teach
anything

'i he to own pa- -

Fiom the I
,

a I
they 1 an

;, left while
- took horse &

. i when
r found havoc every- -

there tp get
i while entire

did.
had

trot would
and

much When
horse a
heat, and

up up
horse

down
In

would frolic
horse climb

back, soon
1

teeth

m who
m.ar.4a

front

flash
Davo

leap on tne noraes uacK. anu mere ho
would stand, his head high in the air.
and his tail but stiff behind, Darning
furiously' at he people. He seemed to
know that he was as muf h part of
the show as the horse, and apparently
took great delight in atten-
tion; to himself. . ,

"I had sev'eraU tempting offers for
Jim In the way of cash, but such a
thing as parting'with him never enter-
ed my'raia'd. When arus was sold to
Mr. Bonner, Jimmy was aot included
in the bill of sale, but I felt that Rarus

and Jimmy to Ra- -'belonged to Jimmy . .

rtre. Alter tney oom oeuaiuc. iu j yiuy i,irnv.in
erty of Mr. Bonner the affection of the
dog and the horse foeach other never
abated, and this was well illustrated
on "one "occasion. In Mr. ; Ronner's
downtown stable was a bull terrier, h
rather savaee fellow, who had he run
of the place, artd naturally wanted to
he hoss.' Jimmy. 'Who was brave to n
fault, attacked the bull terrier one dayJ
and tha result was that he was. soon
knocked out. When his yelps reached
Rarus. whose stall was, adjacent, the
old horse made a' break for the center
ofthe bannd Jiad be not been re-

strained would hive made short work
of the bulldog. Mr. lionner was much
impressed with' this incident, and arter-mi- -i

tii the writer as evi
dence of how strong the bond of affec
tkm between tnese two ammaiB

Hack No. 70, driven by Ah Chuck.
a enmese, came' urn vumeiun
an automobile on Kingj. street-'- , last
evening with the result that ; the
horse-draw- n vehioie came out second
host The driver claims that Jthe
chauffeur never 'topped to 'ascertain
the extent of the damage. The Chi-

nese was unable to give the number
of 'the machine. ;

That's the; description of the "G. E.V

It Isn't all 'l0Dks,7 either.

Just try one andibe happy!

WM. GITr, Propr.
Tel. 4344

We also do all classes of house and store wiring and repair anytning.

.
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LooK for the Trade-Mar- k

NORMAL

SCHOOL

W ith an enrollment of 100 students
and with a staff of fourteen teachers,
the Territorial and Normal Training
School opened at nine o'clock this
morning 'for the summer session,
.Mrs. Mary V. Gunn, supervising
principal of the first division of the
public schools of Oahu, acting as di-

rector. A short program marked the
opening, T. 41. Gibson, superintendent
1 f athririYa n nil I Inn fnrwarts T?

bp the
anuria: I ;

Few people probabiy that on
t .,w,fW VJ1

reminiscences

jlntelli-cence- .

ihat

'extremely;

a

Everything

,sebaratfd

!

a

attracting;

THREE

ed to arrive during the week.; The
student body this ' year , is composed
of teachers from all over the jslands
who are taking the course with a

This in- -to ,

of f eachiog. Three new courses have
been added, they being domestic sci-
ence, manual training t and - physical
culture, the Jatter including folk
dapcing,. and ,Tb)e sum--
mer- - school term covers a period of
four weeks, and the three days fol-
lowing the day of closing will be giv-
en over to examinations. . .

is the list of teachers aud
the courses to 'which they have
assigned: .

Mrs.:M5ty-W- . Gunn, summer school
director and T in . of physical

class; Mrs. . L. (3., Marshall.
and. English ; Miss Lucy Ad

ams, literature and expression; Miss
Helen Pratt, history; Miss Alma Sea
vey, arithmetic; Miss Jane AVinne,

OUT BATHTUB S0OtNMU
WHO HA

CLU- B- XT5 MEWBER

WtHl TO CT OOTOF
UIMOMS -- RUN

An .T TM6. SrORX.

...

1

Circuit Judg. Robinson-- ibis morn-
ing approved the final accounts of
the Hawaiian Trust Company, admin-
istrator of (he estate of Clara E.
English, and ordered the administra-
tor discharged.

Word reeiveti r.oin Attorney Gen
eral Thayer by Assistant Attorney
General A. G. Smith states he is di-

viding his vacation between the vol
cano and ililo and having a good time
withaL He probably will not return
home until early next month--

Governor Frear par--
restomticn civil to 4; Telegraph Company- -

ward k. I'oyd, court-- ! been submitted to E. A. Mott-Smit- h.

martiaied and dishonorably discharged
from the National Guard January
1JU', -- tor leaving post at the Ka-li- hi

before being relieved
from duty, thus breaking the quaran-
tine. The parelfi was recommended
oy. officials who presided at the
court martial.

Chairman Mott-Smit- h of the public
utilities commission has ; prepared.;
tentative form "on which reports of
railway accidents shall be made to
the Further

with railway men yvill be held
before- - it la permanently accepted ,as
official. This is only one of maay
forms that must be prepared for the
many reports which public service
corporations must submit to the

A.n of the Honolulu po
lice force was made yesterday morn
ing by the members of the civil ser- -

view vice Is the. firstsecuring a higher ccrtiScate

been

charge

M

"THERt

spection majde by the
At 8:30 yesterday morning Deputy
Sheriff Rose formed men In line
to be reviewed. In addition to the

i Mayor Fern and
members of the committee, of

were present. Chair?
man Wirtz of. the stated
after .the that ,the men
make a very good showing, .but he
added that the city was in need of a
larger police force, he believed

(More than $100 an acre is the valu
ation fixed cn the pineapple cannery

sistant physical training director; J.
F.. Nelson, biology, hygiene and phyfei- -

. .i Tr i-- 1. s - a foiogy; ii. . KOOijfson geomeiry, ai- -

M. D. Dejan, music; and W. Bald-- J:

M. domestic 'science, cooking , win, and S.; T. Hoyt, vo-a- nd

sewing; Miss N(ra Swanzy. as- - ' catlonal: training. ; ' ..
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SUMMER
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WITH 100
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

inepection

commission.

calisthenics.

Following

quarantine

commi3sien. consulta-
tion

commissioners.

commissioners,

supervisors
commission

inspection,

Miasjgebra amhmeticjvC.
geography,

I i I

rOU SAH SOU VE BECK TRYIIH6-T- 0 T
TiAlSt OUT 0 Nutt. F9S5 VR. AYWVBor

X U-- T&AOA 'too HOW Bt VSVtHOOXrtCAV
METHODS TO COUTttATE.

xs

F VOUR. BOSS

TUT

site at Kapaa. Kauai, which i to be
told by Land Commissioner oshua D.
Tucker at public auction in the near
fuure. The rac conains abut twenty-thre- e

acres, and the commissioner ro--

ceived word from the appraisers this)
morning they had fixed its :

value in the lump sum,f $2a(W. Tbe j

purchasers of the tract will be requir-
ed by the territory to erect a cannery
within; a ; given time, and to have a
canning capacity capable of handling
the product of the large .pineapple
tract there, which has been parcelled
cut to homesteaders. ,

For an investigation of its stocks
and bctds and general finances, thv

'anDlication to amend the. chaner of
today granted a j the llamakua and South Kobala Tele- -

don and of rights jihone has
tu who was

hi3

the

a

the

police
the

music; Miss
White,

s

saying

chairman of the public utilities com-

mission. The statute under which tha
cemmissnon wa3 created requires it to
make careful scrutiny cf the finances
and business conduct of the concerns
coming within ltt Jurisdiction, and
this rule must be complied with and
the chairman's conscience satisfied be-

fore the charter amendments asked in
the present instance can be granted.
The company asks for a , change of
name, location and an Increase in cap
italizat ion 'authority from $30,000 to
$50o,ooo. v'--

The sale of" four lots at auction in
the auction roorr.3 of O.: A. Steven
on last Saturday brought the sum of
J.'i.xoo. , The first lot was sold on
Beretania at the corner of Keeau-mok- u

and brought $2200.,' Five lots
were offered for sale on Reservoir
street, Kaimuki. Three of them were
sold for $1600, the remaining two to
be disposed of privately. The five
lots were first offered together and
at upset of $2400. No bids being
made, they were offered separately.

Julius Asch, Jr., member of the
house of representatives and", chief

"clerk for Sheriff Jarrett" failed to con-

nect with a fine trip to San Francisco
as. an accompanying guard to Pope C.
Hartman, who is wanted by the coast
authorities. At the last minute on
Friday, the local police, department
was notified by cable that they would
not stand the expense of an official to
accompany Dr. Hartman.! It was wit
much regret that Asch Vas obliged, to
forego the" pleasure of a ' round ' trip
to the coast Hartman sailed in the
Sonoma on Friday, ' the San oJse of- -
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Guaranteed by
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NotMleTaIk
the old saying

goes; "The proof
of the pudding is in
th e eatin g th ere-o- f."

and thus we
refer show-
ing of

Alfred
" Benjamin's

Clothes
For Spring and fhSummer V

The assortmrnt of
styles, patterns
and coloring is
absolutely unlimi-
ted. We guaran-
tee every of
these garments
fit: perfectly, and
give the purchaser
wearing, lasting
qualities. Let us
show you what
wonderful values
we offer in this
famous make of
clothes.
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not hint:
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ARMY AND NAVY

Great interest was manifested at
the WTar Department in the bill in-

troduced 'by Representative Adamson
of Georgia' providing substantial rec-
ognition for the army and naval
officers identified with the construc-
tion of the Panama The bill
provides . for the appointment of Col.
George W. Goethals as a major gen-
eral anu the appointment of Col. W.
C. Gorgas and Lieut. Cols. H. C.
Hodges, D. D. Gailard and W. L. Sei-be- rt

to be brigadier generals and of
Commander H. H. Rousseau ofv the
navy to be a captain.

According, to the gossips, the pass-
age of the Adamson bill would clear
the atmosphere resulting from the
keen competition for the prospective
vacancy in the office of chief of engi
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BERTRAM VON 1AMM blvil ser
vice will. I hope, ultimately be ex-

tended until takes practically all oi
the city positions out of politics.
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GEORGE GUILD The docking of

the New Zealand Saturday was a beau-

tiful piece of work. The navigator
brought the big battleship hi without
a hitcft. Capt, Macaulay waa the har-

bor pilot, but th handling of the ves-

sel Ayas looked after entirely by
'

her
officers.

ARTHUR E. LARIMER The Com-

mercial League baseball games which,

are being played Saturday afternoons
between teams from eight ot the.
leading" business housesof tbe city

'
are proving a great success. They
provide" recreation and exercise for
a large number of men. j,

H. C. CARTER To countenance an
affair like yesterday's at Moll ill lis to
put a premium on rowdy DaseDai i.

When disgruntled players refuse to
obey the umpire because" they don't
like his decision and tne promoters
stand by and' see. hrmjlriven from' the
game,. its about time to close the
gates for good. ; 7 '

PROF. M. M. SCOTT I am auxlous
to find someone .'. who can tell me
something of General Crock's famous
Indian scout, George Rouard. who was
an Hawaiian. There is, some interest-
ing history connected with this man
arid If anyone in-- Hawaii, knows of him
or his local connections, 1

4 shall be
glad if they, will pommunicate wih

appointment of either - Col. Goethala
or CoL Seibert to that office, in rec-

ognition of their great work at Pa-nam- a.

'

The passage Qf the Adamson bill
probably would eliminate both off-

icers named from the field of candl-- .

dates for the office of chief of en-ginee-

and improve the chances of

other officers In the corps for that
vacancy. . 7 v v :.: .

Col. AVllliam H. Black. formerlyen-ginee- r

commissioner of the district,
and now in charge of. river and har-u-nrk-a

nf New York city, is theuvt "Wiw -

highest ranking officer of the corps
eligible for promotion. to the ;

s
head

of the department. -

Brig. Gen. William Crozier, who

haa been umier special detail acting
as president of the Army War Col-

lege in this city, will relinquish that
detail and resume his legal duties as
chief of the bureau of ordnance.

Gen. Crozier was placed In chajge
of the War College last ' August," suc-

ceeding Brig. Gen. A. . L. Mills . when
me latter became chief of the militia
division, in-- order to carry '.out cer-

tain plans of the general staff for the
development of that institution. His
work of organization Is now complet-

ed which is the reason assigned for
his return to the ordnance bureau.'

Brig. Gen. Hunter Liggett, recently
promoted and atr present on duty at
the Army War College, will become
president of that institution. - Col.
Rogers Bjrnie. who has been acting
as chief of ordnance since Gen. Cro-zier- 's

detail to the War College, will
remain on duty at the ordnance bu-

reau as assistant.

ESSERTS IN

neers of the army, due to the retire-- Modern Friscilla gives these direc- -

nient of the' incumbent, Brig.' Gen. W.jtions for making palatable frozen des- -

ii. iJi-xu- iie.i ueceraoer. anoua , sens lor uuiumtri umc.
plans under consideration involve the Prunce Ice Cream Pick over one

FOR rent ;

Punahou 4 bedrooms furnished. Tantalus 3 bedrooms furnished.

FOR SALE
DESIRABLE BUILDING SITE near the residence of F. M. SWANZY.

This property has a frontage of 277.5 feet cn the Manoa Road ovcrloowing

the Punahou athletic field. Area 3.1C2 hcres.

Guardian Trut Go. Ltd.,
- V Second floor Bank of HawaK Suildlnfl ,.::7 :7'"'-;-

. f

The Howard Watch .

"Everything that" a good watch should'
do always the Howard Watch doe. ;
ind in .doing that always renders
'super scrvice'.--

WEGHMAN iS C6
cup prunes, put in stewpan, pour over
cne and ,one half cups cold water,
cover, and lei stand over night or for
several hours. Cook In same water
until soft, remove stones, and force
fruit through a puree strainer. To
pulp thus obtained add. one cup of
sugar,- - lour tablespoons of lemon
juice, one-eig- ht teaspoon oi salt, and
one and one-fourt- h: cups oi heavy
eream, Leaten until stiff. Freeze, us-
ing three part finely crushed; ice to
one part rock salt. ' . :

"Strawberry Ice Gream Wash, pick
over, hull . and mash one quart of
strawberries. ' Sprinkle with "one cup
of sugar, cover, and let stand several
Lours; then squeeze 'through a
douUe thickness of cheesecloth. Mix
one and one-hal- f cups, heavy cream,
one and one-ha- lf cups ' milk, , one-eigh- th

teaspoon salt, and the whites
of four eggs, beaten until stiff. Freeze
to a mush, using three parts finely
crushed 1 ice to one part rock' salt;
then add prepared fruit . Juice and
continue the freezing. If the fruit'is
acid, nvore Vigiir may be necessary.

Standish Pudding Pick over one
quart strawberries, sprinkle with one
cup fine granulated sugar, cover and
let stand two hours. Mash, squeeze
through a double thickness of cheese--

Kalihl...

House and

V

buttered paper (buttered side up).
adjust cover, pack in fine crushed Ice
and rock salt (using' equal parts).
and stand three hours.

Vanilla Ice Cream Mix table-spoo- n

flour, one cup sugar, eighth
teaspoon sal! and one egg slightly
beaten and pour on gradually two '
cups scalded milk ; cook In double
be 20 minutes, stilting constantly
until mixture, thickens and afterwards
occasionally. Cool and add quart
thin' cream and two tablespoons va-

nilla. Strain and freeze, using three
parts finely . crushed tec to part
rock sali. ' ' - .

Coupe iFuzanne apricots
from 2nd cut in small pieces.
Turn syrup Into a saucepan add
half i cup sugar, to the boiling
point and boil three minntes. Then
add apricots and continue the boiling
until syrup 1s thick and apricots 1

very soft Half coupe' or frappe
glasses wlth;vanllla ice cream, -- put'
one tablespoon prepared apricot 'Ih
each, cover with creftn and' gar-- --

nish top cf each wiUi --red

Orange " Cream Sherbet Dissolve
and ohe halt cups sugar-I- n two

cups boiling water and add grated.
cloth, and add cup coldwater and Tind two cup
lemon Juiqe to . tasie Turn mixture juice and one and half cups or- -

into a quartbrick mold. : Beat one ange Juice. . turn into a.
part heavy cream until stiff and add : freezer and freeze to a mush, using
one half cup powdered sugar, : one three parla finely crushed Ice to one
half tablespoon, vanilla, and two part rock salt. Beat pint heavy"
thirds cup rolled macaroons (which cream until stiff and add one half cap
have first been dried In the oven). ; sugar and a. few grains of salt. ,Sep-- ..

Pour cream mixture over fruit mix- - arate the yoiks from the whites of i
ture to overflow mold. Cover with two eggs;' ; -

Stock and Bond BuymS'
'

. Hawaii has no "Blue Sky-law.- . Yet there are stocks ani
bonds., the purchase of which Is not' to'bei recommended, y f -

'
r ;;- . - f. .

; .: Because of . exceptional knowledge of local conditions, you
7h rcaa safely entrust your business ln; this line to fas, with the
N 'confidence that no undesirable purchase or sale will ever be.
.. "V advised. :'

'' t- - t kv ,. vt ;

Trent TrUct Company, li3v

2j
J

fiir

'Let us convert your Watch fnto one, of thoss beautlfuL artractlvs
extension bracelets. Workmanship of thebest.

Vieira Jjewelry Co., Itcl.
Popular Jewelers. . N V ' 113 Hotel

WHEN YOU WANT REAL

Fresh Crackers
4

1

BUY LOVE'S BAKERY CRACKERS

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
' Limited,

Real Estate

Two lots in College Hills on Oahu Ave. Wljl sell
"

as a whole singly.

Two-stor- y House and Lot 90x135, Makikl District ...JGoOO"

House and lot

Iot , Upper, Fort St.
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one

St.

choice
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For Rent

tor Sale

..220')

, ....L. ....... 1500-

Furnished house, Manoa Valley, for one year period...!)

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited, 7"
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'The very essence of efficiency'

Literally small enough for
the vest pocket, yet .tles pic-
tures of such perfect, ejlnition
that splendid enlargement can
be made. ' ' ' ;

A fixed focus makes It al-

ways ready for quick work.
PRICE (6.
HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
; Fort st.

"Everything Photographic"

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Why pay such absurd prices for your

-
, .

. Repairing '. '".'.

When you can get the following prices
Watch, Cleaning $1, mainspring $1

.Regulating COc At J. STAR'S
iCO Hotel SL Opp. Young Hotel

P. H. BURNETTE
. Commissioner of Deeds for California

and New York? NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages, Deeds Bills of 8al.

f Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
'District Courts, 70 MERCHANT ST

HONOLULU.,Phone 1846V

my.Q
1

Ont aiid -Two .

' Strap Pampsfqi
Children nnd
Hisses VI '

v. . '. 'v ' ; ..- :: ;;. i ;

f . V t 4' l' f

0 VN "
0

Y

"We have Just received a ,
'

largo shipment of. these .

'. goods, in .Patent. Gun-Mt- al

and v Kid;- - also
Whit Nubuck, White

Q 0Canva&and Tan Calf and
; Kid. We have styles ap-

propriate for the smallest f

Infant or the grown Miss.

The prices range from
$1.00 to $?.90.. ' . i

Manufacturers
Shoe Co..

1051 Fort St
I

$350 $3.50

Electric Irons
THAT ARE . GUARANTEED
FOREVER WE OFFER THE

BUYING PUBLIC

This does not mean a one-ye- ar

or -- five-year protection;
such as other dealers offer, but
!one that la good for all time.

MEETS ALL IN PRICE.

BEATS ALL IN QUALITY.

W. W. Dimond 4 Co..

Ltd..
King SL

On
WE WILL

Fort Street, opposite

The

'1

SOB

noyoTxm' stak-ruletix- , m;niav. .iri.v u. FI7I!

WALTER KENDALL A BENEDICK

YOUTHFUL ROMANCE FULFILLED

'
'

, ' '. ;', ' j- - .' '
' ' ;

"; '?' j f 'i'

; I h t-- , ..V
' - ,' , j

. Mrs. VvnUer Morrison Kendall, formerly Miss Marie- - Elizabeth Smith,

K5?si K 8 ".S XK X X X k 'SS B 8 S & K" S S' S SIS S S S ;

Wedding Solemnized in Denver June 30
, ; and Couple Espedls to Reach '

xxon oiuiu
Waller Morriaon Kendall ofj Hono--'.

of, Denver were married in th Colo-
,.

'ra do city June 30, according to & wed -
dine announcement ' which reached

there in Sunday's mail. That Kendall,
is me nero or e romance covering a

x

10a

period of six years is ahly told by the their- - attentions ' to the young lady,
folldwlng;: reproducM' from the "Den" her thoughts often took a- sudden
Ver Post of June 29:" . turn backward to the scene on the
'It's a real romance and the clever- - mountain top and lingered long over

est : fiction writer , conldn'tC possibly j the lad ' with the great brown eyes
weave, a prettjfpr story around twp and his probable whereabouts, for,
characters than that which is Inter-- j try at sne would, forgetting him was
woven in the lives of $hese two. prom- - a,; hopeless " task. --

Inent young people who will tomor-- ! At the same time the years were
row .launch their, little craft, on the." resting lightly on the head of Young
matrimonial sea. - j Kendall out on the beautiful Island
? Twas something like six years ago of Oahu, where fortune smiled upon
this summer, when way up on top of a him and he was fast making an envi-mounta- in,

Walter M. Kendall first de-fab-le plaee for himself In the business
dared his love, for - pretty ; Marie and financial world. While all the
Smith and begged her to become his ,

bride. . r' '

. "Little boy and girl were they;
Katie Lee and Willie Gray" --was

almost the case with this youthful pair :

and when MArie tossed her pretty;

Tnueday9
ORIENTAL

Japanese
Street below Convent,

u.uiy jl . ,.

between the former' sweethearts,
year

at thp Marv school at' Stan--

tan 'a.,v went to Lindsbor'g, Kas.,
where she, was later graduated from
the Ccnsefvatory ; of Musir more.
During this entire' time e'en though
a biriug oi auuurera were unuieu m

Fates seemed kind, the little God of
Love.appeared to ignore his very ex-

istence, for no golden girl ever ap--

peared on the horizon of his happi- -

ness to obliterate the haunting vision
of the girl . on . the . mountain top.

ver Post, suggested, "Here,' old .chap;,
thought you might be interested in
this"- - Interested In it! when
there, staring straight out from the
center cf the page were those great
deep wells .of eyes that had followed
through his dreams at night and his
work by day for .nearly six long
yt'ars.

' He was almost afraid to look at
the name beneath the picture lest it
should be MRS. Soniebody-or-othe- r,

but as his glance dropped from the
slender etheriAl vision the name
"Smith" caught his, eye and he . de-
clares

(

that it was the. most beauti-
ful name in the world at that partic-
ular moment.

, He gazel long and tenderly at the
'picture. reminiscing . while Cupid
lorched high in the tree overhead was
busily engaged in engineering the cul-

mination of his pretty love affair.
With the picture folded away in

the pocket nearest his heart," 'young
Kendall finally arose, shook hius?L'
to see if he were really alive and
awake, and then : started back toward
the hotel, his mind fully made up as
to ti. ; course he would pursue He

'bead, opened wide her big bine eyes j Though , his thoughts . continually
land laughed at the ardent young flitted hereward and he spent : long
swain he was much chagrined and re--j weary hours wondering if she were
solved then and there to nvet again still alive and what lucky , chap had
mention "Love" to this unsentimental won her heart and hand he was
Mlsal V" v ,'. " ;';',. ; ',.' never" quite able to forget that SHE

Not long after this, little experience,' had laughed at him : and couldn't
Miss Smith went to Virginia lo rchool eummcn the courage to write lest
and young Kendall hied himself to the Uncle Sam should bring a reply that
Hawaiian isles with,, an avowed deter-- would only make him the more lone-minati- on

to forget her of the blue eyes ly and unhappy. .
'and golden tresses. '

j One varm afternoon while basking
'Year after year rolled by and nary in the 'shade of a big palm tree, an-- a.

letter nor yet a word . wa3.. ex-- -' other young, Denver chap who now
changed either directly or indirectly J makes his home on the island, ap--

w J proached Kendall and handing him

..'. r . la. copy cf the fociety page of the Den

July
BE LOCATED AT THE MODEL BUILDING.
Convent, with the largest and most complete line of

GOODS

Fort

'Raldwin

2C

IS,

LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL, GLOSSY HAIR,

NO DANDRUFF.25 CENT "DANDERINE"

Hair Coming Out? If Dry, Brittle, Thin or Your Scalp Itches,
t l C.ill nnn..(lj MnArinA"cliiU Id run ui uanui

Within ten minutes after an applica ,

Hon of Danderine you cannot find a g your nair m oe ugai, uuuy aau brought to Honolulu for cremation.
single trace of Dandruff or a loose or'T. and have an appearance ol 'the steamer Klna'u was promptly dlg. an incomparable lustre,' t n f r t Ihue nicm her 'arrivalfalling hair and your scalp will not aattJt and ,uxurlance. the beauty Garden
itch, but what will please you most and shimmer of true hair health. ternoon at four o'clock, returning this
will be after a few weeks' use, when -- Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's mornJnx it the body.
you will actually see new hair, fine Danderine from any drug store or j Tne eceaswd was" well known
and downy at rirsc ye cut reanyiouet counter, ana prove to yourseu
new nair growing an over me scaip.

A little Danderine will immediately
double the beauty of your Lair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it
through, your hair, taking one small

straightway .began to make plans rcr
a trip to. Denvertown but not a word
did he send the lady of his choice) an 1

as fast'as ships and trains could Wiu
him he came. Immediately upon land-
ing at the Union station a teleohone
booth was 'his 'goal and from there, hex

called up the Smith residence. I b; ,
answered by none other than the Mii-som- e

Marie herself.
Six years had failed to erase from

her memory the sound of that' South-- ;

era voice and she recognized, hi-- 1 at j
once. - lie was. here on ' business, he I

told her, but business of such a na-- 1

ture that it wculd not permit of oeiiu'
tcld over a telephone wire, and with
her permission the young pallant
made straight for the home of the
dainty Miss with echoes of ''Faint
heart ne'er won fair lady" ringing in
his earsthe while. j

, He spent three days in town, duf-- j
ing which time he echoed the pro
posal of six years ago,nTlTriB..J."'! A and force--1

iui w-u- utr. ' I W. H. Goetz and J. F. Fenwick, pre--
It was all so sudden that she said snted the guests honor to the at-sh- e

would have to take" a little time tendants of the evening. ';.' v.

to think things over, and after wait- - .The reception committee consisted
ing six years what were a few days of Mr; and SIrs. R E.' Thorn oson. Mr.
or weeks to this young prince charm
Ing, so off he went for Washington,
New! York and other Eastern cities,
but 'the telegraph, wires were kept
fairly sizzling and poor old Uncle Sam
was obliged to add several new, men
to the force.

" 1

After an absence of three weeks he
returned for his answer and : lost no
lime in encircling her' slender finger
with a' sparkling solitaire.- - : ... ;

".This was only two short weeks ago
but. Kendall is still in town and' what
Is more he V refused to take any

j chances on leaving town ,ahd losing
, ner again so mey are to Der married
tonioi row afternoon at' 4 f3o o'clock In

tj; Mark's Church. 1
.The wedding will be yeryi quiet only

relatives and a few, close friends be- -'
' '

Jng present ,. ; V .

j The altar, will be banked with
palms, ferns and quantities of pink
roses and Rev. John H. Houghton will
perform the ceremony. ' .

-

j The bride will be attired In a smart
ly . tailored , dark blue traveling cos-
tume with v a nifty tailored hat to
match and will wear a (beautiful cor-
sage bouquet of lilies of. the valley.

i She will be attended by Miss Hulda
Churchill and Miss Ruth Gilbert as

; bridesmaids and her sister, Miss Dor-
othy Faye? Smith as maid of honor.
'Ihey will

( also wear dark tailored
suits and carry armf uls of Killarney

., roses.-- ; - l.y
I lrvin McCrary, who has just re-- I

turned from Harvard, will act as best
, man, and the bride will be given away
! by her father.
' Miss Smith is the daughter .'of Mr;
and Mrs. Harry Wayne Smith of 562

I hight" street and Is not only one of
the most beautiful but one of the most
talented and charming young women
in the city. She has a beautiful so-
prano voice and possesses a genuine
and "unaffected manner that is dis-
tinctly refreshing and has made her
a ravprite with all who know her. "

Mr. Kendall is ' the son of ; R. B.
Kendall of Memphis, Tenn. He is
asscciated with, the Henry Water-hous- e

Tust Company and the Hono-
lulu Stock Exchange, and is one of
the best liked young business chaps
on the island.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendall will leave to--
t morrow fcr a wedding trip M hich will
- Include C hicago and other Eastern
cities, Yellowstone Park, Portland,
Seattle and California and will sail
from San Francisco on the Sierra,
July 1Z, for Honolulu, where they will

I be at home to their friends after
August 1 at the Hotel Pleasanton.

AMUSEMENTS

First
Concert

by the

YOUNG IRELAND DARMATIC
COCIETY
and the

VENETIAN MANDOLIN OR-

CHESTRA (Direction Prot.
L. A. DeGrlba)

Irish Players and Dancers
Excellent Music

Hawaiian
Opera House

Saturday Evening, July the 19th,
at 8 Q'clock.

Reserved Seats, $1.00, 75c. 50c.
General Admission ...... ...25c
(Tickets from members, or at

Honolulu Music Co.. King St..
July 17. 18 and 19.)

I
I

unudc uaiiuci iiic

of

strand at a time. The effect . la m- -

tonignt now mac your nair is r.s
pretty and soft as any that it has
been peglected or injured by careless
treatment that's ,all you surely can
have beautiful hair and lots of it if
you will Just tr ya little Danderine.
advertisement.

VISlTINIi MASDNS
i

ARE GIVEN

RFfFPTiniy
IIL.UL.I IIUI1

The ' members of , the : three local
Blue Ilodges cf the Masonic order en- -

the Youns Hotel Saturday, evening in ,

honor of Grand Master William P.
Hlmer, of the Grand - Lodge, F. and
A.M., jurisdiction of California ; Mrai
Kilmer, Miss Marion Filmer, Grand
lecturer T. J. Baker, F. and A. M.;
Mrs. Baker and H. G. Ilderton. Dis-

trict Inspector Joshua D. Tucker, as--

8'sted by the Grand Ma$texs of the
three Blue Lodges, J. F. MatLean.

and Mrs, J. H. Drew, Mr. and Mrs.
Kobert Hare and Mr. and Mrs, C..G.-- ;

Uockus, while ' F, E. . Thompson , acted ''.

as floor manager. . Shortly after the J

first guests Jiad arrived, dancing was
begun to . tne strains cf music by ,f

Kaal's orchestra; which lasted : well
Intothe evening. Refreshments were ,

served throughout the 'evening. ,

The' visiting : Masons will be ten--'

dered a reception by the members of ;
the. three local Blue Lodges In the
Mascnic Temple ihls evening, and tor'
morrow 'evening . a farewell banquet
will be given' at the Country Clab for
Grand -- .Master, Filmer. and his party.
The visitors will depart for. the main-- i

-land in the- - Wilhelmina Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock ; ' '

:
1 j

A SOUR, GASSY,

UPSETSTOMACH

"Pape's Diapepsin" Overcomes
Your Indigestion in Five

Minutes

.Wonder what upset your stomal; 1

which portion of the food did the dam-
agedo you? Well, don't bother. Jf
your stomach Is in, a revolt; If sour,
gafsy and upset, and what you Just ate
taa fermented into stubborn lumps;
your head dizzy and aches;. belch gas-
es and acids and eructate undigested
food; breath foul, tongue coated Just
take a little Diapepsin and in five min-
utes you. truly will wonder what be-

came of the indigestion and distress.
M illions of men and women today

know that it is needless to have a bad
sromach. A little Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps this delicate organ regulai-- ?

and they eat their favorite foods
without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care
of your.liberal limit without rebellion;.
if your food is a damage instead of a !

help, remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless relief is Pape's Dia-
pepsin which costs only fifty-cent- s for
i large case at drug storec. It's tmly
wonderful It digests fo-- and sets
things 'straight, so gently r.n'd easilv
that it is really astonishing. Please,
for your sake, don't go-o- and on with
a weak disordered somah ; li'u 30
unnecessary. advertisement

nrimnio
iriLliUA nOlrtllO

INCINERATED

INHONOLULU

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Kinau ar-

rived off port early this morning, hav-

ing oil board the body of Ralph I
Wilcox, 27 years old, of Lihue, Kauai
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Wilcox and head overseer of the G. N.
Wilcox plantation, who was drowned
on the Hanalei side of the Garden
Island Saturday evening. News of
the, tragedy reached Honolulu by wire-
less yesterday morning.

Airs. Wilcox, who accompanied the
body of her husband to Honolulu, told
briefly the story of the accident which!
has brcught sorrow to the many
iriends cf the deceased. Mr. Wilcox's
health' had not been very good and
'.tier taking a few days', rest he had
rone with his wife to. Haena, beyond
Hanalei. Saturday forenoon, to spend
a few days at the seaside residence of
.ir. and Mrs. W. H. Rice Sr. --On the
aflerncon of his arrival at Haena, he
andjwo lady members of the family
went bathing in the surf. He swam
out into the breakers and called to

'" ''':.: : f

t;
t5v: p c.-c-

r a rirre !i ? i to ca I fv :
Lelptte tt-.-o v.c.xta tasunutt to Iti-- .

a&.sistamer When they nachd h5a
la placf t a t n ca-- h cf thL
t.cuUers and tht suddenly rt !aicJ

l.fs hold and sack. Kvery-ff(r- v.a"
. i ; ad to assist hirr. but '.un .us Ih
was finally bn ustht to the shore I f 1

extinct u is thrust hv t
immediate cause of his death w U3

heart failure. ; : ; w
Aa fr via ftoirx1 hv th rolativoe

f the deceased that hU remains oe

.throughout the islands and for many
years ha been identified with the G.
N. Wilcox plantation in the capacity
of head overseer. He leaves a widow,
who is the daughter1 of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Rice .Sr: Besides his parents
and wife, he leaves surviving him his
brothers, Charles Wilcox, manager of
the Koloa Sugar Company, and Gay
lord Wilcox, manager 'of the McKee
Sutfar Comnany, and thre sisters.
George N. Wilcox, on whose plantation
he was head overseer, was his uncle.

Mr. Wilcox, sudden and untimely
i.'eath caused great sorrow both on
the Island of Kauai and in Honolulu,
he having a large circle of friends
both places. Upon arrival of the
nau this morning the remains were
removed to WHiamS'-indertakin- g

which superintended the
incineration. IIrsWUcos and friend3
who came to Honolulu with the body,
will return to fhe Garden Island. In the
LAArrAr T t (loll ifiU Awnntn t.lr
ing the ashes with them for Inter- -

ment. Funeral services will be held
at IJhue on Wednesday afterncan.
Rev. Hans Isenberg and Rev. J. M.
Lydgate , will cf ficiate. -

The nomination of Cornelius JFord
of New Jersfey as public printer was
confirmed by the senate. ;

3 INDOOR

OCCUPATIONS

. of every kind prevent the
freedom of sunlight exer-

cise which nature intended,
arid vital body-forc- es are '

slowly, reduced.

SCOTTS EMULSION
is the concentrated pure food-medicin- e

to check thia decline. ; It
refreshes the body by making
healthy blood, an,d is nature's
greatest aid to fortify the tuns.
and prevent tuberculosis.

SCOTT'S EMULSION J
V

htalth and ttrtngth. V

kott ft towm.
L I u-t- m

POPULAR THEATER
Opp. y. m. c. a. .

, : TONIGHT , ' "

The Great : Biblical Film in 2 Rsels

The Holy City
and 3 other interesting pictures

Don't M iss This Big Feature.

i , ,. ; ,

B O Y S CO UTS H OE S
... - - " . :

Stand the Tard Times Knock
And there i3 comfort all the':

time you wear thejn. .

MclNERNY SHOE STORE.
For abovcKlng Street '

Gold-Initiale-d Stationery and
., Gold-Initiale- d Correspondence

Either, 50 cents the box.
; . CarVs ""'.;''

At ARLE IGH'S
on Hotel Street

ECOTE d'EQUITATION de
2 HONOLULU

Private and Class Lessons in the
equestrian al. ..; ;

Baron von Wtellwonh
'.' Professor d'Equitation.

Tel. 1234 - Address: tYouna Hotel

I teal - Jct I I

VW
..I g&mm tM 1 Wt " Is- I

Stearns' Electric
Rat Roach Paste

THE NATIONAL RAT KILLER .

Ecady for twe. Better than trap.
SU by DnfUu, 25c and $1.00

or KnC direct, char c prepakl.oa m!ptof prkr
MONEY DACX IF IT FAILS

Stan Electric Put Co., Chicago, III -

Masonic Temple

Yeehly Calendar
'

VOTDATi
Uonolala Lodre, Slated. Re- -

teptlon to Grand Master.
TUksiiAit

WED5ISD1T I ;
-- r: :: : -

THUSSDlTt ; V '
.

Honolnla (bn Bejr I;S0.

feidAti
: ;.. '

Oceanic Lodpe, second degree. '
!...'. . .... . .V". :' ,

8ATUKDAII. . i

' Ilannony Chaptef Xo. 1 1, 0,

... 0r -

' " ',' '

..... i

Air.Tlaitltg memhort of Uo
order are cordially Invited to itr
toad meetings xf local lodgna

i ;

HOSOLCL LODGE, SIS, B.1 P. 0. fc
; i - i . ..

, Honolulu Lodge No.
616, B. P. O. Elks.

. riSMl meeU In their hall, on
, "F&P'i i - King St. near Fort,
r, Every Friday evening.

' Kk ' i 7 cordially Invited to
" ' 'attend." .

. rt ' !' ." jiX L. COKE, E. IL
' V. ";'' . H. DUNSHEE, See.

;r: .Meet on the 2nd
. . 1 ' i.V II...

(n 'onth'atK- - P."

,t ' "Uembert rof bta'- -

ITarlae Engineer o r' Association!
UeneflcLil ' ' are' cdrIaily la- - -

Assoclatloa rued to attend.

:rWin.JIcKIJItET L0DQZ, 21 8,
': i -- , f P."C... j .

.' t '. .' "
fleets every 1st antl 2d Tues-

day evening at 7:20 o'clock la
Kv of . P ; Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretanla. Visiting brother

cordially invited to attend. ;.

, .
' ; ; A. IL AHRENS," C ;y.La REEVES. K. X 8.

, OAUU LODGE, 1,
. L 0, 0. T.
Oahu Lodge. U O.
Q. , will meet Is
the Central Union
Bible School Room
the first and third
Tuesdays at hail-paa- t

seven d. m.
'R. A, TBOARK3, Chief Templar.

HOXOLULU LODGE So. Sttf,
. L.O. O. M.

lll meet In Odd. Fellowo building.
Fort street, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:20 o'clock.

Visiting brothers cordially Invltod
to attend w

CLEM K. QUINN, Dictator.
JAMES W. LLOYD. Socty.

Ladies' Panama Hats
AT REASONABLE FltlCES

HONO L U LU H A T C O.
Hotel opp. Bethel SL ,

8TAK.BCT.LETIX KITES TOO
TODAY' NKMT& TOIIAT .

j

Aii.
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Ire econe the "New Zealand"
" " ' ... , I

r that'll)--

For one reason, we extend a welcome because boat and
crew represent, toja very certain extent, Insurance against War
and'that kind of Insurance is worthy..

Fire Insurance is also worthy, as it is Insurance against loss-
es on acctfDnt of Fire. T

Are YOU: Insured? "

do . all

' that can do, , .

more and less
- not be

'as all
(

t

' " :- 13
4 will be

rf tov you. ; f

'

N

.

' v
;

for

A
; Co. v

. ,
"

. - --

: an J C. '

; and

for
of

Lor Jon, New

Co.
4th

; ; . H Tel. ,

3

1

Co. of Ltd.

the

i. . i'

You are never sure of your Automobile, but you
can be sure of adequate indemnity in case of
loss-Hu- st, liberal and prompt-f-b-y injuring in

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,

Effiiaf
6uf

INSURANCE CO.

Money
better

J

Traveler's Cheques abroad
money but' with
convenience, risk.

Actual money should used
.when traveling, finished
travelers know

Money, lost. rarely found:
Traveler's Cheques," lost,

stored Their value,;

0 Bank of Hawaii, Lid.
Capital-Surplu- s Over'51(200f003

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Aflents

Hawaiian Commarclal Supar

.Hailni Sugar Company
I'aia Plantation
Maul Agricultural Company

Hawaiian tugai Company
.Kahi'kii Plantation Crmpauy
McUrrdr "oiigar Coqr.paay.
Kahului llailroad Conipany
Kauai Uailway jCoKpany
Ilonolua Ranch
Haiku Fruit Packing
Kauai Fruit' 'I-a-

nd Company

Fire Insurance

R. P.; Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Ctnenl Agent Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company

York Under-
writers ApencyJ Providence

"TWashington Insurance
Floor Stangenwald Bldg.

359., ;',;
nsurs: w!th your Home Company

Losses Promptly Paid

Agents,

Home Insurance Hawaii,'

C. Brewer & Co;

BEFORE Fire

--Km;

AETNA

Established 1851

BISHOmCO.
i 4

BANKERS'

.f':..-- s ': x ;

.4

In

Commercial and 'Travelers' Let-

ters of Credit Issued on .the
Banic cf California and -

Vne i London Joint
". - Stock Banki

:

Ltd London 1

"Correspondents for the Amerk
can Express Company and

Thos. Cook & Son

interest Allowed cn Term and
Savings Bank Deposits

BANK '

of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issues K. N. & K. Letters of
I Credit and Travelers' Checks j

avallahle tnrouguout the worm.

! Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

i THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANKf LIMITED.

Heat Office : : : Yokohama
Honw'ulu Offfce ; :': : : :

: ; Bathsl and Merchant Sta.; , . " Yen.'-
' Capital Subscribed . . . 48,000,000
Capital Paid ' Up.....30,000,000
Reserve Fund....... . 1800,000

General- - banking business
'iansacted. iaviBoS accounts
10; il and upwards.

ii'ire and bdrglar-proo- f rsulta,
with Safs . Deposit Boxes for
rent at f2 per year ! and up--'

wards. -- '
Truus and cases to V kapi

tm custody at moderato raUs.
YU AKAI, Manafler

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTATE

ouver g. Lansing
SO Merchant Street

Real. Ettate Loans

J R. WILSON
Rents Collected

Office, S06C Plioues Res. 2997
- , Forf'and Kln f'rwU. r i2S Fort Street

HONOLULU STAtt-BULLETI- X, MONDAY. JTLY 14. lOirt.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Monday, July 14.

MERCANTILE
Ewa I'ianUitiou Co. ......

SUGAR
Etva Plantation Co.'.
Hawaiian Agric. Co. ... . .
1 1 z .v. com , e: u 5. o . . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co. ... . .

Hcuomu Sugar Co. ... . . .

Honokaa Huar Co. ......
Haiku Sugar Co. ........
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Sugar Co. .'.
Kekaha Sugar Co..,,...,
Koloa Sugar Co. . . .. .
McCryde Sugar Co. . .
Oahu Sugar Co. . . .... . . .

Onomea Sugar Co. .. . . . . .
Olaa Sugar Co. 1 . . 'J.. . ....
Pacific Sugar Co. .......
Paia Plantation Co. . . . .

Pejieekeo Sugar Co, . . . . .

Pioneer Mill Co. . . .. . . . .
Waialua Agric. Co. . . . .
Wailuku Sugar Co. ......
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . i .
Waimea -- Sugar Mill Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS"
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co. . .,.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
II. R. T. & L. Co., Pref . .
II. R. T. & L. Co., Com..
Mutual Tel. Co. . J . ... .

Oahu R. & U Co....
Hilo IL R. Co.... Pfd.
Hilo R. R. Co.; Com .....
Hon. JJ. & M. Co.........
Haw. Irrigation Co. Cs. .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. .
Tanjok Olok R. C. ...... .
Pahang Rubber Co. .... ..
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd. ....
Hon. Gas Co. Com . .' . i . .
Haiku Frt. & Pkg. Co. .

BONDS
Haw. Ter. ,4s (Fire CI.)
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub. Imp...
Haw. Ter. 4s ........
Haw. Ter. 2Vs . .. . .....
Cal. Beet S. & R. Co. 6s.
Hon. Gas'Co., Ltd.7 .
Haw. Com. & S. Co. 5s. .
H. R. R Co., Issue.1901..
Hilo R. R. Co., 6s V

Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s.. . .
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s...
Kauai Ry. Co., Cs.."... . . .
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s. .:. ..
McBryde Sug. Co., 5s . . . ,
Mut Tel. Co. . . . V. ..
Oahu" R. & L. Co. 5s. ...
Oahu Sug. Ca, Cs . . 3

Olaa Sygar Co. Cs. ... . . ..
Vic. Sugar Mill Co. 6s. ..
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agric. Co. ..
Natomas, Con. Cs . . . . ..
Haw. Irrigation Co. . . .
Hamakua Ditch, Co. .....

Between
110... :; -

the

Bid

100
26

10J
13

- 2
n
21

1'
100 ,

13
to

'
145'

1 9

108

21

32'

105
105

78
78

V2

Asked
IS

1(

2

21 4
1

5s0

170

09

112

4

35
f

36
17 V:

37

100

92

103

95
100

Boards 5 O. R. & L. Co.,

Sugar Quotations S8 deg. Analysis
Beets, 9s 2d parity 3.92c ; 96 deg. Cen
trifugals, 3.54c.

.100

Session Sales 5 Hilo Com., 4.00;
10 Oahu Sug. Co.,' IS.aMO Haw. C. &
S. Co.. 20.25; 50 Olaa, 1.75; 6; Oahu
Sug. Co., 13.23, v i

' -
Notices-Beginn- ing July 31, 1913, the

dividend of C Brewer & Co. is reduced
from Lo0 to 11.00 per month.

103

Sugar 3.48cts
Beets 3

Members Honolulu Stock, 'and Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREET8
Telephone 1208

13fe

J. P. Co.,
STOCK BROKERS ;

Information Furnished and Loans .
i Made. ".'

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Pho.e 1572. '

Giffard

9s l-2- d

HERV imfRBOQSE WEI

Morgan Lid.

Rolh
STOCK AXD B0D BROKERS

. Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
: r Exchange

Stangenwald Blign 102 Merchant St.

NEW TODAY
IN. THE CIRCUIT COURT OF T1IK

First Circuit. Territory; of Hawaii. At
chambers In probate. In the matter
of the slate of Julia A. Allen, "deceased,

Order of notice of hearing petition
for letters of ancillary administration
with will annexed.

3'i

On reading and filing the petition of
the Hawaiian Trust Company, Lim
Ited, an Hawaiian corporation, and the
authenticated copied attached, thereto
of the will of Julia A. Allen, deceased,
decrees admitting said will to pro
bate, ana certificate of the surrogate
in find for the County cf New York,
State of New York, as to the issuance
of Letters testamentary 'on. the estate
ot said Jiilia A. Allen, deceased, said
p t it icn alleging that said Julia A.
Allen of the City, County and State of
New York, died testate at New York
aforesaid leaving property in the Ter- -

ntory cf Hawaii necessary to be ad
ministered upon and praying that Let
ters of Ancillary Administration v.ith
he Will Annexed issue to the said

Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited:
It is Ordered that Tuesday, the 19th

tiay of August. 113 at 9 o'clock a. m.
ana iiereby is appointed for the

I fanng of said petition in the court
ifm ct this ccurt, at Honolulu afore
said, at which time and place all per
sons com erne a may appear and ?how
cause, if any they have, iy said ic- -

uuen siiou.'u not rie granted.
Hated. Hcnohilu, July 14th. 1913.

. I.y the Coiirt.
(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS.

Clerk.
PKOSSKR. ANHKR30N & MARX 'At.

tofneys for Vi titianer.
SoSiJC July H,: 21, 2S,;Aus. 4- .-

Fort Shatter Notes

r?Poiil St.ir-Bulleti- n CorixponJmc!
FORT 3HAFTKR. .July 14 The

transport Logan brought a number of
welccme additions to the Ft. Shafter
arrison, Maj.. ami Mrs. M. J.' Lenihau'.'

Mis? Ixnif.an and Mi.s Katherinc
Lenihan reached the post froai Majorh Tien von bur ask for Green Ftamns
Lenihan's !ate station at Galveston
and are the guests of Major 1Z. V.
'Smith unril the arrival 'of their be-

longings.- Major. Lenlhan'; was recent-
ly transferred to the 2nd from , the
;th infantry and formerly served, as
a 1st lieutenant in the 2nd. He has
teen assigned the quarters recently
acated by Lieut. Col. Stamper and

will command the second battalion of
the regiment, relieving Captain E. A.
Shuttlewcrth of that command.

Other arrivals from the states were
Mrs. Paul B. Malone and children, the
family of Captain Malone of the 2nd.
Captain Malone. whose company is in
the field in upper Kalihi valley, came
in from hi camp to meet Mrs. Ma-Icn- e.

and, after settling the family n
their new home, returned to his camp.
Another returning member of the
garrison was Captain V. T. Hannum,
engineer corps, who has been on leave
cf absence in the states for a month.
('aptain Hannum resumes command of
company 1. battalion of engineers, re
lieving Lieut Cleveland C. Gee.

Major Williams' battalion of the 2nd
infantry will return from their field
trip on Wednesday after a very suc-

cessful tour cf exploration. Numerous
small parties of both officers and men
have succeeded in crossing the main
ridge of the Pali fronrthe heads of the
valleys where their various camps
have been located. This work though
arduous and at times dangerous, has
been accomplished without other than
minor accidents, due largely to ex
treme care and good management.
7 he battalion- - numbers among its of-

ficers two especially energetic' guides
in the perscf" of Lieuts. P. J. Lauber
and fhomas J. Camp. These officers
have familiarized nemseives mor- -

cughly with the mountains in this vi
cinity by numerous trips made unoffi
cially and in pursuit of their favorite
sport of mountain climbing.

The garrison hop cn Saturday night
was ' wen attended, ana, in conse- -

ciuence, was a most delightful affair.
Informal in nature, with splendid mu-f-i- c.

the evening was a huge success.
Among the, visitors Twere Major and
Mrs. Myers parine corps. Miss Helen
Alexander.. Miss Swanzy. Lieut. - Carl
Bostrom, of the navy, Lieutr Evans of
the marine corps. Miss Hoffman, Mrs.
J. F. GalbraiCh, Mrs. 'Hepburn tof Ho-i-ohil- u,

and Captain George 3.' Gibbs.
Following the hep about thirty of the
dancers wer.entertained by Lieut. W.
C. Rose at an Informal . but agreeable
supper. The affair occurred at the
quarters of Capt. and Mrs, Gibson, in-

asmuch as Lieut. Rosej being a "tent-dweller- ,"

could not well accommodate
so large a party in his limited, quar-

ters.' '

The next field servic for the gar-rise- n

will be a practice march to Ha-leiw- a

and, return via Schofield Bar-
racks by .the first battalion. This will
take place shortly after August first
and will oonume ' seven or; eight days
and is planned to give the new men
lfliteJy jcinedl; soinje Jjeld expedience
prior to regimental and brigade ma-
neuvers scheduled for the later months
of the current year. This battalion
will finish its. target practice for its
recruit squads this week and from
present Indications will qualify a num-le- r

of marksmen. It will be follower
on the range by the 2nd battalion
under Major Lenihan.

35" 35T.
Capta'n 'Jesse M. Cullison, 2d infan-

try, was a! fc?ssenger on the outgoing
Scncma on . the 11th bound for Fort
Leavenworth, Kas. Capt. Cullison
had expected his crders for his new
F.tatioii to reach him in time,

. to en-- i
ble him to i)roceed by the last home-boun- d

transport but they, failed to
arrive and he therefore was author-
ized to proceed by commercial liner-

SACRED PICTURE AT POPULAR.

At the Popular tonight: j Eciair's
sacret triumph. The Hoiy City,
the American Passion Play reverent
in represent alien, approved by ... the
clergy, profound in power for .good,
vn inspired vision founded cn the
beautiful Ann-ru- a i hymn. y A. sensa-
tional and magnificent portrayal of
lhe most wonderful cf history.
in 2 reels. Ir, is weorth whiie.

CASTOR I A
For Tnfanta and Children.

rhe Kind Yea Haw Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of w

FOR RENT.

cottage. 021 IJircrr St.; tel.

FOUND.

Watch and fob. Sunday, loth.
H. li. Brimble. U. R. wharf.

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds of exprpsrdne
C.'iarg?3 reasonable,
press. South ;ty. King.

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Appl

Maiioa

Leggings, L?lts. canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichika-w- a,

Beretania opp. Athletic Park.

DAILY REMINDERS

Bcnealowi LuIIt cheap. TeL 21- 7-
advertisement. .
'City Anio Stand. Kukui and Nuuanu

streets. Phone 3f64. advertisemenL
Concrete sidewalk and stone curbing

put In, reasonable, Telepaone 2157.
advertisement.

take no others; they're Taluable.
advertisement

Cashman," for tents
and tarpaulins. Fort

awnings, sails
near - Allen.

Advertisement. .
Our Leaders: Hire's distilled water,

and all the. others. Consolidated Soda
Works. advertisement.

.Meats with the flavor of meat aro
to he had of the Metropolitan Meat
Market, where island product only is
served.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around the - island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 214 L ad.
vertisemenL

Mr. Silva has moved to his new
undertaking establishment oir Kukui
and Xuuann. 'It's an up-to-da- te pace.
Phone 1179. Xight, 2314 or 21 CO.

advertisement.
The Honolulu Construction and

Draying Company, Queen street oppo-
site, Da vies & Co., has built up its
large business by attending promptly
to all draying business placed in its
hands. 1 ' ' '. ; . .

The Palm Beaclr suits' soid by Mc-inern- y.

Merchant and. Fort, for $12.30,
are equal in appearance to the aver-
age $45 pongee silk garments: -- ;

Try Haleiwa for goad meals, bathing
arid golf. Trains to the door. -

Ploughing sturdly along thru Pacific
waves comes the Honolulan, heavily
freighted with Fresh-Fruit- s and Veg
tables from California, and Puritan
Butter,.for Henry May & Co. tomorrow
morning, (Phone 1271.) advertise- -
ment. .

"Everything that a good watch
should doalways the Howard watch
does; and in doing that always the
Howard renders '8uper-serviee- 7, You
can purchase a Howard for yourself
or your son-r-- at Wichman & Co.'s
store on Fort street. ' .' k

Another of his predecessor's ideas
went glimmering when Secretary
Daniels ordered the restoration of
shoulder jnarks to tfie white service
coat, the ; mess jacket and the over-
coat worn by a naval officer. . Should-
er marks also are restored, to the
uniforms of naval militia officers, and
there is a return to the type of shoes
formerly worn Mr. Daniels' latest
order also made it optional with bu- -

Brown's

Bronchial

.Troches,

the .standard remedy
for coughs. Koar.se
nesa and . throat af
fectIoiv.Civlns much
relief in the diseases
of the UiB. broachJ-li- s

aad asthma.

Opening N

Thrilling,
.' ' ';;

Exciting

Sensational

Eorceitil
and

Reasonable

Plot

C

Preys'

Forma!
; - .t t :

- Best for Home Use
Keca use easy to operate and will not Injure tlothiu?. -

6 for a dollar
35 cents each

Benson, Smith k Go.,
"'j " :'; ..'.,' ' :'.'; ',:' Limited, ; '.

Hotel and Fort Streets.'

( -

REAL ESTATE ;
; '1 Bishop Trust Co., Xtd

In
we act aa administrator or executor, under bonds approv-d- '

by the courts. Your will can be deposited la our
1

i vault free of charge where we act In either capacity. -
. y v - ; V... .... , . '.-

-

..
; Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., . 7

- 923 Fort Street ' "

reau chiefs whether, "upon special
they-sha-

ll wear uniforms de-
noting the rank of rear admirals.
Recommended ! by Admiral Badger,

The changes are made, upon recom-
mendation of : Rear Admiral' Badger,
commander-inVchie- f of the Atlantic
fleet, and a majority of the officers of
the fleet. Mr.-'.Danie- said a yeap's
experience vhd3 demonstrated that
the. changes made last year by Sec-
retary, Meyer did not meet with the
approval of the service.

listed the
.but. 'the are not mad)

some
but

cents set.'

Why do you let get Into

that
Wine Cod Liver

and he
are for the nervous -

ewman's Sensational Photo

1 1

.Risk

a
an

n

of

for
'

will see all

De

-

fleiifle
:

1

.FiHiigator

Estate

3

personnel serving In trop-
ics, garments
ofsiIk, as reported in

of cottarf, costing SO
' 'a -

yourself
nervous, run-dow- n condition?

Stearns' of Extract
strengthens Invigorates entire

Pajamas provided en-- system. advertisement.

ier

IWatters

Play V

Life"
Great 3-R- eel Sensational Production. 60 Heart-Throbbi- ng and Ex-
citing Scenes. See the Leap for Life from Fast-Goi-ng Ocean
Liner. Sensational Taxicab Fall. The Heroine Catches 40-M- ile

Hour Moving Train.

"THE STOLEN SECRET," "THE INVENTOR'S REVENGE," and
other Great Scenes, Full Life and Ginger.

Popular Prices High-Cla-ss Productions

10c, 20c; Reserved 30c
See this program and you them

1

news-
papers,

v
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Two musical artists, rated far

specially arranged program to open .
. . . . . rt iT-- . !

this evening at ic ineuitri.
at which time .Monsieur : Rcyxwrd. an j

Italian baritone, faring the highest i

.recommendations from large world- - j
touring circuits atul Ma:1enic.iselie R-- 1

sella, a noted harp:; and pianist, will L

make their bow before a Honolulu
audience. .

General Manager succeeded
in securing these talented musicians!
for a''.brief engagement only. M me..

Kcynard and Mile. Kosciia nave ' re- 1

rrnllv completed ' a two years' tour-i-

which the greater part ot the g!o:e
srr.lr : Thpv h?.v iust'i

tiosed a successful season on the well I

k.iown Rickard circuit which covers i

Australia aud the- - colonic s. ' j

With the assistance cf a bcnuiiful
liarp, Mile. Rcsella, it is predict,

- Kill become a penoraVl vori t?.M ens.

THE

HOXOLTTLU IU'LLKTIN, MOXPAV.

with gas is the modern way house. with.coal or wood means
hot, dirty work. And sometimes the stove "draw." ;

When you cook with gas you ue a for no dirt, no trouble.
is always clean. And there is no smoke and heat to blow into your other

think that with gas is On the contrary is very as

the. fire is going when you want it, and it gives heat heat is needed.

Once you used, gas for fuel you'd never be without it. Why not have "Gas Service" in
' v

QUO OF CONCERT Witt
niTrrnnmiiit mnnrri rriin
cNltKIAIN Al it Lltitnl
;:

s

:&

Macron

tELEPHONBS:
Daily Service, 3424

After 8 p.m.

1589
J -- 1514

2064

Keynard is rated by the mainland and
ccntineutsl press cs; one .'of the clev-

erest sinsors... in .his clas3.
.

Tlve mu- -

1 r lofC nrii.Tr.xV Oil JViliTf til fl--

York, rhere 4hey have a eontrart to
remain in ccrcart work for the QOttcr

nart rf .a year before proceedu
Kurcpc.

,-
. Tl trapi fate tf the great liner

utanic. wirU the attendant, loss cf a
tbeusani .r.r "mcrc. sc u!s. is Mi!!' fresh
in the mird? of the veoii'.c.

To prrtray this disaster in a man- -

nr.r,inai, n ivm , ivv .n.ynim m iu- -

spectatrr tbn irh 'between: threa and
four thuhand fret of f.lr.i is the mis- -

sfo'i vt tli'e monster a mas- -

terpiere of ; tiie film fnanufi-cturers- '

art. which. 11 h dec- the titl t the
"tc ic cf ihe T'ir.ni.-.-" ir. :;o be dir.

tpisyed tor i he .rst '

tiTe inf Honolulu
?t k Empire i h?atr this evening.

The
'

frigs ntie' Titanic- - la- s?eneparti

STAR -

MODE EN
OF KEEPING HOUSE

Cooking of keeping Cooking
hard, won't

match kindling Thekitchen
rooms.--,

Don't cooking expensive. it economical,
only just-wher- e

ARTIS15

ItltAltn

IS

WELL ATTENDED

AFFAIR

In spile of the fact that the pro-
gram for the Y. M. C. A. mass meet
ing in the Empire theater last even-- ;

ing - was changed at the. eleventh
hour, the largest crowd of the series
was present. The --change was due
to the non-arriv- al of the film, "From
Manger to Cross." The picture had
been sent to the Big Island fbr a
week and the Ililo manager neglected
to return it on the Mauna Kea Satur-
day. When the mistake was discov-
ered Saturday afternoon ' it was de-

cided to hold the ordinary meeting.
Although David C. Peters had but

a time to prepare for the ad-

dress, a number of men have said
1 bat it was the strongest of (he fi ve
addresses he has given. Jfe took as
his subject the Etory of the' Prodigal
Son. : ':: :.'-;'- :

The musical program, which was
rendered by Miltner's orchestra, Mrs,
G. K. Tackabury, the Male Quartet
and Carl Miltner. was of the highest
grade. The meeting was presided
over ty Lloyd U, Killani. .

A brcttv wedding took place Futur-- ,

day at the residence of ,Miss Taye :

Mackaye, Kmma street, whea M 133 :

bessi? Gee became the wife cf Maxi- -
(

milian Paskcr. Dr. Doremns Scuddrr, !

pastor of Central T'nicn Church, per-- j

forming the ceremonj'. Miss Lillian j

Gee a sister or the orioe, acteu ab
br'desTnaid, I. Scharlin attending the
bridegroom. Mrs. Basker, who is a
daughter of Mrs. Florence L. Gee of
San Francisco, came to Honolulu a

short time ago on a vacation and here
met Basker. Following the cprcmony
a weeding breakfast --yns served, after
which the ooujde left, en a honeymoon
trip. Those present at the wedding
were Miss Lillian Gee. Mr. and Mrs.
A. Clausen, Miss Kmily Green Miss
Frances. Mackaye, Miss "Stay Mackaye,
Miss Metrovp, Dick Sullivan. I. Schar-lin- .

M. Yilkins. J. Marshall ad Mrs.
'

White.

ing from her wharf at Southampton
on a maioen voyage. Scenes aboard
the palatial leviathan are lifelike and
realistic in the extreme. Some clever
srudio work is accomplished in the
enc'ounfer"' with a sea of floating ic?.
the caren'ng of the huge vessel as
tor some hours it wallowed in the
m ush of the sea before taking the
final piunce into Atlantic. :.

The rush to the life boats and the
frantic efforts of the wireless operators

to bring nlief to distressed pns- -

roiiors er:ps the interest of ih r.pec-- 1

.atcr.t.o the cud. The Empire prcgram j
Icr the week is pa? of the best ar- - j

jahgcd.In . m a n v.-e ek s,;,,,;, .;,."' .....

JI LY

Oa

You will be pleased

. ,Av ih
matv,r0 ,f rift r.itio inl New. York
staVeshows an overwhelming: jnajo'rttiM

LI

The Great

"'

''

; ':;

Tonight and Tomorrow

Night Only

II, HUH

with bur service"

ir. fQvr-?rr,-R?mf1ri.- haphnll 1 '

Admissions nafd to pro aboard the

3E

1

. U
p ' ""

30

Vpw v York, niptted more than S21.000 to
the German Seamen's home.

JJl '''-.- ,v'v;: r";

Two Acts

Italian Baritone

ALI- - FIRiST

WAT

YOUR'home?

liraittlli

HoinibMM Co,

Higli-Brice-d

Me

. ;.

enormous DUSineSS, tno KCOlQSlf RJ aur--

vey asserts in' a lsul r

.;' v

Mlf:'

ins

'.:. "'j-;'- - SKVKK

statement;

V:

o

See her $1000 Harp

Big Three-Rde- J Feature

la

On of the Most interesting Pictures of the Day
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CREW AMI
(Continued from Page One.)

Tbf. r'f option cf. Mrs. jSwanzy at
lior Manna, Valley j liomo pill Jti at-tnd-

by--, Captain Jlalscy anrf' a rium-U- t

of tljcj offirri,j ho have scuhmI
li'HVr. '. Tlie tc.alwjs nf llie'ship, of
course,' Ms interercred.'wh i large
i.unitr attndiiiK. 'jjb' rrfiit'irn will
be fnint 4 o'clock ,intl 7:) i. m.
StApral Anifrlcanflrrny anl wavy off-
ices will le prtvnt.

It is tomono'w , afternoon :it the
Ctuntry ( lab that )frtis Consul Ken'-- .'

tien and rs. Kftiera j!:jn to enter-- '
tain Capain JI;a1ey'",and his officers.
Because ptjtho oo.ilnfc it may le that
inauy officers ill obliged to re-

main a)K.ard, yet there is ai'pcs3!.bility
of the work beiqg completed by that
timeand tie vessel put in ordei.- -

"'

,'lhe entrance of the ship into the
harbor Saturday 'afternoon was one of
the prettiest-sig- n ts naval men have
een for same time. Without pilot

boat, the huge ship cf war made her
way into ihe harbor shortly alter 3

o'clock. The bocmln?; of cannon, from
ship and shore, began as she clowly

dinner,

fast

boarded the and met

Davies, William -

i

Admiral
Funstcn :

Halsey
where program
'gone

I nday Tuesday,
coaling days, time, he
said, to

on 'duty until work,
.... . i

plana shaped by
charge program,

are at '

joint
Hawaiian ' American.
Revolution. It hoped function
will largely . attended

General
'Davis have charge

una.

PROGRAM OF
NEW ZEALAND

' Zealand cojali. Mrs. F. M. Swanzy
' cfftcerfc ar reception. 5 to ( n. m. (invitat onal).

TUESDAY: New finishes coaling. Reception given of-

ficers at Country Club by Consul General Rentiers Rentiers
at 4:20 p. m. (Invitational). Smelter gfven officers at
Club at p. m. by University (and diflc Clubs.

11a. m. Cricket mktch between Cricket Club
of Hcnclutu officers of New Zealand.
shore-leav- e msn by Seamen's In ititute.

A given
8:30

naval officers entertain officers of with a reception at
Country Club. I L

THURSDAY: 10 a m. A grand review of the troops at
field with' the officers of New Zealand as. guests of Brigadier-Genera- l

General thjjeir Sport at Alex-

ander Field for shore leave men supper. In evening
members of the admitted free at moving picture show. 2
p. m. Association football match s gainst Schofield Barracks 4
p. m. Association football match a gainst team. p. m.
Tom Gunn to make flight.

CAPTAIN HALSEY
PAYS RESPECTS TO

OFFICIALS

ZEALAND'S
OFFICERS GUESTS

OF CONSUL

i Optain Ifalsey of the New Zea'and I A little dinner party was
;iai(J official cal's on Governor Freai tain Lionel and Commander II. .

rna rAumirai Moore tnis morning, vis ti. urace lasi evening at tiae resiaence
itir.g the executive building abaui' of British Consul Rentiers. A
lo d'clock, reaching the nava! sta-- of friends of Rentier

half an hour later. - , Rentiers were to m
There is an international high officers of battleicruiser. A

among, tile naval powers that white wireless ha i been to
viir the uniform for of
licial visits in the
hioiiilng Captain

to
her the

an acceptance cf the
""U Utl WUy "w ouu Uil& Ji ft I lWrf margin u3 rk--J al,n

whart A Tew?iri Ilrai. tWe arras nd their smart It proved a gay he of--

blte were ficers being given their opportun- -
linea to dock by tnBtlArecaaA tnr t Qe, ltw Ualoli,n tkish jackles,nd battle-cmlse- r vzs The cfc.ers were at themade entrance to executive building by

Ren- - w, may that a sack ct a truck, other
tiers vessel the of National Guard cf Hawaii, !Id, cr did Just asjone wishes.captain. He was followed by Lieu- - we conducted to governor's of- -

leuim liixHf a., muc fjce whre a pleasant call was
tleneral Funston, and local enter At the naval station they were nt

consisting of. ct.iVcd by Lieutenant Stevens. aide to
F. Healey, dirIral ncoret and taken

Cattcn, O. Matfceson, ttr'a office for a hajf-hou- r chat.
J. Phillips, C. G. Pallentyne. With Owing to fact that all are
them was Guy Buttolph of the.com- - usv Halsey re
mittee on also R. A. Que8te(j the be not returned

and G. Fred and Ed Towse ornor Frear. Moore Gen-tn- e

Club. The will visit the battle-jva'- s

received by In his cruiser. Captain Halsey
quarters, as out
lined was heartily ap-
proved Uhe save the

and
which

the pfticers' wtrula be
remain the w

Mr.
in of the--

for a lancteon tie
Club, the the

societies of the
is the

be by the
."Sons' and -

will 'bf. the!
at the club. W, R,

Ncnv
fron :30
Zealand

and Mrs.

Pa

and

Funston staff.
the all'

team.
4

exhibition
FRIDAY:

given

number

sent
be

the

and.

hands

calls

under

General Funstcn Sunday,
coming down to his offices to
his guest. i :

Charles 11. a former clerk
In. the Newport was een-tenc- ed

to a year and a
for of a lotter from the

''' ' '

.

at Am oficus, be had
chief of police. ; ' i I "'
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Rill Will IAMS

Bj W. DESHA.
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondent
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lost 9 is record of the Hawaii
to Nearly of
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thoroughly disgusted, stranKe hard"
traveling, so showing is satisfac-
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Dreier second

BAND CONCERT.

Moonlight music be
ly Hawaiian band,
leadership of Captain Berger.
Liliuokalani school. Kafmuki. this

beginning seven
o'clock. The be as fol-

lows:
March Mountain anil Valley

Kutschera
Overture Jolly Suppe
Waltz laur.i Millocker
Stlection Lucia .... Donizetti
Vocal Hawaiian Songs Ar. by Berger
Selection Scotch Melodies.. Lauder
Rose Honolulu Hula. Hula.

Honolulu Miltner
Alexander Ragtime Band

........ Berliner
The Star Spangled Banner.

Win. Bedding, negro, lynched
white was burned to death

FIGHT CLUBS ARE
AFTER WILLIAMS:

$12,000 MENTIONED

Tl itiiiat i Nationals an.' tlit
ighth Major League Club to ask for

etiaiHH to buy Johnny Williams.
Harry Wolverton received. a telegram
I riu Thomas O'Hara. their

stating that he was on his
west wanted to look Hono-
lulu boy at Portland before t he
Sacram nto Club him.

Wojverf on's
1 York

Jov be-lan- players. Me
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was

,'iiK

way
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ovr

He saw hi m pi ten here last week.
There seems to be some mistake

about when Williams will leave Sac-
ramento if he is sold. If Johnny
Williams is sold to a Major League
Club he has to report to that club
before 'August 20. P.H3. That is the
ruling of the National Commission.'1'.

At present a number of very good
deals are on and .Manager Wolverton
will undoubtedly sell before long. It
is expected that hewill go for about
$12.0i. Wolverton intends to
strengthen his team, to a great ex-

tent by the sale of Williams.
The Major League Club making

best offer will undoubtedly re-

ceive him. At least three topnoteh
players will come to Sacramento be-

sides a good cash consideration.

WAN WEAKENS

AND STANFORD

BATSflUTWIN

Six Runs in Fourth Inning Puts
Punahou Hopelessly in

the Hole

Stanford 9, Punahou A C. 2.

One very bad inning tossed off Sat-
urday's game the Punahou Amateurs,

and gave tiie. Stanford collegi-
ans their first victory in Honolulu.
In this frame, the fourth, Bill Inman,
the husky Oahu college twirler, was
given an awful lacing, the Cardinals
pounding out six hits, which netted
a like number of runs. .... .

innwin rouiuii i ,uu ttujiuiufc . uui
groove them waist high on the out-
side ?omer. and the Stanford batters
fell on these offerings with hoots of
Joy. Scotty Schuman raved and tore
his hair, and broke his fingers sig-

naling for Inman to mix 'em up, but
that young gentleman just had an off-da- y,

and coulda't stem the tide.
when it vas too late to make

any difference, Dunn, of St. Louis
college, was in, and he managed
to finish the game without allowing a
hit, although a couple of errors and
a pair of wild pitches let a run
across in the seventh.

Halm, a southpaw, worked for
Stanford, and pitched a nice game.
To date he has shown up better than
either of the other cardinal twirlers,
having good control, and something
on the ball.

Stayton and Joy umpired, and kept
the game going briskly, and without
altercations, to the approval of a
good-size- d Saturday crowd.

Punahou.
AB RBHSBPO A K

H. Hoogs, 3b.
C. Hoogs, cf .

Kogers. rf.
Nowell. 2b
Sumner, If. . .

ilenshaw, lb .

Inman. p
Hitchcock, ss.
Shuman, c. . .

Dunn, p. .....
Izzard ......
Totals

Terry, ss. ....
Argabrite., cf.
Workman, lb .

Dent, e. ......
jrreat ball from the tenth on. striking j Maple, li. .

out ' seven batters. The final scort Cass. 2h
v.as 0 to 5. j Beegar. rf. ...

K. lVsha is leading the team in bat-- i p.
ting, With 21. hits out of 3S trips to the; McCioskey. 3b
plate. August is with)
3 4 bits in SI times at bat. Totals

rendered
the under
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Izzard butted for Dunn ninth
ning.

Runs ar.d Hits by Innings
Bunahi

Basehits
Stanford

Basehits

and hits offKight runs Inman
when' removed four. inning with

itwo i.ut. Sacrifice flies Rogers Ter-jiy- .

Two-bas- e hit Halm. Sacrifice
hits H(Kgs. Jlenshaw, Argabrite.

'Hit by pitcher Shuman.
l'iises balls Off Inman. off
Hal:uv Struck out By. Inman.
by Dunn. by Halm. Wild pitches

-- Dunn. Passed ball Schuman.
Stay ton and Joy. Time ..of

name hour and minutes.

general strike of Ull unions con-
nected with the council

called Kansas City. Mo., soon.
and are 'missing Meiia .Maynew. acu ss. nas neen

fire which destroyed lumber aiioiiited third fire chief of
plant KmiKiria. Va owned by Mil- - New and has attended
lvr Co. Philadelphia. her first fire.

fLOUGHLIN HAD

HARD LUCK WITH

BRITISH FINALS

u,r Wilding at the Top of His Game
year r-- r.i

10
0

0
0
n

4

0"

1

0

11

: 11 1 12
in in- -

four

won in naru-ruuyi- u aeis.
Heroic Tennis

Uiuvt M.i.

WTM BLKDON.
New Zealand, hold f the title

d singles lawn tennis cham-

pionship since retained the
championship July 4 by beating Mau-

rice Mclioughlin San Francisco,
national lawn tennis champion the
I'nited itates, by three straight sets,

,' lux. The title practically
"means the championship the world.

Wilding played the greatest game
his life. The match from start fin-

ish was of the heroic order, but. while
the made many brilliant re-

coveries, he proved hardly a match for
his older and more experienced oppo-
nent. He too, from ill luck,
and his service was nol up his best,
being a rule much than in
the previous matches he had played
since his arrival England. His first
service many times resulted a fault.
Wilding, the other hand, was
the top of his form.

In the first set McLoughlin estab-
lished a lead two games love by
splendid base-lin-e shots, but Wilding's

inning his opponent's service drew
level two all. Some rallies
followed, but Wilding was passing the
American frequently and his
own service, while he almost easily
took McLoughlin's.

McLoughlin appeared a little tired
when the second set was called. Wild-
ing secured a lead of two games to
love. After winning the third game
off Wildin's service, McLoughlin lost
the fourth, his short rallies finding the
net thrice succession, and Wilding,
serving strongly, his lead
4 The American then won
his service, his two service balls en-
tirely beating Wilding, who with some
fine drives brought his lead

5 After being';love 30 the
next game McLougidiir made a fine
recovery. In the nlritVllding. after
belng'ttwlcewilhin "point of winning,
finally accomplished with, a net
smash.

The third and last set which was a
hard and long one, McLoughlin won
his service. McLoughlin was now lob-

bing and feeding his adversary's back-
hand. He succeeded winning the
second game. the third, after pick-
ing up from T.1-4- a double fault and
a weak return into the net gave the
game The
throughout, was unlucky with his net

the ball almost invariably
falling off the net over the line, but he
showed trace of nervousness.
the sixth game he pulled up from 15

40 by two straight services and with
two magnificent recoveries from ap-

parently unplayable line drives, took
the game. He made another marvel-
ous recovery the either game, which
he won after Wilding was leading 40

1". making the score four all.
After a tremendous struggle deuce

was called thrice. Mclaughlin led
five games four, but Wilding equal-
ized his service. The next two
games went with the service.

The, was leading
the thirteenth game, when a

double fault, followed by a netted ball,
gave Wilding. heroic fight by

the American saved him the four-
teenth game and gin a lead of 8

but showing sign of fa-

tigue, drew level and then won two
,ames succession and the set.

After the match McLoughlin said:
"Wilding played a magnificent game."
As his own form he thought his
back hand had weakened.

Throughout the match the crowd,
which numbered 7mm. was. according

McLoughlin, considering Its dimen-
sions. sjMirtstnanlike and impartial
its conduct.

The doubles chain pionshlp was won
by H. Koper Barrett and Dixon

Great Britain, the title holders, who
Wat Friedrieh Wilholm Rahe and
Deinrich Kleinschroth. Germany,
the challengers. 'by three sets one.

0-- 0--

The ladies' doubles championship
was won tiy Mrs. McNair and Miss

'. who beat Mrs. Sterry
"and Mrs. Lambert Chambers. The

l o 1 o o o 'in - hitter pair retired alter the second set
o 1 o o n o 1 - because Mrs. Sterry strained a leg

.o 11 0 n 1 - ' muscle.
'

.11 0 o u o m
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SEEKS DIVORCE

Py Iit.st Maill
PATKRSON. N. .1. In a suit to di-

vorce his wife on the ground of de-

sertion. Beter K. Hicks has gone on
record in chancery here as a most
doleful husband. He testified that the
alleged desertion of his w ife made
!.im so disconsolate that he got a job
in a povder factory in the hope that
the plant would blow up. His prayer-wa- s

answered a few- months later
when he was sent to ihe hospital with
five others injured in an explosion.
By the time he recovered he. ceased
to grieve over his domestic troubles
and decided that life was worth living
after all.

WILLARDGRACE
WINNER OF THE

NAVY GOLF CUP

Wilfard Crace turned in the low
score in the Navy Cup competition
at the .'Country Club yesterday and
gets his name on the trophy present-- ; .' .,.-
ed for annual competition bv the oth-- j

cers of the Pacific tieet. Grace nn-- j San Francisco Papers Tell How Hawaiian Wonder Broke Exist- -
ished w it ha margin of eight strokes i

over his nearest
play ed steady golf

opponent,
consistent

and
with r

his handicap. j

J 1. B Greig. winner of last year's The San Francisco papers which ar
play. scratch, had low j rived by yesterday's mail are in
single round of the day. 8S On the their praises of the fine work done
whole the cards were on the high i by Duke Kahanamoku and the other
i ide.

Following are the scores, the hand
icap given being for 30 holes:

Hdc 1st 2d Gr Net
W. Grace .. .30 9it 94 184 154
F. W. Klebahn .30 90 102 192 102
H. H. Walker 20 90 91 187 107
C. (5. Ruckus.'..'. .30 101 106 207 171
F. Halstead . 14 92 100 192 178
J. i: B. Greig. . . scr 8S 91179 179
W. F. Stanley 42 107 115 222 180
R. K. Noble. .30 lul 102 203 183
J. (). Young 30 H5 100 221 186
W. H. Mclnerny . .54 123 118 241 187
G. II. Angus.... scr. 94 94 188 188
H. K. Spicer. 36 111 121 232 190
J. G. Pratt....... 40 122 112 234 198

GUI CARRIES

PASSENGERS IN

SUNDAY FLIGHT

Aviator Tom Gunn, heralded as the
only Chinese aviator and captain of
the aviation corps of the infant re-

public, again demonstrated to Honolu-lan- s.

that he is a birdman of.no mean
ability, when yesterday afternoon, In a
free exhibition at Schofield Barracks',
in the presence of a crowd of more,
than 7000 persons he not only made a
number of successful flights, but also
carried several passengers Into ' the
air with him. f

The morning was given over to a se-

ries of trial flights in preparation for
the afternoon exhibition, and when, at
3:30 o'clock, the train from Honolulu
pulled up at the field with' its, bun
dreds of aviation fans,' including a
goodly portion of Celestial population,
Gunn - was 1 In readiness to make
amends for the unsuccessful' try-o- ut ot
a week ago.- - Besides those
by the afternoon train; the field was
lined with thousands who had either
came during the morning by motor,
who had come on the mornings train.
Shortly after the arrival of the last
detachment, Gunn climbed into the
scat of his machine, tested his engine
and then swept down the field, rising
into the air to a good height and cir-
cling four times around the post. He
remained aloft twenty minutes show-
ing perfect control of his machine by
dipping onto the parade ground a
number of times. Upon his return to
the starting point, the wind bagan
blowing in gusts from the east,, but
nevertheless Gunn announced that he
was ready to take a passenger aloft
with him.

The first passenger was a man, and
after a short flight, Miss Lillian
Gee was takea aboard. Gunn took this
passenger down the field and - back,
rising only a short distance from the
ground, as he seemed unwilling to
submit his passenger to the swirling
air currents of higher altitudes. Miss
Frances L. McKay was then invited to
make an ascent. This trip was practi-
cally the same as the second, except-tha-t

the aviator and his passenger
journeyed toward Castner and back.
During the trip one of the propeller
blades was splintered by coming into
contact with some unseen obstruction,
and upon his return Gunn announced
that the flights were over for tho aft-

ernoon, New propellers for Gunn's
machine will arrive from the Coast
Wednesday, and Gunn has stated that
he will give another exhibition Thurs-
day.

When asked of the trip. Miss Voeller
said; "The only question that caused
me any concern was the one of learn-
ing what to hold onto; and that was
at the start. Once we got off the
ground I forgot all fear of falling and
enjoyed nothing but the sensation of
the cold, fresh wind blowing against
my face. It-wa- so smooth even the
noise of the engine was forgotten .and
the feeling that one had conquered me
of the elements and all but overcome
one of nature's great laws made me
forget that there was the slightest dan-

ger of falling. I'm glad to be the first
'native' to sail aloft, but 1 only wish
Mr. Gunn would take me up in his

to Niagara."
"No: the minute she saw

water she began to wonder if
hadn't come away home and left
ti e bathtub faiuet running."

8TAK-BCI.LETI- M GITES YOD

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young BullJIng

DUKE KAHANAMOKU AND THE OTHER

HAWAII SWIMMERS STARS OF MEET

jng Coast Records at San F rancisco Was Not Pressed
in Any of His Races

startiug.froni loud

.whoVcame'

i.awaii entries at the San Francisco
meet of July 4 and .'.

Here is the 'Chronicle's story of the
first-da- of the .competition:'

Record breaking, in which Duke Ka-

hanamoku. the world-faine- d swimmer
of the Hui Nalu of Honolulu, played a
conspicuous part, was the feature of
the first two-da- y tourney for the Pa-

cific coast swimming championships,
held yesterday afternoon at Sutro
baths before a crowd of nearly Onuu
spectators.

The meet Itself was a reeyrd break-
er, and followers of swimming on the
coast had not until yesterday wit-
nessed anything to compare with it
in the line of swimming competition.

The Hawaiian nobleman established
coast records in each of the three
events he entered and won them in a
style that demonstrated clearly his
wide reputation of being a peer among
swimmers.

He set up a mark of 5:41 In the
lirst event of the day, the quarter that
is ten seconds better than any that
have ever been contested on the main-
land of the American Pacific coast,
for his performances of yesterday are
not as good as those he Is credited
with in his own territory. Lincoln
Johnson formerly held the record of
5:51 In this event.

.The Duke was never breasted In the
50-yar- d : free-strok- e, although Nixon
gave him the most competition and
showed a heap of speed. Kahanamo-k- u

won the first heat In 0:24 1-- 5, the
fraction slower than his American rec-

ord made in Hawaii last month. In
the finals he swam the distance in
0:24 2-- 5.

. The new record is remark-
able and will likely stand until such
ume as the Duke himself betters it in
these waters, as material at hand
would, not Indicate that the new rec-ordds'- in

danger.
Ills time of in the 220-yar- d la

7 2-- 5 seconds betterthan -- the jformer
markV held by Galley of the Olympic
Ciub, and these two. would seem to be
out of the reach of swimmers from

JUNIOR LEADERS

HOLD POS T ONS

Oahu Junior Leagne
P. W. I

Chinese A. U. . . . . . .C 0

PA. 0. Js. ....... ...5
Pawaas . . . . .. . . . .5
Asahi A. C. . .6
J . C . 6

Pet.
1.000
.800
.400
.106
.106

Yesterday's results:
P. A. C. Jrs. 5. J. A. C. 4.
C, A. U. 13, Asahi A. C. 2.

The P. A. C. Jrs. and the Chinese
still managed to hold on "to their po-

sitions In the standing of the Junior
play. Dias; sacrifice hits,

team hit by Mendon- -
C.'8 by the score of to 4. while the
Chinese just "played ring" around the
Japanese team the score- of 13 to
shows. -

The first game was full of excite-
ment for the morning fans, and had it
not been for the costly errors of the
Japanese players, they might have
won the game. Miyahara pitched in
his usual style and fanned seven of
his opponents without allowing a
pass. For the Portuguese team, a new
twirler by the name of Perry, meas-
uring nearly six feet, was tried out.
He proved to be quite an artist with j

the horsehide sphere, and with the
good support given him by his team-
mates, won his- - first victory in ihe
league.

The second game of the day ended
with the Chinese doing as they pleas-
ed, and scoring wheneve r ihey wanted
to. It was just a case of hard luck
with the game little Asahis. and they
have off-da- y, as do other ball
players. Only two runs were scored
by the sons of Nippon in ihe first
inning, while thy Chinese piled up jA

total of before the game
to an end.

Arthur Wong was in the box for the
Chinese team, and he had no trouble

dives, volplaning and all the latest sen-- j to win. This is the first game
j sations in j Wong has from start to finish.

' j On the other hand. Sueda of the Asa- -

Sooiled Her Trio. his was wild. He permitted seven men
Then your wile uiunt enjoy ner fron, the Chinese team to walk. t

trip
that rush-ia- g

she
from

2:29

Next Sunday, the games will take
place in the afternoon instead of in
the morning. Manager Il-nr- Wi-
lliams stated that the league was in
need of funs, and he believes aft-
ernoon games will no doubt net the
league more than in having ilie games
played during the morning.

The score:
First Game.

! A. V.
! ' Matsuuchi, If

Miyahara, cf .

Oda. rf .....
Kawamoto, 3b

Mamiya. ts . .

Yamamoto, 2b
lb

4
0

5

2
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tne States, allhouifii in the race Frnie
Smith of San Francisco sprung the

f .1... 1... .... l...,l.. ......phi 'i inr n 1111 im.i 'j bhiiiiiiiiii wait,
anil arm with the star from over the
Pacific in the itust exciting contest of
the day .

Smith Pulls Surprise.
At the first turn, 75 yards from the

start, the local lud had a slight lead
on the Hawaiian. At the end ot the
second lap tthe 150 yards were cov-
ered in 1:3:I-f- . excellent time), the
two leaders were even, with the bal-
ance of the field well behind.

Fifty yards from the finish the Duke
let loose with a sprint that was mar-
velous, and beat out his contender by
a. fraction over 7 seeonili which
means a full two and one-ha- lf lengths
at the rate they were swimming.
Smith's time was 2:36 better by
one-fift- h than Galley a iormer coast
record. .

The local lad Is well reputed orer
the century but new In the furlong,
and his performance yesterday was a
surprise even to most ardent admirers
of the young athlete. '

Besides these .times, a record of
wider scope was made by Guy de
VUlepion of the San Francisco Y. M.

breast stroke In 0:36 5, making 4n
American record for the event and
bettering, his own former mark of 38
seconds. De Villeplon had llttlo com-
petition and won all the way

In the .quarter,. Kahanamoku took
the lead-afte- r being paced early In the
race by his fellow-Hawaiia- Wilhelm,
who was obliged to drop out. Al-

though . Langer of Redondo hung on
well to the Duke, the southerner t was
outclassed had to content himself
with finishing some twenty yards-behin-

the "big chief," - who swam
throughout the contest with a grace-
ful, easy stroke, which seemed to re-
quire little exertion. ' "

The standing of ' the teams - at' the
end of the first day was as follows: '

Hut Nalu 13
S. F. Y. M. C. A.. . .. . .. .'.'.....",. . 8
Kedondo ... ... .'... .. . . - S
Olympic Club ...'.,...........'... 7
Healani Club 1

Unattached . . ................... .

Okawa. c . . .
Miyahara, p

Totals ....
P. A. C.

Flguereia, 2b
J. Perry, cf .
Neves, 3b . .

Dias. lb . . . .

Joseph, c ...
Mendonca, rf
Marshall, If .
A. Mara, ss
Perry, p ..IC

Totals .....

.32 4

AB A E

.36
Hits and runs by Innings:

J. A. C. Runs. .0 04
B. H...0

P. A C. "Jrs.
Runs . . . . . ..0 1 4

B. 2 0
Summary Two basehits, Yama--

league after yesterday's The moto 2, .Neves,
Portuguese won from the J. A.; Yamaguchi; pitcher,

as

their

thirteenruns
came

that
pitched

that

Yamaguchi,

and

ca and Matsuucni; Dases on Dai is,
off Miyahara 0, off Perry struck
out, by Myabara 7, by "Perry 2;
passed balls, Joseph. Umpire,.
Akana. Time of game, hour and
20 minuted. Scorer. W. Tin Chong.

Second Game.
AsahiST-Uyen- o,

cf . . .

Iwasaki, 3b .

Komeya, lb r .. .

Nakamura, 2b
Fujimoto, ss .

Nishiwaki, c .

okamura, rf .
Matsumoto, If
Sueda, p

Totals
C. A. U.

Yen Chin, c .

Tan Lo, 2b . .

Apau, 3b
Aki, If .......
Akai. ss
Cheong. lb
Tin Yen. cf ..
Yew Char, rf
A. Wong, p . .

Afat, rf

Totals ...

4
3
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2
2
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1
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1- - 1
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0
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1
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2
1
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0 2
0
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0
1

0
4

2

1

1

1

0

o

1

0

0

5 6 5 2

0 0 1 2
0 0 2 1 0

0 0 0 0 0 5
3 0 0 0 0 6

3

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
0

1

1

.. .32-1- 9 27 11

Hits and runs by innings:

.1

Asahis. Huns. . 2 0 0 i 0 0 0.0 2

c.A.r
B. . 0 il 10 D 1 14
Runs. .2 o 0 110 4 13
B. .3 0 1 UK

Summary Three basehits. Apau;
two basehits. Tan IAki-Cheong- :

sacrifice hits, Akai; bases oii balls,
off Sueda Off Wong 4; struck out.
b Sueda bv Wong 0; wild pitches,
Sueda passed f.a".- - .Yen Chin

! Nishiwaki 1. Umpire.
! of ame. I hour and
Scorer, W. Tin Chong.
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m. lieretanwt nr, Nuuami, T1. S74:i.

PROFESSJONALCARDS . Iim
i - - - - i I f I I T r I

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Play Safe." Considering the fao
tors of Bales, sucess in planning
an ad is more satisfactory ' than
knowing "bow it happened" after-
ward. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads.
"Mring Home the Bacon" e?ery
time. 5399-tf- .

The public to know we can quote on
magazines the best prices obtain-
able. Resident agent. Honolulu
Subscription Agency, P. O. Box 360

5522-t- f.

A first class tinsmith. Good oppor-
tunity for right man. Apply Medei-ro- s

and Mattos, King St., nr. 'Thomas
square. 5572 tf.

All lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel. 3689.

k5381-6m- .

Want your hat cleaned?, .Call on us.
Roman, Beretania, near Fort.

6541-3- .

: ; SITUATION WANTED

Position as tutor by experienced
teacher; references; "A. B. C," this
office. fit0-lm-.

HELP WANTED

White nurse girl, address nurse, this j
office. ,. .$595-tf- .

1

j

ANNOUNCEMENT..

Hat. cleaned and blocked. We sell
the latest styles in Panama and
Felts. Work called for and deliv-
ered. ; Felix Turro. Blaisdell Bldg.

.""-'-'-
- ;.

557G-ly- .'

Italian Grill,- - fine domestic home cook-
ing by Italian chef; best materials
used; substantial meals with fresh
vegetables reasonably; dinners serv-
ed for oil occasions; Pauahi nr. Fort

;,'.., ;;.,. '' C572-ly- .

K4 Sato, 22 S. Beretania St
Agent for the famous English bicycle,

made at Barton-on-- umber; brake
on ' front and rear wheels; pedal j

coaster. 5468-6m- . J

.... -
. InT n mv t w.w .tliinwlni, niA'ani luiuui on ai iiuiin- - 111

spare time. Enclose fifty cents fori
complete practical instructions and I

formula. : "Marcelle," Blaisdell ho--

ie. t.ji-ii- .

Ladies and Gents' shoe repairing
neatly done; giaranteed. Try
me. John Pontes, King nr. Bishop.

5593-- 1 y.

r, AUTO FOR HIRE ;

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Fierce-Arro- w

at your service; reasonable.
Ring 3196, car S76. Driver Suyetsugu.

5582-l- y
.

AUTO SERVICE.

Behn & Benford, Tel. 2999. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

- 5277-tf- .

Two more passengers for
Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.

AUTO FENDERS,

Riveted or without, reasonably; also
tlnsmlthlng work guaranteed.!
Ichioka, King nr. Punchbowl St

". 5574-3m- .

ARTIFICIAL BUILDER

I. Takata, general contractor; Japan-
ese artificial builder sculptor and
gardener, 'work guaranteed. 143."

Nuuanu nr. Vineyard. Tel. 15 JS.
552."-6-

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS j
'

Miss Miyai, artificial flowers made to
order; King nr. Dowsett Lane,

-;
.. 5573--1 y.

AUDITING.

Books of individuals and small
firms straightened out, audited and
kept at reasonable rates. A. B.." ,

this office. 5565-- 1 m.

BLACKSMITH

H. Kosuga Co.; repairing in general;
carriages; .horseshoeing; work
guaranteed; iPaiiahl nr. NUuanu.

V0-6i-

BUILDER AND PAINTER.

S. Nishl; we guarantee all work;
builder, houseuainter; very reason-
able. N. King nr. Liliha St.

5S721y.

BUILDER AND JOBBER

Builder, House Painter, Contractor,
Paier Hanger and Job Work. Reas-
onable. Yamamoto. Fort opp. Kukui.

-- 3m557,

BUY AND SELL. j

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,1
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort SL

CIVIL ENGINEER.

K. . Munch- - civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 108. Alakea SL
Kapiolani Bldg., nr. King St.

5345 tf.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor. ".11 Stangenwald Bldg.,
y, consulting civil & hydraulic engineer,

k5375-6m- .

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons by Prof. L.A. de Graca
Violin, mandolin, guitar, zither, ban

jo, ukulele and Hawaiian songs. At
, his studio or at pupil's residence.

Arrangements made for all persons
desiring lessons after office hours.
Terms moderate. Studio 424 Beretania

opp. Dr. Augur's. Tel. 4178
Residence 1506 Young St., Tel. 417

5516-6- ni

(.. Domingo, teacher of violin, man
dolin, ..Mandola, Guitar, Cello, uku
lfle and clarinet. Also furnishes
Hawaiian music in any occasion.
Cor. Beretania and Union streets.
Phone 2643.

5356-6ni- .

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-Jo- ,

zither, violin, cello and vocal.
k53Sl-6m- .

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and
sical instruments. Fort

r277

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

llTQQ
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

- k543S-ly- .

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, $3.00 per month;
8 lessons ; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521
Fort, nr. School St.; Tel. 2683.

5569-ly- . .;'

By Mrs. Dudley. Terms reasonable;
No. 9 Tregloan Place, Beretania St

. . 5541-6-

. ; . . MASSAGE.': :

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; Tel.
9fi17 Masseur, baths, manicure.

k532.9-3-

k. Oshlma, facial and body massages.
46 8. Beretania. nr. Niniann St.

5521-6-

Shibata makes a specialty of all
kinds of massages; 820 IwileL

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-3-

BAKERIES

Vienna Bakery has the best home
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St. Tel 2124.

:.;-:- ,: 5472-tf- .

Home Bakeryi 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma, Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k53S2-6m- .

Asahl Bakery, fine, home-mad- e bread
and pastry; fresh everv day; best
mateiials used. Beretania nr. Alakea

5531-3m- .
. "

New Bakery, Fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice-- cream; M. Jnu-ka- i,

prop., Nuuanu ur. Beretania;
5540-C-

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2487.

ri-- . Cm

Ohtanl. I2S6 Fort. Tel. 3745. Bam
boo furniture made to order.

"
5516-3-

- BARBER SHOP

M. Katayama. first class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King St. nr. Nuuanu.

'..' 5r.27-Ct-

7 he woman djo is in too rmuh of a
Iiufry to read the ads almost uu-ji- s

Wastes' a lot of m louring about fui

FOR SALE FOR RENT
Two bedroom house, large living room.

kitchen, etc., old fruit trees. 62 ft.
front, 134 ft deep; 1313 Makikl St.
on the park. Inquire of Philip Wea-
rer, 502 Stangenwald Bldg.

5500-tf- .

Piano, sewing machine, typewriter,
mandolin, jardiniere. Japanese bas-
kets.' brass kettle, vases, pictures,
sacrifice sale; 1220 Kapiolani.

i95-2t- .

Special Sale : Floor coverings, Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings lin-
oleums. Tel. 126L
Lewera & Cooke, Ltd., King St

k5398-tf- .

Adelina Patti, Inventors, La Natividad,
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fitzpatrick Bros., Fort St. nr. Mer-
chant. .: 5277-t- f

Horse and cow manure lor garden.
Yokomlzo-Fukumach- I , Co.; Beretania
& Maunakea. Phone 3986. rr

' '"
5494-tf- .

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hflls, Lihue,

: Kauai. ."' - ..
'

': 5277.

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co.. Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-pin- g

books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

PIANOS, FOR SALE.

James Sheridan, tuning and repair-
ing: 522 Hotel St., nr. Punchbowl St.

5565-6-

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

K. Okahiro, wholesale dealer in bi-
cycles, tires and motorcycle sup-
plies. King St. opp. railroad depot.

5546-l- y

S. Miyamoto, N. King nr. River St.;
2656. Bicycles and Goldsmith.

Baseball goods. Old wheels taken.
k5333-C- m ",

S. Komeya, wholesale retail
dealer In bicycles and accessories,
King near Punchbowl atreeL

5542-- y

BED MAKERS

Makao & Fujii. Wire spring beds, so-

fas, Koa furniture, made - to order.
Guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Kukui "St

5554-- 1 y.

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.-H- .
Miyake, 1248 Fort. Tel. 323

5453-6m- .

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. j

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-
ers

;

in Manila cigars: tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu nr. Hotel St.

.;'."" 5530-- 1 y.

CANDY MAKER.

Wholesale retail dealer in Amer
lean and Japanese candy. Yasusk
426 King, near Liliha street,

5561-3-

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works. 34 A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mjr

k5360.iv.

CARD CASES
" ,;-1'.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in ajtractive Russia j

leather eases, patent detachable j
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-tf- ,

noxoLru' stak r.ruxTix, Monday, .ti lv u. vmx.

TTV A TV

WANTED

"round-the-lsland- ".

tune
whatsliewanUtobuy.

and

Tel.

and

and

; The home of Col. A. Coyne, 1463 Mag- -

azine St.; 4 large bedrooms, 2 ve-- j

ranaa sleeping rooms, large living
and dining rooms; pantry; kitchen,
bathroom, servants' quarters, gar
age, etc. The house is well fur-
nished, has a Rudd heater gas
stove, fireless cooker, etc.; refit $50
per month. 55S7-- t f.

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished
at $15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co, Ltd., Fort
St., between King and Merchant,

5462-tf- .

1313 Makiki, facing park, 2 bedroom
cottage, freshly renovated, large liv-
ing room, garden, fruit; P. L. Weav
er, owner, 502 Stangenwald bldg.

C575-tf- .

New cottages on Fort street exte-
nsion. Rent .reasonable. Young Kee

Grocery storeri220 Emma" St.; "tel-445- 6.

5566-l- y.

house on Green
street, furnished. Inquire O. G.
Lansing, SO Merchant St. ."l)i-Gt- .

Fireproof store room, 40 feet deep,
: with a good dry basement. Address

L. E. T.. this office. 5586-t- f

New room, house or. Bates street.
Inquire O. G. Lansing, So Merchant
St. 5594-6t- . :

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-
chant St Apply J. M. McChesney

5541 tf.

Bungalow for rent on 6th avenue,
Kaimuki; ring up 1645. 5591-- 9t

c
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

George Yam a da, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

ii.L.. a i 1 iki1 . iviiyao, contractor aim uuuuer. ra- -

perhanging and cement work. Estir
' mates furnished free. Between JIc-Cul- ly

and Isenberg Sts. Phone 3516.
5521 -- om

L Takata, genera; contractor, Japan
ese artificial builder, sculptor and
gardener; 1435 Nuuanu St.

phone 1538. 5525-6- m

N. Kanai, contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; koa, calabashes and
furniture made (o order; 1358 Fort.

5437-ly- .

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuaun; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-han-

lug, secent work. cleans vacant lots
k5327-3m- .

T. Nomura Co.,' building, painting,
paperhanging, etc.; estimates fur
nished. Beretania, near River St.

5538-- 1 y.

3. Meguro. contractor; building, paint
Ingv carpentering; work guaranteed
Beretania nrar Alakea Street.

.
."..".Il ly.

H. Nakanishi, King ami Kapiolani.
phone 32.".tj; general contractor an''
builder; painting; paperhanging.

5519-6m- .

K. Nakatatii. King and Alapai; Tel
314a. Building, painting and paper
hanging. Work guaranteed.

()'"" m,

S. Sasaki, contractor ami builder;' en
timates free; koa furniture to or
der; Smith St. nar Hotel.

552 Cm.

Y. Kobayasbi. general contractor.
S. King .V.',' ; reasonable.

.k536l-ly- .

I. I'sut. all kinds of building; vork
guaranteed; Beertania. nr Aala.

r..".6o-iv- .

. .
1', Suzuki: all kinds of building;, work

reasonably. I.iliha nr. Kukui.
5571 ly.

lynefdloiry. ;i. m. m to H' ra.. 7-- s j;
.:., ::- -! v

. I.i nijil KonU.. $p, i.:ilt surgery.
(Vlit-roUiiiV- .

l' M: it!.-- V.- - p. in.
Kukui iu-,:i- r l'nrt STr- - y-- i ir. ! v

."'i.'-lii- n

I Dr ;K. ;'.isii-iz:i:ia- s;irs'ry,
' i; n'i uluuy. -- i''a:ni; -- s v m- - .S.unil;.y
f S-- l- a.ia. Kukui nr. Fort . 'Tel. 4UU7 .

' ."..V.tL' -- ;!'.!

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

For Real Estate l?ar.uains in all sec?
tions of Honolulu, call up J. C.
Sousa, Phone 1SS4, 103 Stangenwald
Building.

Bargains in real estate ob seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602.
"Pratt," 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

5277.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

K. Segawa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, pajierhanger; all
work guaranteed; reasonable; esti-
mates free; T.eretania nr. Alapai.

5."i;i-ly- . ;'

Nikko Co., contractor, builder, house-paintin- g,

paper-hangin- g and general
works. Tel. ls2U. .208 Beretania St.

5523-Bm- . ,
- 7

Yokomizo Fukamachl Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea; tel. 3980, home 3167.

k53S2-6m- .

K. Tochibana, builder, paperhanger,
painter; Punchbowl, cor. King St.

5525-Gm- .

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mirikitahi, general contractor and
carpentering; real estate afrent.
1104 Nuuanu. nr. Pauahi; tel. 4133.

5566-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND PAINTER.

S. Awana, house painting of all kinds;
rates reasonable. Work guaranteed.
117 Kukui nr. Nuuanu St.

5563-6m- . .. .':.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 Liliha.

5571-- 1 y.

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

Lee Lup & Co., Planing M ill Con-
tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot.

55;i-Hm- .

CARPENTER SHOP.

Takahara & Co., carienters; work
.guaranteed;, btiilding of ail kinds,
estimates furnished free. King &
Alapai. 5523-6m- .

CABINET MAKER

J. Rodrigites, cabinet irakec; moved
Miller St. t6 Beretania nr. Alapai.

55." 6-- 1 y.

.1. Rodriguef., cabiii'etuiaker,". furniture
repairer. Bere-tani- nr. Ahipai St.

'':. ;.:.:i4-::i- n

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Carafe, carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work "guaranteed reason-
able. N. King ni-- : liesha.. Tel. 3320.

.".".s:-l- -

' '

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; j-- pairing, painting, ttim-ruing- ;

cor. Beretania and Aal-a'Sm-

."..'.".Sly.

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and 'horse.shoj-ng- et'ficirnf
"mcni. Kekifo, K ing.. opp. KeeaiiiiiuK t

"".'il ly.

- CLOTHES, CLEANING.

The Greater Honolulu Cleaners, I'p-to-dat- e

'estab-lislimefi- ; "satisfactory
. work guaranteed ; suits cleaned, and
pressed; dyeing a 'speciaity. Phone
42oo.- A; trial will convince ynti
75 Pauahi St., Keven Bros., Props.

5516 Cm.

tllie '.Pioneer,. Uere'ania and. Klmila
J Sts.; Phone - Cloth. cleanil.

...pressed, and fiye-l- . 'rk ui!ar- -

anteeil. railed'- f-- and delivered, r

The Tokiwa. I ,aiies' and Gents'
clottu-- .and dyed In all
color a. Emma nr Vim yard St. '''

ly

The V.-- rt Ma.M.r.i'' '1 ftipl-- . T. 1. "4:',m'

it'.y.'en (; .'oiiiv : intel!it:ent work
niHti- - hip We ( : for and deliver

." . 5t'.::.tf.

Sunrise ) f ',vz House. 1 3 u f 'ort : Tel
P'1'7 We cbaij. ptess, Tn.'inl ami
dr-iiv- 5L'il -- tn.

I da-11'.- i . re-ii;

call arid iha 1j r. iviu.
,

Chi Wan V... eb. !,.- - . d. for and
delivered; Uiur nr. 'Kukui St.

r..t;t; 1 .

PURNISHED COTTAGES

C rtn-'sii? yV-.--F 1 rn i si; ei cottagcs;- - Wai j

.'k'ikf.l.tach.''2oii Kiiia rd. Ttl. 2oS. i

Foh' and Vineyard.' Tel 1541. i

FURNISHED ROOMS

New pictfy furni.hetl rims; electric
lights; Lath"; 'all- eunvenieiu es. Rates
Reasonable. Futt nr. Kukui. .Apply
Oahu '.Clothes Cleaning,. ,1276.- Fori.
Teh t4.".I. :;:5."'.s5-t- f

Large front uj. stairs loom sain;ble
terrene or two. Wry .reasonable.
J2(:'S LunaHIo . Pijone 45t5.

.'.- : :.:.'.! j:.t.

Large rooms, electric light; $1.50 up;
gas stove and phone, 546 S. King.

51S4 tf.

Furnished house, 1344 Kinau St. Ap-

ply to W.T.M on sarrat. 555S-tf- .

LOST

Between Waipahil and Ixilchua. a
small brown leather ca.se with Pm-cifi- e

Mail label on top an.l vmkt's
name in Card in-isl- e. Finder please
return to thi.i ott'ue and receive re-

ward, v 5."'.i2 :;t.

J'assbook No. lL'tiOiJ. Finder return to
Bishop Savings' ISank. 5."'t.7--3t

LOST, STRAY-E-D OR STOLEN.

One dark bay mare ; suitable 1 eward
will be paid on return to Harry Ar-mitag-e,

Alatma. 5.V.H tf.

; CLOTHES CLEANING.

Suitltoriura, gents' and ladies'
clothes, neckwear, gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-
pai nr. Hotel St. S. Itaoka, Prop.

5541-6m- .

The Eagle; up-to-da- est ablishnient ;

dyeing, repairing, etc skilful work-
manship; work guaranteed; Tel.
2575. Fort near Kukui StreeL

,.': 5518-tf- . - :'

A. B. C.. cleaning, repairing; satisfac-tlo-n

guaranteed; call and deliver;
Maunakea nr. Pauahi. v Tet 4 1 IS.

H. Yoshimura, clothes' neatly pressed;
ra pairing, 'washing; 'call and deliv-
er; King opp. Kawaiahao, Tel. 2535,

55 19-6-

The Lion, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
of all kinds. Refinished like new.
691 Beretania nr. Alapai. Tel. 2748.

552l-6r- a.

The Pacific Cleaning & Dyeing
Works, 1258 Nnuanu SL TeL 3063

''';.: 5525-6m- .

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend, deliver, within 24 hrs.

k."375-6m-.

N. Oka. clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired, Nuuanu nr. Vineyard St

,. . 5525-6m- .

Diamond Shon; all Work neatly done
King, nr. Kalakaua Ave. Tel. 526.

''5512-6m- . ",:';.;

Clothes cleaned and dyed. Yee Won
Myang, 1030 Asia. nr. King.
;. .: .. 5.".71-ly- .

Togawa, ladies, gents clothes clean-
ing; call deliver. Fort nr. Kukui.

5575-- 1 y.

K. Nanha. clothps cleaned and dyed;
King. opp. South. Tel 3570.

5." 5 1 -- Tin.

ROOM AMD BOARD

Shady Nok. cirely furnished rooms;
unexcelled ' table board: larice
grounds:, troriral 'f.H.ag: congenial '

environmenr.a; $;r t ti per mo.;
1049 Beretanin. Tel. 1333.

"55U3-tf- .

The ..Argonaut.-- ' lloonn and borLTthij reasonable. Plione 130S;
627 Beretania Ave. J, A.Hovle,
Prop. ' , 5277-tf- .

IltKtnis and board in private family.
Horn ( iMtkiiigi 727 I.uiia'ilo St.;
phove 17m., r..".i lw.

The Han Tree; 2199 Kalia Rd.. Wai-kik- i.

First-clas- s private Beach Ho-
tel. ' k5372 6m.

The Roselawn. 1365 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.

k5342-6m- .

The Alcove. 1345 Emma. 'Tel. ..1087..
Centrally located, cool, select.

- : k5405.tr.-..- .

Gofvl. home cooking, pleasant rooms;
$30.00; central; phono 1579.

-- ' - 5523-tf- .

FAMILY HOTEL.

The Cassldy, only home hotel. Wal-kl- kl

Beach, consists of Individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent, 1.000 ft. promenade pier
at the , end or which Is splendid
bathing pool and beautiful view.
2005 K at fa road, Tel; 2879. Terms
reasonable. k53G7-6m.- ..

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Owl; suits- - cleaned and pressed;
Ikemoto, King, opp. Liliha.

C565-6-

Meljl Shop, lst-cla- ss establishment.
TeL 3093, cor King Kapiolani Sts.

65l6-6m- .

K. Nomura, gents; ladies' work guar-
anteed; 13S9 Emma, ir. Vineyard.

. 5525-6-

'
t CLEANING AND PRESSING

Quick "Dealer Co. Ladies - and gents,
your clothes need cleaning, pressing
and dying. Call on tiCVork guar-
anteed. Beretania St. nr. Nuuanu.

5581-l- y -

: CLEANING AND DYEING. -
Riyal c'athes cleaning- - and dyeing

shop, ('all' and deliver. Tel. 3149.
Okambto,, Ber?tania nr. Alapai St.

: 5535-- 1 y

All kinds of clothes cleaned and dyed
reasonably; call and deliver; Oka-mot- o,

Beretania nr Alakea St.
I.; 5574-ly- .

, , .''" .

CLEANING-- 5 AND REPAIRING

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed, at short notice.' Wagon delivery.
Oahu Cleaning Co. Beretania nr.Fort

-- 55S;-i- y -

CLEARANCE SALE.

Reduction sale cf all kinds of dry
goods, hardware, shoes, ladles' and
gents' hats; exceptionally fine line
of goods going cheap; Kam Kee,
537 Beretania. nr. PunchbowL

5563-2w- .

Reduction Sale. Exceptional Bar-
gains In Bicycles, Tires and Sup-
plies. H. Yoshinaga. 1218 Emma St.-'- .

5432-l.- y '':-;-

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics
tools going ehe.ap. . Y. Alatiia, Bere-
tania nr. Kins St. Gxid bargains.;

55;l-3- m

i)
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HOUSEHOLD MOVING

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the bent a1
popular prices; fine home cooking
prompt service; Beretania, nr. For
8L. opp. fire station. K. Nakano. Pr

6o21-6m- .

Columbia Lunch Roo.n; quick aervlc
and- - cleanliness our motto; oper
day A night Hotel. Opp Bethel St

Sr18-6m- .

"The Eagle." Bethel, bet HoteU and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day

k5338 3m.

Boston Cafe, cooleBt place In town
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theatre, Hotel St.

l529-6m- .

The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Rest meals for price In
town. Open day and light

k53356m.

Taclflc Cafe, Nuuanu Street opp. Ye
Liberty Theatre Home cooking
Best materials are used. Try us.

5519-6m- .

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Me-
rchant Regular meals or a la carte

k5382-6m- .

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate.! Alakea cor. Merchant St.

f.o89-3r- a

Chong Chaa, meals at all hours. Ku
uanu, near Queen St Reasonable,

t &528-6m- .

.r

DRY GOODS.

,Kwob Hing -- Chong Co, English,
Att Jc&n. Chinese dry goods, ttrw
linens, silks; - mwan, camphoi
woo4 trunks. 1024 Nuuaau, nr King

.V 6528-6-

DRESSMAKER.

Lul. .Sun, ladles' dresses; men
shirts; kimonos; pajamas; made to
order; Nuuanu St. opp. Ye Liberty

' '

fl ; .
- 6526-6-

Wo Son dressmaking our specialty
. 646 Klnf, near Punchbowl street!

,.,', . 5542-6m- .

DRESS PATTERNS.

VIL "Miyake.. 1248 Fort St Phone 3238
All latest styles. .

6453-l- y.

, DISTILLED WATER

!;,. Soda Works. 34A BereUaia.
(022. Chas. v-- r u. r

EXPRESS,

KtfP Stand, Eeretanla and
2696. All kinds o!

d raying. Charges just
People""""

: oPtsi Co.. telephone 2550;

rvted with care. Promo
a. J

ffieivuwii ui. run oi
Union . pjvwn.

i? "'Wer. 174 S. King
- .. ls busy ring 1874. .

Gomes Exvrl1'
m

"yasonaDie, U .2298. Reliable.
',. i ' Vt and efficient

Island Transfer a11- -

Day phone 3569 MerchantSt
I k53ht 3t91.

EMPLOYMENT

Echlgf Emidovmpn ICE.

class JapamW ht0Ui: ki-- p First
ardblva Bf8t referenits, maids,
rP- - Tel. 2541: Emm- - nF. Urata.

"

. tetania.
I nion Employment Office

All kinds of help. g. HiVa1420.
prietor, 208 Beretania St nrPro-k5329-6- m.

ma.
Kinau Employment Office 1 "43 y-- St.

between Keeaumoku and Pfl
""''"u,,c tint class ht

IV . .

i.aaua Avpnna ri 1 1

5543-ly- .

fnIh1, 34 nca. nr.
rinni Kd cooks' J'ard boys.4oll; residence phone 4511

5246-6m- .

JP.nUMC.Empl0ment fflce. Brenr Punchbowl; tel. 3668
5521-6m- .

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Motumoto. 1124 Union. Tel. 1756
6070-t- f

FURNITURE DEALER.,

W?uJnmfrod a'nd nd-lun- d

chairs anH hi..jSoods. J. Hayashi, King. Palama

FURNITURE MOVING

I M,VlnR ho,,s'h"ll Roodsspecialty by reliable men onlv
.411-3m- .

FuRNlTURt.
T. O. Murata, new and second hand

funiture, crockery for hire. &' S
King and Kawaiahao "Sta. Tel. 1695

6517-3m- .

J. Fnjlkawa. new and second hand
furniture bought and sold. Very
reasonable, King, corner South St.

5."19-6m- .

Min Han Ohk. All kinds furniture re-

paired. Miller nr. Punchbowl St
.: 5523.6m

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

New and 2il hand- - furniture bought
and sold. Upholstering done reason-
ably. O. Fujii. Nmiana cor. Kukui.

;".ly.
FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de-

scription made to order reasonably.
Fong Inn & Co.. Nuuanu nr. Pauahi,

rr8i-6- m

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Lee Kwan Sik, furniture repairer and
painter; River nr. Kukui St

5563-ly- .

FIREWOOD

Yokomizo, Fukamachi Co., Beretania
near Maunakea street. Contractors.
Tel. 3986. Residence Tel. 31C7.

k.r382-6m- .

G
GLEE CLUB

Kaal Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg.. TeL
3687, furnishes nusic any occasirn.

ortOCtKltb AND VEGETABLES

Dealer in Groceries, Vegetables, Ha
waiian Rice and Sugar. Moderate

V Long Chew Kee, Beretania nr Alapai

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sine Lot Co.. wholesale and retail
'dealer In American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aaia.

5573-ly- .

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K--
.
MeluunoUi Xr Co. JV guarantee all

i jm

worK; experience ana rename raen;
boatbuilders, carpentering, house
painter, jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold In exchange
for all jobbing; repairing and uphol
stering. WTork promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable.. Tel. 4438;
King, opp. Tawaa Junction. Try us.

5550-ly-.

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co., House and
sign painting; tinting; brushes,
paints, oils; Smith nr. Beretania.

5556-ly- .

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reosanbly. Ka
wamura. Punchbowl nr. King St

5574-ly- .

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook Kau & Co., wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt; 364 King, opp depot

5561 --6m.

H
HAWAII'S MUSIC

fcrnes K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and instrum't'l.

:

HAT CLEANERS

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked ;

call and deliver: Kamanuwai Iane
near Beretan'a St. Telephone 2723.

.
5536-ly- .

Hats cleaned and blocked. C. Maldona-do- ,
Merchant St nr Punchbowl.

V ,5579-l- y

r---

'558-ly-.

HARNESS REPAIRER

-- gVara; old jiarhess repaired like
- Beretania nr. King street.

' 5561-ly- .

HARNESS MAKER.
MoriifcTT ::. ..itirjmiiin in iiktndS ' '

e 'V.Beretania, jir. Aala St.

H0SE SHOER.''vlng and Alapai. 24experief. e m these islands.

aiinkinrfab!ankSn?: horseshoeing ofBeretajr. Aala rne.

vl"U.
iuvarand: rcliabprompt snr-ice- .

nr. pa,ULt Tel. 4352.
5532-6m- .

Vr eff"
nt-Sn?- ,

King. Tel. 14:.2.
5."37-3m- .

prints 3 d:. bIusts of all kinds cleaned and blockedm..e, KLn opposite Ka lP. Santo, river, rear Kukui Sr

Smith

"ew

IIONOU'Ll STAK ni'LIJ'TI N, MoNhAY. .II'l-- Y 11. Hi:V

Gomes Express. Tel. 220S; furniture-- ,

piano moving; storage facilities.
k53.4-ly- .

ICE CREAM

W-h- not an ice cream soda for that
tired feeling? We serve it at The
Fern, corner Emma and Vineyard
streets.

JAPANESE SILKS

Scarfs. Doilies, Table Covers, Ets.
H. MIyake, 1248 Fort, Tel. 3238.

6452-6-

JUNK DEALERS.

N. Horiuchl, dealer In bottles, bags,
Pauahi street near Smith.

5534.3m.

JEWELER

Pun Wb, Gold and Silversmith: ma
terlal and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea. nr. Hotel St

5531-6m- .

U. Ogato, gold and silversnn.h; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River St. nr. HoteL

. 5536-ly- .

K
KIMONOS

II. Miyake. 1?48 Fort. Tel. 3238.
Lovely KImonoa$I.2o to J18.44.

5453-6- .

LEGGINS AND HARNESS.

All styles oX canvas and leather leg-ni- n

made to otatr reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. o,

Beretania Nr. River St
5572-ly- .

laundry;
Lai Wo Laundry, First class establish-

ment; good work; guaranteed; call
and deliver; 1393 Emma & Vineyard

5523-6-

Kwong Yuen.' Jaundry," gents try us.
Call and deliver. 588 King, Palama

5588-3- m

am Kee, washing and ironing neatly
done. 1342 Nuuanu nr. Vineyard St

. 5525-6- .":

Hip Lee, first class work done rea
sonably; Beretania nr. Alapai.

' 5569-- 1 y.

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe luaus a specialty; rea-
sonable; Maunakea, nr. Hotel.

5560-3-

LIVERY STABLE.

First-Clas- s livery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Llve-- r tMe
348 King. nr. Punchbowl. Tel. 2535.

5518-tf- . ' ,

M
MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladies and gents, hats; latest
styles; cleaning, dying; reasonable;
54 Beretania, opp. Smith street.

5543-6m- .

MASONRY WORK.

Try us when you require efficient and
reliable men. Contractor and build-er.Plasteri- ng

and cement work. Rea-
sonable. J. Correa, Union nr. Hotel.

5579-l- y

MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or goa furniture to order.

k5322-6m- .

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
all Insects. S. M. lida. agent, cor.
Beretania near Smith Street.

"..".6-- 1 y.

OPTICIAN.

3. E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
1107 Alakea, nr. Hotel. Tel. 2719.

5521 -- 6m.

PI NECTAR.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania:
"TaL 1022. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr

5360-ly- .

PRINTING

Wo do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality,
but we knov how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department; Alakea
St., Branch Office. Meichant'St.

53?9-t- f

E. lyeda. pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
ali kinds; made work
guaranteed.; Kins nr. South.

5547-6m- .

PAINTER

S. Shiraki. -- 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137
Painting and paperhansir.g. All work
guaranteed, teul? submitted free.

Hop I't .t;4''' N. I'.-- r tar.ia. House
painttr. luntrm t r. paper hanger.

:..".t:rt-i- v

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H ViHiianioto, phmit inV 'insmirh, roof
repairing. Kxf'eritjnr'('i men. Hest of
referene-s- ; wink guaranteed. Kins
opp. South. Str.-t-t- . Telephone 3:5oS.

PtUMBER-CONT- R ACTOR.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
'

repairing and Jobber: tinware made

f order at reasonable prices. M.
lanaka, 1015 Liliha, nr. King St

5571-ly- .

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Co., hardware, crock-
ery, cutlery, etc.; plumbing,

estimates., 1014 Nuuanu.
5530-6-

PLUMBING AND REPAI Rl Ng7"

Plumbing; roof repairing; reasonable.
Cbee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr King.

rr8r-fi- m

PLUMBING.

H. Fujikawa; all kinds of plumbing
work, Nuuanu nr. Beretanla St

5525-6-

Won Loul Co., 75 N. Hotel St Tel.
1033. Estimates submitted.

H Yamamoto. 682 S. King; Phone
3308. Can furnisu best references.

5245-l-y

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, oils,
wallpaper; houseptinting of all
kinds, 1320 liuanu nr. KukuL

5555-ly- .

picture framing.
Ye Arts & Crafts Shoppe. Ltd. Ar-

tists' material; artistic :
picture

framing made to order; prompt
1122 Fort St.; Tel. 2152.

5518-t- f

PICTURES AND FRAMING.

fn Imported mouldings. Hawaiian
woods;' made to order; Seu Kim
Ymg, King Btreet, near Bethel St.

lm.

R
RED STAMPS

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything free for red stamps.
Ask your dealer for red stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretania Street

5524-6m- .

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa-
gon repairing; King & Robello lane.

5559-6m- .

S
SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.

5580-- 1 y

HIRT MAKER

Kblauya. all kinds of shirts made to
order; reasonable; best material.
142 Beretania. near River street.

5538-tim- .

B.. Yamatoya. shirts, pajamas. kim
nos to order; Xuuanu nr. Pauahi.

55?3-ly- .

YAMATOYA
1250 Fort. Shirts, Pajamas, Kimonos.

SEWING MACHINES

li. TANAKA. 1266 .FORT .STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 3209 and we will send man to
look" at old machine; nr. Beretania,

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship canenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable
Loo Ciiow, King near River street.

r.r.Ts-- i v

SHOE REPAIRING.

Sing Yuen, shoe repairing neatly
done; Beretania nr. Aala St.

r.V'i-2m- .

Repairing and rui.ln-- h''l? a special-
ty. Y Jons. Hotel St . corner Union.

SHOES

Fook Ixiy Co. We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing a
specialty. 1:; Hotel t. nr River St.

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive best of
care. Reliable stpb.e boys. H
Tanna, Beretania nr. PunchbowL

r..".2." 6m.

sTR-RrM.i:- Ti civFs von
TODAY'S 'EWS TODAY

tleo. Tait 174 S. King. Tel. 1874. Rear
Union Pacific Transfer, near Fort.

k:.C33 6m.

TAILORS.

W. K. Chung. first-cla- s suits made to
order. Perfect fit guaranteed.
North King Street, near Liliha St.

."..".NT-l- y

Grote & Cramer. Up-to-da- te styles.
Made to order. Cleaned and repair-
ed. 1131 Union nr. Hotel Street

5554-ly- .

L Nakatsukasa. tailoring, up-to-dat-e;

work guaranteed ; reasonable prices.
1063 River Street, near Hotel Street

5536-lj- .

Sang Chong. 35 S. King, cor. Bethel.
Best quality material and workman-
ship. Perfect fit guaranteed.

5551-3m- .

K. Mezuhashi, first-clas- s tailoring;
latest fashions; guaranteed; mad9
to order. River nr. Komeya hotel.

5536-7m- .

Fujii. merchant tailor. Up-to-da- te

fashions; satisfactory work guaran-
teed; Beretania. cor. Maunakea St

5533-ly- .

O . Okazaki. up-to-dat-e, tailoring;
shirts; pajamas; reasonably; made
to order; 169 Hotel, nr. River St.

5539-6m- .

S. MiyakL up-to-da- perfect fit. suits
made to order reasonably. P. O.
Box 899; Kukui nr. River St

; 5558-ly- .

Tong Sang. 22 F. Hotel; "Up-to-Dat- e"

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed; near Bethel St

k5301-6m- .

Sing Tai. Merchant Tailor; werk
guaranteed: clothes cleaning, repair-
ing; 1021 Nuuanu near Hotel St

5529-3m- .

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High
class work; guaranteed. White
duck : and flannels a specialty.

k5337-6m- .

Golden Wong, Merchant Tailor; Up-to-d- ate

styles. Fit guaranteed. Em-
ma near Vineyard. Tel: 3245. ,

4 '
5525-6- m

Sang Loy, merchant tailor, best ma-.t-r'

and workmanship' guaranteed
964 Mau-"ke-a. fir. King St'

55?7-3-

Hook On Co., MercMnt Tailors; te

establishmenl cleaninnd
repairing, 163 King, cor. Blsnop St

; .. 5518-6- m.

M. Matsuda. .Reasonable price tailor.
1282 Nuuanu rnvKukut St Tel. 2249;
v J 5552-- 6 m. ;

Fook Sang,- -
up-to-da- te styles, reason-- .

ably;' cor. Nuuanu and Pauahi Sts.
5536-6m- . '

K. Matsukl, up-to-ua- te nerchant tailor,
1210 Nuuanu. nr. Beretania St

, .' 5525-3-

Fow Yuen Lung,
reasonable prices, Aala nr. King St

5561-l-

Wing Ching. suits made to order at
reasonable prices. 150 Hotel 3t

55393m. y

K. Nakabayashi, tailoring, dry clean-In- ,

repairing. King nr. Alapai St
5551-6- m.

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

S. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith, roof re-

pairing, etc. Estimates furnished
free. 1328 Nuuanu nr. Kukui St

5552-l- yr
J

TIN8MI7H

H. Yamamoto. 682 S. King; Phone
3308. Can furnish best references.'

k5245-ly.- .

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel. 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

Won Lul So., 75 N. Hotel St., Tel.
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

TOWELING. .;.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort., Tel. 3238.

5453-6m- .

TJ

UNDERWEAR

Ladies' and gents' underwear made to
order. Also dressmaking. Reason-
able. Fook Tai. Nuuanu nr. Hotel St

r..i 79-- 1. v.

UMBRELLA MAKER

R Mizuta. Umhrellas made and re-- ,
paired. 1284 Fort. nr. Kukui. Tel.
3745. 5b53-6r- u

UMBRELLA REPAIRER.

Umbrellas made and repaired cheap.
Yoshizumi, Beretania nr. Alapai.

3m.
r

w
WATCHMAKER.

Lura Deep, watchmaker; Jewelry re-
pairing; Kinc St., nr. BetheL

.".",66-ly.-- ..

"
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER

All work eiKitanteed satisfactory or
money hark. Lum Po. King op: depot',

5."7-3- m

Work guaranfeeii re;isonah!e Cull
and deliver. See Wo. Kiver nr. Kukui

.... i lv

WASHING

Wo Lung, first cuss laundry; we
. guarantee all work; call and de

liver. Emma. nr. Pcretania St
rir.T.viy.

WAGON REPAIRER

Wagon, carriage repairing: ; horse-
shoeing; blacksmithing; K. Masu-- d

a, Beretania. nr Aala Lane.
" 556S-ly-.

WAGON MATERIALS.

Chock Barck, repairing, painting
blacksmithing, trimming, etc. 977
Prison rd., opp. depot tel. 4445.

5557-6m- .

FEDERAL OFFICER

MAVHAVETAHEN

MONEY

SiMri.il Star-I!ul- lt tin (4.rrrsiwii4l.-tiri--

IULO. July 11. Admission by Ha-
waii federal officers that it was prob-
ably a California deputy United States
marshal had taken a' sum of money
from a prisoner was an unusual dis-

closure made at the sentencing of
Peter Ilartung for opium smuggling
in the federal court yesterday morn-
ing. It was intimated that the de-

partment of justice would soon In-

vestigate the matter.
' Attorney Carlsmitu in pleading for

a light sentence for his client i'HMed
among other things that he hRd much
reason to believe the convicted man
had been robbed of $40 by a deputy
marshal who brought the man back to
the islands from San- - Diego whrr ho
was arrested. According to the story
which Ilartung had told Carlsmith- f.o
had about 585 w hen he left California.
He gave this to thP marshal ii-- r safe
keeping, later authorizing the typc'ndi-tur- e

of about $20" of the roonr ' Uiter
in Honolulu he was 'given back another

20, but this was all. of the original
amount he had ever received.

- Judge Dole sentenced Ilartung to
three months In jail. ' Hat-tun-? had
from the time he was arrested main-
tained that he was innocent Trial
evidence showed that he had never
pfofiteda doTTa'rttC- -
Implicated with him in the smuggling
case were twp Chinamen and a form-
er .polic.eman. .!y..the.oa,me of , KaimL
The two Chinamen pleaded guilty
and IJalnii is under arrest In Hono-
lulu. Ah Sing, one of the Chimmen,
who has been out on bail since short-
ly after being Arrested, was given a
five months' sentence, and Tang Nam
who has been locked up for four
months was sentenced to three
months. . j

Kaimi's case along with that of six
other cases' was to have been tried
at the Hilo session of the federal
court, but : Attorney Prosser who is
the defending lawyer in all the cases
secured a postponement Removal of
these cases from the calendar, for
trial at th,is time shortened iip the
Hilo session and it will adjourn this
morning. ;

HONOLULU DRUGGIST
MAKES A STATEMENT

We always advise people who have
stomach or,, bowel trouble to Fee a doc-
tor. But to those who do not wish to
do this we will say: Try the mixture
of simple buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc.. known a Adler-ik- a - This slmnle
new. remedy is so powerful that JUST

lONE DOSK usually relieves sour
(stomach, gas on the stomach and con
stipation QUICKjLY. People who try
Adler-i-k- a are surprised at its QUICK
action. The Hollister Drug Company,

advertisement .

FOR RENT
Splendid new house; large !a-r.a-

.'.cref ned; gas; electricity; ?-- ;

Fine large roomed house; large la
nai; screened; gas; electricity; ?,:,.

Re-enfl- built fumishel cottage, '.Fine liouse, $.!.".
Neat cottage,
Land for sale in all parts of town.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented diiring' absenco by F.

Schnaek. At torney-at-law- , ", Brewer
Building. Ttlephciie ZWZ

Nuuanu Valley Park Tract
Choice residence lots for sale.

James T. Taj lor, G.E.
."11 Sfangenwald Bldg. Phone 21"..;

C. WALDEYER.
KEAI, KSTATi: AM IVESTMKTS

HOTEL AND UNION STS.

Telephone IZ

New Line of

"DEL MONTE" CANNED GOODS
v Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO
Cor. Waialae Road and Koko Head
Avenue Phone ZlZ'f

ku:yi:n

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street above Union Square

European Plan 51.50 a day up
American Plan $3.50 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of iheatre and retail district. On
car linen transferring to all parts
of city. ElectTic omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. t

Hotel Stewart rcotaiJ Hawauaa
bland Headquarter. Cable Addraea
"Traweta ABC Cad. J. 1U taea.

Bellevue Hotel
'Corner-Gear- y and Taylor Sta.

5an Francisco
A refined house of unusual ex-

cellence. Within the shopping
and theatre districts. Positive-
ly fire-proo- f. Every rocra with
bath.

American plan, $4.00 a day up;
European plan, $2.00 a day up.

. Special Monthly Rates.

For further Information address
Arnold We'.bel. Honolulu repre-
sentative, 2005 Kalla Road, Tel-

ephone 2879.

HOTEL AUBREY
HAUULA, OAHU, HAWAII

Distinguished for its clientage,
appointments and 'location.
Equally . attractive to weekly,
monthly or transient guests. A
select family, homelike country
hotel, and good meals.
STRICTLY HOME COOKING
Saddle horses and autos In the
rent service. Perfect sea bath-
ing. NO coral to-- step on.
Moderate Rates Phone 872

A. C. AUBREY, Prorv

HOTEL VM1I1EA

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Nswly Renovated Best Hotsl
on Kauai

Tourist Trade -- Solicitad '.

GOOD MEALS
ji u.ij.

Rates Reason .

C. W. SPITZ : : : Proprp0

GOLF. TENNIO. OATH INC

Haleiwa Hotel
60 miles r:v train.

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Woikilii Inn
NEXT 8UNDAY

Says the Wis Bathsr

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can be bad at the new boarding house

WAHIAWA
Nearly 1000 feet elevation,

near depot, grand scenery, fine basa
fishing. For particulars, address E.
L. Kruss, Wahiawa. Phone 46D.

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
Just Arrived.

NEW YORK SHOE CO.
Nuuanu St.. nr. Hotel.

4Bo Prepared"
Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and

Get the New

SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY
SCOUTS

-- THt-

Crossroads Bookshop,
Umlted

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
'Everything In Books"

Bethel St. near Houst.

New Styles in
-- H A T S- -

PANAMA AND CLOTH
At Mainland Prices

F u K U R. O D A C O.
.Hotel St.. cor. TMjon I.ane.

W iU T E WIN G S "
Stands for

White Soap
All Grocers Sell It.
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OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
"SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO ! FOR SYDNEY, N. S. W.
S.
S.
s.

bonorna ....July 11 S. S. Ventura .. . ..Julv
. .

Ventura

...

: S. S. Sonoma '. .. ..Aug.
Aug. 8 Ventura

TO SAN FRANCISCO, 5E5.0C; ROUND TRIP, 5110.00
TO SYDNEY. S150.CC; ROUND TRIP, $225.00

Sailing Lists and Folders application to C. BREWER &. CO.,
LTD., General Agents.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Sailings from Honolulu bn or about the following dates:

FOR THE ORIENT

Nile (via Manila out and
in) ..July 15

Mongolia (via Manila) ...July 22
Persia (via Manila out

and in Aug. 12
Korea (via Manila).. .'.Aug. 18
Siberia (via Manila) .. .Sept. ;1

China (via Manila out. j

and in) ... . ... .Sept. 11

Manchuria

Mongolia

For general Information apply

E. Haokfeld & Co., Ltd. -

the will call ajd leavs

S.
S.

FOR THE ORIENT j

Nippon Maru
Ten;-- o

i I

IKaru. . Aug. (13
Shinyo Maru 22.

.
a

'

1

-

S. S.

on

8 AN

....

.

to

.

.
. .

...qtt.

TOYO KISEW KAISHA
Steamers Company at Honolulu on

or tie mentioned

S. .....July
S. ......Aug.
S. Hongkong

S. ......Aug.

8. S.
8. S.
S. E.

R. 8.

S.

29

JL

A

......

SAN

.... I

Calls Manila, omitting call Shanghai

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED .Agents, Honolulu

Matson Navigation Company

j'rect Service Between San Francisco Honolulu.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Wilhelmina
Honolulan
Lurline

......July

......July

......July

uckland Sydney:
Mrma '..July

&

Ap'iiL

PHONE

Siberia

...Sept

....July

....Aug.
.Aug.

below:

Tenyo
Shinyo ..Aug.
Chiyo

and
SAN J

22
5

HILONIAN from for Honolulu or
For apply to. ;,-
CASTLE & COOKE, General Afiint, Henclulu.

; " tic

CANADIAN,-IjflUSTH- A'

For Suvrtv-- V . Wt.LAblAN Au WlMlu LiniC
0''

. Makura
Niagara

.......Aug.
.......Sept.

Lurline

Seattle
further

For Victoria Vancouver,
Makura
Niagara
Marama ...... ..Sept. 9

H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS
r

if

19

S. S, .....
S. S.
S. S.

at

S.

S. on

.w'

S.
S.

16

13
10

COMPANY

Honolulu via
Freight received all the wharf, 4lBt Street,

Brooklyn.
SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO DIRECT

MEXICAN sail .................. .JULY 22nd
ARIZON AN sail about.... .. ... .AUGUST 2nd

c c viorciNlAN in sail about. . . . . . 13th

Hackfeld &. Co-- Ltd Agents Gen t. Freight Agefnt

8PI
NEW GOODS

OPENING

Yeo Chan Co,
lthl t

Line Dry Goods

Wah Ying ChongCo.
King St.

Sierra

PARCEL

MESSENGER

YOUNG,

Ewa Fishmarket

of
.

A LTD.

V

i.ttnTirir nnd CommI
1 Ul .

. .July

PHONE1

3461

Every Kind Tool
ForallTrades

COOKL,

GEORGE JAKINS

76 Heretania

FOR

Persia
Korea

China

Nile ......
Persia
Korea

July 22
27

. .

. . Aug.
....Sept.

Sept.

. . . .Oct.

Accents

of above
about dates

Maru

FOR FRANCISCO
Maru .July 13
Maru
Maru ......Aug. 29

at

FOR

S. S. Wilhelmina ......July 16
S. Honolulan .......July

S. S. Aug

S. sails about JULY 26
particulars

LTD.,
- t uiuii

nUT
4, B.C.:

8. S. July 15

S. S. .........Aug.
S. S.

THE0.

26

12

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP
From New York to Tehuantepec.: every sixth day.

at times at company'8
South

FROM HONOLULU
S. S. to about.......
S. S. to .............. . AUGUST
H. C. P. Morse.

King

Fine of

DELIVERY

LAUNDRY

LEV7ERS

26

FRANCISCO.

FRANCISCO

12

4
1

9

6

4

Oahu Railway Time Tabic

OUTWARD.
For Waianae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way stations 9; 15 a. m.. 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17: 30 a, m., 9:15 a. m.,
11:30 a. m
5:15 p. m..

m., 3:20 p. ra.,
J9:30 u m., tll:lo P- - m.

For Wan ia wa a nd Leil ehu a " 10:20
a. ni., t2;40 p. m., 5:00 p. in., 11:00
p. (

5 INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku. WaiJ

alua and Waianae : 36 a. m.,;5:3i
p. ra.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 4"

11:02 V.W
5:32 m..

2:15 p.

a. m ?
p.

m.i
p. m.

14

m.

S:36 a. m.,
4: 2" p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from u ahiawa
and Iilehua ?:15 a. m tl:55 p. m.,

4 701 p. m., p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two hour

train (onlv first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves 'Hopoluln: every' Sunday at S:"S
a. m., for Haleiwa Hotel; returnius in

Honolulu at 10:10 p. nr. The
j Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Waianae.

Uaily trxept Sunday JSundayonly
1 G. P. DEN ISO N, F. C. SMITH,

I' Sucerinterident G. P. A.

T.Murakami Shoten
Importer and Dealer la
r . .'' ('

JAPANESE DRY ana FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc.
32 34 Hotel Street, near Xuaanu.

H. Fujimptp,
; "ii:"v ''
Wholesale & Retail Dealer In

ENGLISH i AM ERICA N WOOLEN,
SILK AND COTTON "GOODS

"'Comer Nuuauu '& Hcretania Sts. "

Y. TAKAKUWA.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu S., Near" King St.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MXIAY. .JTLY U, 101?,.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

4
! VESSELS TO ARKIVE j. J

4 .

ao

Tuesday, July 13.

a:i Frauelsro via' So'Ufcd ports
s. n. s. s.

i l'i;i:u:bri' Hor.olulan. M.

II- -

S. S.
!i !n .: v ay r' - M;r:n'a Kea

- 'r J '

i I. W: ; riiiiin . X. S. S.
Wednesday, July 16.

. . . . . . .L? J : 1.1 i 1 ( -

j Makura, ('. A. S. S.
! VaiK-ouw- r and Victoria Marama,
If. A. s. s.

San Frann'sro Nile,. P." M, S. S.
Kauai ports XV. P.. If all. str.

Thursday, July 17
Maui port-Claudi- ne, str.

Friday, July 13
Kona and Kau ports-Kilaue- a. str.

Saturday, July 19
Hila via way ports--Mau- na Kea,

str.
Sunday, July 29

Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala. str.

Kauai ports Kinau. str.
Maui ports-Claudin- e, str.

Monday, July 21.
San Francisco- - Sierra, O. S. S.,

Tuesday, July 22.
Hnnckons via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S.
Hila via way ports Mauna Kea.

str.
San Francisco Mongolia. P. M.S. S.

Wednesday, July 23
Kauai ports W.. (I. Hall, str.

Thursday, July 24
Maui ports Claudine, Ftr.

Friday, July 25.
San Francisco Nippon Maru, T. K.

K. S. S.
Saturday, July 26

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
Sunday, July, 27.

Honckong via Japan ports Korea,
I'. M. S. S.

Tuesday, July 29.
Hongkong via Japan ports Hong-

kong Maru, Japanese str.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

4-- t

Manila

TESSELS TO DEPART

Monday, July 14

via Guam Iogan, S.
A. T. .

Maui ports Claudine. str.. 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, str., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, July 15
Maui. Molokai and Lanal ports

Mikanala, str., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, str., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, July 16
Hongkong via Japan ports Nile,

IV M. S. S.
. ....

San Francisco -- Wilh e1 Ax
S. S., 10 a. m. itaina, M.

Vancouver anr1 if" 1
C.-A- .' S. S. .CVictclria Makura,

vdnv. -- trfi

U.

.- -.r.

N.

. l" C W vta and
Auckland Marama, C.-- A. S. S.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
Etr., 10 a. m.

Thursday, July 17
Kauai ports V. G. Hall, str., 5

p. m.
Friday, July 18.

Maui pons Claudine. str., 5 p. m.
Saturday, July 19

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str., 3 p. m.

Mondav, July 21.
.Maui pons Claudine. ftr., 5 p. in.
Kauai ports Noeau. str., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, July 22.
Hongkong via Japan ports Mon

golia, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.

S. S.. 6 p. ni.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea,

str.. noon-- .

MauiMolokai and Lanai ports a.

str. .". jt. in.
f

San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S.
Kauai ports Kinau. str.. p. m.

Wednesday. July 23.
Hilo via 'way ports Mauna Kea,

str.. 1' a. in.
Thursday. July 24.

Katiai ports WG. Hall, str., 5

Friday. July 25.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon

Maru. Japanese str.
Maui potts Claudine. str.. p. m.

Saturday. July 26.
.Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.. :: p. in.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.,

noon.
San Francisco Korta, P. M. S. S.

Monday. July 28.
'Kauai port s -- Nooau. sir., T. i. m.

Maui po is Claudine. str., ." p. in.
Tuesday. July 29.

San Francisco Hongkong . Maru,
Japanese str.

M tiii. .Molokai and Lanai ports a,

'str. p. m,
Kauai frTs Kitiau. str.. p. m.

Vedncsdav. July 30.
Hilo wav jorts Mauna Kea,

sir.. IP a. tn. j
I Thutsday. Ju!v 31.

Kai;

Siirtt

p.m.

hi port-- i ,V. ('.. Hall. str.V-- " p.m.

HAILS

Mails are due from following
points) as follows:

or Xi'-e- . duty lt;
Victoria Marama, July K.

Colonics -- Makura. July 1 ".

Yokohama---Persia- .lujy 2V.
Mails will idepart for the following

points as follows:
Vancouver Makura. July If.,
("(denies-:- . Marama. July 16.
Yokohama Nile. July '16.

TRAXPORT SERYIC1

Ixa'an. front-.-,

July 1J.
Francisco, arrivcil

Sherman, from Honolulu for
Place iM O. arrived July 1;;.

arnn. stathiaed at ;fn iJtiiliiuins.
Thomas, from Honolulu for Manila,

!!x.

1'

Mil

I lanugo
1 v..

r

'

Honolulu for Manila, sailed
Jiily I".

Sheridan, sai'ed
San Prnneiseo.

(.'Li

cent

San

W'ii'i:.:!;! i!

C--

from
r rri 'iy

the

San

Honolulu
! .l;ih."2.v

T;i ft pveiv- -

ivif i.V s
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San

f-- r

the
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.Acfr-rdih!- ' to Lt'r lav.
s'' ki;u: to have t'u- - !

1Ut ir.-;r- ii.jc to hv'
acccuiit of liw otTi:isi(
wordtd.

She wants m rirk. i

fion tliH part in wiiirh
is iiuesfionerl.
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'

tm1.;
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ANCIENT SWEETHEARTS
ARRANGE THE WEDDING

; IV.y l.., t M. .: !

YOXKKRS. X. V. Th K.v. Dr.
Byron Holley, rector of St. (it'cr.UfV
Episcopal church. New Orleans, has
wen the girl hf wooed and. lost
through forty
years - ago. At the cotninetiepnit tit.
extrcises of public school Xo. 12,
just concluded, the engagement of
its principal. Mrs. Klizalx'th Sanliorn
Knapp. to the He v. Dr. ilolley was
announced.
Mrs. Kuapp, widow and now
grandmother, is retiring on a pension
after more than qtiarter cen-
tury at work' in the schoolroom. Slie
and Mr. Ilolley were sweethearts to-
gether in Rochester, X. V.. two fcoro
years ago. when misunderstanding
interrupted their plans to get mar-
ried. The marriage of the now aging
couple ill "Ik celebrated won at the
Cathdral of St. John the Divine' in
Xew York.

THE PEOPLE'S MEDICINES

Are standard advertised remedies in
common: use todav. manv of wl:i
were used hy ir mothers aiu' -

mothers 2.
Scores ;"'"

"

nrpsc tliese
sifc

results.
imo

.ed bv honest, cotnp tent jdiy- -

because they know of no
ter remedy. Such is l.ydia Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound which lias
wonderfully successful in al-

leviating suffering' caused by female
ills advertisement.

XGEK DKPAKTED

Per si;iir. Mauna Kea. for. Hilo and
way ports. July 12. M r . a nd i rs. Win.
Hciiter. Misses Fauvilhi. J. 15. C.nr-nea- U.

X. Whittcmore. F. W. Wich-ma- n.

R. McCorriton. . M. Hoss. Mrs.
C. C. Hofgaard. .15. HaM. Mrs. K.

R. Machuta. Miss S. SeiU-v- . Mrs. Vs.

P. Low. Miss .laniieson. Mrs. H. 15.

Ie. Miss F. M. Leo. Miss D. M.

Stone, Mrs. A. T. pea re. Miss II. A.

CK)odbout. Miss 11. Sherman. Mr. and
Mrs, W. R. Iowry.

PASSEXGEKS ROOKED

Per st r. Claudine for Maui ports.
julV 14 .Pro. Lewis. M. Wa-tanab- e,

Miss T. Sato. Miss M. Omshi.

K. Xodo. I. 'Xakamura. Cha-- . Cmy,

M'iss Hden Alexandi-r- , and party.
Per stmr. Kinau. for Kauai ports,

Tnv Donald Young. F. Wat.
. Goodiilo. .Mrs. .his. P.i knell.

t llavselden. D. Hayselden. Miss

G. n,.w.oii Mrs r. lanioti. miss wii- -
1 Ul 111 - -

.r,,, f. WltH

Holami, Miss- Poland, F. (lay lr- -

tv Mrs. A. .Ionian, jii
Miss C. Kirihara. A. ieum
der. H. Aiexanuer, iiainct ...
()Fonnell.

PASSEXCERS EXPECTED

Per. M. X. S.
ttin due
Hi: Miss
let. Miss
Morgan, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs.
Hoard. Miss
'McCabe. --Mr.

wav

ait

bet-- ;
K.

M. K. Kvans. Mis.
--Mrs. .1.

Miss

W. A.

W. K.
Mi-- s

H.

.1. C" H'adenhauscli

medicines

proved

PASSE

S..Sato.

from
duly

nea.-Letiti- a

Morgan.

daushter,

and Mrs. r.rvan.
Siiaw. Miss

Kona Hoard,
and"-Mr- s: Case and

Minnie A. mm. .mis.
loroiicc

Mr f'aibeiine . iauei.
V.. Scares. Mis.- T. P. Mi-Hi- and

child Miss Kdio L. Lodcr. Howard
K Van. L. Aaron. (eo.

o l.'i.l,.- - Ml- - find M'S. H. K.
V i 1 vn", li V (' Crook. Ciias
,1 . t . 1

t9cinr H:irrv Snuers. Mi

Mel. Sort well. A. S. Present

! :iw rcc
t ions dirci 'itiu m

pajers s "nt tnroiSah t

despatch possib!1

Tr'onolulan

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Smith.

instruc
handle

with

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
. 1

At the annual the sto.

holders tiie "Pairh' Hank.
Hoi.oluhi. .Inly Ut.

the following !::-ccr- s

and directors were elected-
serve for lie ensuing year:

and Director. Yonekvra
Yirr-Pre.-jik- lire-:or- .

('ashler and Pdrector, .

Secretary "and Kirector
Pi (tor
Pirec'or.
I iret tor
fM rector
LirrtTi r
.Audi.nr
Audi 'or
As-- r. Ca hi. r .

Ai
Shihu sawn.
i.v-h- i. W. ! "

h

;r r ::

ion r.
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it
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LEGAL NOTICES.

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Iv .r
. r

M ii

i:

1. 1 ::;c
'. c S n. V )

n. 1 '
k w .1 i

i i;to'- a':
1 Oi.i . :i ;!

it'vy i:.i..n
; salt- a

ta.- - !.:
in:;-- ' t i.a i : r

!! !.( ti :

i I K :;r i,m at
K"i:i!-- , . ;! S;n

a 11" ( V'u-- . U n
M:s (!;.y ( f J :l.
. ft:t!.- - at..i

Dr.vi i

'.

i

I

..

Iui.iihci.... m-:f,-

;:t:'t t- f 1

liii't rise sjiiii (h:
W'v'w of Lxecu.iion. to

nr

r:

1:. 1:. !;
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. r,i:;:i
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A. 1.

r.hn'.u
I.'a- -

r:..;
!' .)':;;

a'.! ::. r

u v t::o
v fi : ; (i as

: t!:-- - sai.i
; he ( ;i; :n
' -- aid Ho- -

u: i;:ia- -

A. . I'M::. a!i
r. t t t!.t
ia'.t thMY-i- ii

dot'rrd-liihlt-- r

said
r uiil'. in- -

''!'. eosts and !v e and expanses
nr, j'Tcviotisly iaid.

Property to Be Sold.
Ail 1 f the right, title ami interest

of the said David Kupihea in and to
the following described real, property,
to-wi-

1st : That piece of land at I'mi. Ka-!ih- i.

Honolulu. de.:eriled a aoana
Kkrhi. of H: P. t',t;:; L. C. A. 2::24 to
Puniiiala ; l.o ( ''acres.

2nd: Apana 2. situate in Maui. Ka-lili- i.

H )Uol;ihi. consisting of .2 acre
Mid heing th premises conveyed riVet Xanakuli. Waianae

by deed in County of Honolulu.
1M

Terms Cash iti Fnited States (Johl
Coin. '

!;'ted: Honolulu. City and County
(f Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii,
2i';th day of June. A. i). P.t'1 :;.

'
WM. HKXRY.

High Sheriff. Territory of Hawaii.
:.r.,s2 June 2H, July 14. 2fi.

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that all per-
sons having claims against K. Miya-hara- .

proprietor of certain drug store
known as 'Taiseido" at the corner of
Pauahi aud Nuuanu Sts. in Honolulu,
must file the same with the under-
signed at the said store premises on
or before July 20th. IMS, otherwise
the undersignedJwiLrio be resno- -

Dated at Honolulu, June 20i.h. 1913.
K. HAHAXO.

- '
i Purchaser.

."r79 June; 23, 26, 30, July 3, 7, 10,
14, 17.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

TCRRITORY OF HAWAII. HOARD
of Agriculture and Forestry. Rule VII.
Dvision of Animal Industry.

Rule and Regulation .of the .Hoard
r f Commissioners c.f. Agriculture
Forestry Prohibiting th Shipment,
Transfer or Exchange of Hogs from
the Island of Oahu to any other Island
of the Territory of Hawaii.

It having come to the notice of this
Hoard a disease known as hog
r holera or swine plague is prevalent
among t he hogs on the Island of Oahu

is hereby ordered:
Section 1. Fntil further notice no

1 ogsv t of whatsoever age, breed or
oescriitionli shall be shipped, carried

transferred from the Island of
Oahu to any other Island of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, except as specified
in Section II of order;

Section II. Hoga arriviui: at the
port of Honolulu from abroad
mainland of the 1'ni'nl' Sta'rs nr for-
eign countries) and destined for other
parts of the Territory than the Island
( f tiahu. inay either remain on board
th steamer or vessel in which they
arrive until final delivery, or if boxed

crated, be transferred for final der
livery, when..' such detention on board
(r is carried out under the
direct rupervisi'm f the Superintend-
ent' of Animal Industry, his Assistant
or Deputy, who will take every pre-

caution to prevent infection.' iu ?ran-sir- .

Hcgs imported from abreatl. if not
boxed or craft d shall, .upon arrival
Honolulu remain on b.oard f;r linal
(!elivery: at a port f e. try oi.tsule of
the Is'.an I of Oahu or uail-'o- landed

the jvorr of Honolulu and lu id there
for finaldisposition and at the cost.

( the-owner- agent or consignee-- and
shall not. be to any other
Ish'tul cf the 'Territory.

section 1. Any person
a'ion viohiting the above
he guilty of misdemeanor, upon
conviction thereof be
by a fine;-rio- 'to exceed Five Hnndrod.

;,iici.in,) Did a- - proitiii by Sec
tion the Kevrseu I -- a1,
amended ly Ait 2
Laws of PH'.", and At t 112 t i

Laws' of
Section J

1 l'f. 1 1 i:p in V
rr.or.
A)'iroved:

Sud. I

ord- -

Honolulu'.- T. H.. Ji

i

w

s!i;i:
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at

or
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as
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of

cf Annual Meeting of the i

Stockholciers" of the American!
Savings Company of Ha
waii. Limited.

r.T.d

this

and

this

Tl.i.- -

rule shall

shall

i:n'"7.

sion

Haw.i:

Notice
First

and Trust

.,. Kit a!:;n Company of Hawaii. Limited, for
K. Niki lf.(;Ti.;ii olTif crs Pirectors,

X-
-

, I .. ... . , r . . . . .1 . r ..... 1. .. 1. . -

I

I :e.i

1J..111 .i!i,v,
i'-

- r;

BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS.

!( v. ni I

12 us-.- o:; th. day ( f July,
' '. !!.. i ffi..' Of Cierk the

t ar.d Coi:n?y 1 ionulu'.'i. nv.n
. .!( ln'tS" for f!:rnihi:i;

tr.aV-- ! ial. tools 'and lalir tieee-i-.ir- v

to nstru(. t ;?l.e f!Iavit;g:-- Two
;Jlt r cum r ! ah'i' !!tei."s par.'

'i.:.iatiotis: th.reie hoiihier "co'ncr':
viM.g wallH fir the a'-ov- a!!:t:n,:;;;

it f.il si:ffi. ;ent to connect ;he
; i' .trn.M.'s vi h. the prrsent
:!,e new; alignment on eai h side of

am : reinforced .concrtie girder
r...: . ; ?n In foot asphalt 1uac.ada.1n

read i 11 tht ahoe mentioned fill ahd
ridge' connect.:-:- the o'd macadam

it. tat h side nf the.. s ream.
Lwa. (,'ity and ititv llono- -

PI ins. si.eeit.ications ami form of
proposal may he had upon applica
tion and a deposit of ten
iTlf!.""i at. the City 'and County
Ch rk's ol tice.

ine io:;ru e-- supervisors reserves
the right to rejett any or ail tenders
end to waive all dt feets.

D. KAIi-VFOKALAXI- . JH.,
( ierk ( ity County of Honolulu.

.""'.2-lot- .

SEALED TENDERS.

Healed tenders ill he received up
to 12 m.. on the 21st day of July
r.tl.;. the office of the Clerk of
the City and County of Honolulu
Room .Mcln'tyre- Huilding, for fur
1 ishing all material, tools and labor
necessao' construct H.0 feet of
coral or Xanakuli gravel road. IS

wide at Citv
Mele Ilipa registered 2i..'cnd

that

or

(the

transfer

transferred

an2
.punished

tars,

MEETING.

read

anl

Plans, specifications and form of
I Toposal may be had upon applica-
tion and a deposit of Five Dollars

at the City and County Clerk"s
Office. ;

The Hoard of Supervisors
the right to reject any or all tend-der- s

and to waive all defects.
i. kalacokalaxi, Jr.,

Clerk City and County of Honolulu.
r..'32-lOt- .

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public
up until 12 m. of Monday, August 4,
113, for laying1 cast iron water main
in the Auwaiolimu District, Honolulu.

Plans, specif icaturjs ;w .jipd .blant
loi'iu tn inTvtitiir"are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works. Capitol Huilding.

The, Superintendent of Public
Works; reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders.

J. W. CALDWELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 3, 1913.
ooSS-lO- t.

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY.

This is to certify that the Pacific
Hank. Limited, a banking corporatioa
duly organized and existing under tin
laws of the Territory of Hawaii, ha
complied with all the nrovisions re
onired to be compliedwith before
commencing the' banking business
and such corporation is authorized to
commence such business.

iven under my hand and the seal
of the treasury tlepartment, this first
t'ay of July, IX 1913.
(Seal) I). L. COXKL1XO,

Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.
rf."Dl-60t- .-

NOTICE.

The residents of Honolulu are. re--

fiuested to telephone 29r7 and report
all water troubles which occur alter
4:30 p. m. Prior to that time troubles
should renorted- - at the Water
Works Department.

J. W. CALDWELL,
Superintendent of Public Works

Honolulu, July S. litis.
"i"li2-.i- t.

NOTICE.

Irrigation hours until further notice
will be from 6:011 to S:'') m.. and
from 4:00 to G:ui p. ni. daily.

M. M. LITTLK.
Simerintendent.. Honolulu Water

Honolulu, July I'M?..
:. .".VJ.Vlnt.

BUSINESS f.'OTICE8.

MEETING TO RECEIVE
MASTER.

Yisiting brethren cf the
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j frat:Miiity and members of
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Masonic

Oceanic Honolulu

Masonic Temple
evening

receive
shinfal' William F'tlmer
.Master Masons

Masters.

NOTICE.
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PHOTKCT

Your Health
by purchasing

Pure Milk

Honolulu Dairymers
Association

1542.

GASOLINE
25c per gallon

Von Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

Honolulu. T. H.

1914

American Undersluni

Models

rH-EXHlmd-
N

NOW READY FOR DELIVEI

Geo. C. Beckley,
Phont

Phone

The Studebalu

tchuman Carrlagi Co

cHonofuIo Cydei
Thfcv Exclusive Agency framoo RACYCLE BIcycl
nawauan islands.
180 So. Kinfe x.

tot

for Flying j0
. Luxe, and Aioiot

City MotrCt
Skilled Mechanics I'

Vork.
Pauahi nr. Fort St.

2031

oper Plat.
Gold, Silver, NlckePf,'!
' OxidizirTRiC QO.Ing. d1

HONOLULU K yn,u P

Rates Moderate Men.
b. ..ova.

Cor. Bish

TAISHO

Experfl

-- he
iNlZING CO, LTD.

Bicycle Tiles.

Auto, Motube Repairing.

: nrTlea. TeL SWT

180 Meci.- - SAIKI, MS"

nadda Wrapping

AN PAPER
TmcAN-- H lA SPPLYSt?eet. Honolulu
t "d. r. dld. Gen. Mgr.

PACIFIC
COMrAN T Liu.

and Con-- -

Consulting. Desigmng

nnds,Juldin,s.Lone5truc
, steel structure. -

Tr
terns' Pvcp'xits sind

Phone
1 ji3

WCHOUsYFURN.SHiNd GOODS

lu v.iu

iL

ins

toe

. 1 ' Una Ol

JAMES GUILD CO.

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows

from

Dlstrlbi

Agents

and

Tapers

AWAII

Block rorr ou

i

Thcyer Piano Co. UW.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANU3

2313
1

TUNING GUARANTEED

M

,

I



V

Straw Hats
tMr'fMe4.; cjt tV'7! to 11.10

H. Afong Co;
-- r. :.'- - :'::! r '' h '!

! do '
Mo ;

and . -: !;!. Mai!''
. M i l v t

Closing Out
I i

Our line of HONG-
KONG FURNITURE at
Reduced Prices.

Coyne
Furniture Co.

Watch for our Opening
Announcement

L. CHONG,
121 King. nr. Itethel

" Tel.-

Geo. A. Martin
merchantStailor

Moved to Fort Above Hotel St.

Silva's Toggery,
Limited

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

FIW liolldlnr King Street

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

REDUCTION SALE
Everything Reduced.

AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO.

Hotel St., nr. Bethel.

0i CURIOS
Lanrt Tarlflc SonTenlr

Store in the World

MAWill & SOL'Tn
SEAS CURIO CO.

Touiifr Rulldlng

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Car-

riage and Wason Materials und
; ' Supplies.

Carriage Makers and General Repair-
ers. Painting, Dlacksmithing,

Woodworking and Trimming
Queen St. nr. Prison Road

Newest and Best

WHITE
SOAP
5c the bar

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILM AN
Fort Street

Dif ! iro Frami n o I

1 lVkUlV A iUiUUI
Also developing, printing and enlarg-

ing. Artists' materials.

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING 4
SUPPLY CO.

Picture Framing
Neatly and Promptly Pone by Men

Who Know How.

CI TY MERCAN Tl L E CO
21 Hotel St. tir. Nuuanu

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

Mioiie 4"ilS. T n aunt iits at Your Res.

DR. & MADAME CJRARD
Sticooss. s to 1 r. Idreh
Sanitary Chiropodists.

hffico Hours: t a. in. io : p. m.
SAlakea "St. pl. 1 lawauan I lott-- l

' Investigate tlio merits of the

FRISBIE HIGH SPEED MQTOR
COAT GAS ENGINE. '

h. f..re bin in;; yo.ir nmtor boat engine

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

White
Clover
Soap

t

add d , To. I.. 'I J "
form I i . r 't'l It!

an i.j :.ti a
t

: roui.jj.e d-
i

THOSE WHO HAVE USED IT

WILL PROVE THIS TO YOU.
r t

White "Ui-- Soap
'is made x j ii essly
for us. No! i - t he
i tri .r i i ; t ,:, i h- - nke. (

10 cents the cake: 25 cents the
box of three cakes.

,'th;
j

Hollister
Drug Co., Ltd.

ire
Fori Street.

to

Don't Guess: Know!

SAVE POSTAGE MONEY
WITH A

Landers
Parcel
Post
Scale

VOn WILL KNOW

IT INSTANTLY TKLLS POST-A(i-

KKQI'IIIKI) ViHl
ANY ZONK. at.

:.!
--

Hawaiian News it

Co., Ltd.
Young Bldg.

(.ernian ('onfeellonery and Ralery

Anton Stange & Bro.

lVe guarantee Rest 31alerlals nsed.
Alakea nr. Ileretiinlsu Auto delivery.

Tel. sias.

Horses.iTo arrive this month from Se-

attle saddle, work and driving
horses.

' Horses

Club Stables
Tel. 1109.

is still the terephone
number of the Mutual157 Telephone
Lane.

Co. in Adams j

Kemember this when
you want to Wireless. Lo-

cally.

For GENERAL OFFICF STA-

TIONERY and FILING SYS-

TEMS call or write to us and
we will fill your wants

p

OIHEF SUPPLY CO., LTD.
931 FORT STREET

MONUMENTS v
and all kinds of marble work,
cleaned and repaired by expert

1

workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmennau at

J. C. AXTELL'S
Alakea Street

lv had a 'millien troubles, but
lro-sU'o- them r."Vt-- h:ipp-'nd-

now I smoke OWL CIGARS."
,

M. A. GUNST (L CO... INC.

'1

Weil-Fovor- ed Hats
MISS POWER
B.ston P.h-.c-

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND

ICE CREAM, TRY THE II
I

Hawaiian Drug Co.,
j

!

I
Hotel and Bethel Streets !

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES Tl
n- -The Most Popular Candies Made

the Coaston

u HONOLULU DRUG CO.. LTD.
j

t

1024 Fort St. Telephone 2364 J
'l

ITOXOTJ'T I STAR-BULT-KT- 1 N. M ; I A Y. .T F I .V 11. 101 ft.

OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

7 1. .v.;
; ! n
j turn
' gov

"i

I r . ri -- H ty - 'y.iffulntirii- a
v. :

i ( ( :! a it ya 1 lo e ai'iai r I)t'--

,f ; J : j b O I g" of 1
"' ' " :!)

I 'Hi.! - .M aside, sister . 4t tf
(

t Hi Fife and daughter ot t..e
;

.IJ( t sS !iV;ll. edPrint SS MaUd has ul ways Lot i: a

.y i i . and yubmissive ifirl ::l.d
i( 1 a shock when - "sjo.kr ?; at

-- nil or:- - d.iy and "Mamnia as
f tiit;amvd tu 1 ii!arri-- d "

'
:

Vou rtaiiily atv not." J
i.!ii;( t s i(jal tartly, niul shf lia.

u.aititaiiit ii that a'ttiiud' ever :i:-'- .
I

Th I'all Mai (iaxt-tt''- - fays ...eijay
that a petition for ijivut ( hy .Mrs. j

Cofiuvallis West. ff.iafr!v C 1

RarKhdith S t r Churrliill,
.i, is a .laimiiter ef t.li" late Ivoiiartl

Llfi'iiiu of Ww York. is. to 1h heard by
distrirt court in a. t'fA days. On ;

'
be

March "id si)'' vas i ranted 'a'.dH-r- r

:a2aiii.-- t her .hushainl for t!:e rcstitu-ttio- ii

tights. ! tof conjviiial

The tradespeople df Windsor"have: riotini, tutA.-- n Orangemen
been cotiipiainin for some time of tae and Nationalists niaik-- d the eejehra-seriou- s

losses they have been suffer-- ! timi at Helfast, Ireland, on Saturday
since tli: state apartments vtre(if tn,. anniversary of th

dosed as a precaution asainst the),,, l,,.Vne. The ti.htini;
militant snffrafiettes. Tlie king has
therefore issued liistruetions that the
eastle shall be reopened tomorrow.
Detectives will aeeompany all visitors

the palace.

It was announced yesterday that
Secretary of the Navy Daniels will call

Xpert advice ontsid of the navy to
consider the report of the nayal on

the conditions at Pearl. Har-

bor and especially on the plan for the
reconstruction of the drydock at that
place.

This course will be followed before
:mv decision is reached as io further
drydock operations in Pearl Harbor
because of the amount of money in
volved in making it possible to carry I

out the recommendations, of the naval
board, it is said.

Mrs. Oscar Invisonn, formerly Ed-

na' May. who has just returned to
London from America, where she at- -

tended the funeral of her lather, set
rest all rumors of a separation. Do- -t

ween herself and her husband today.
She admitted that their home. Cran-bour- ne

Manor, is for sale, but she said
was because her husband wished to

live at Newmarket.

Secretary Daniels has asked Attor-nev-gene- ial

McUeynolds if his recent
decision that the army might promote
other officers over Major Beecher B.

Hav. in disregard of the seniority rule,
may be applied to promotions in the
navy. Officers who are counting the
time of their promotion to be admir-
als are in consternation at the pros-p- ut

of younger men being jumped
over their heads. y

The Turkish government wnt a
noto to the comrrander of the Bulgar-

ian troops last night demanding
evaluation forthwith of all territory
south of-th- line running from Enos,
on the Aegean Sea, to Midia. on the
Llack Sea; otherwise they will be
driven out by the Turkish troops.

General Izzet Pasha, commander-i- n

chief of the Turkish army, has left Tor

the front. The landing of the Greek
tnnips near Dedeagnaton, on the Aege-a- n

Sea. has caused the Turkish gov

oininent anxiety.

King Const antine's protest to the
riviliz(Hl world against Bulgarian atro-

cities destroys the last hope of those
who believed that llussia would suc-

ceed in inducing the belligerents to
fiecept arbitration. The spectators of
Hie struggle 7iave been confluent
throughout that. Servia would prove'
Mnerable to the counsels of molera
lion, in view of the appalling losses
she sustained in ejecting the Bulgar-
ians from- Macedonia, but were lesj
"boiK'ful that Greeci would listen to

leason. as her people and army were
obviously intoxicated by the victories
over the dreaded Bulgarians.

Prom the rate of enlistments in the
la-- few months the navy department j

l.elipves iiceordinc: to an announce- -

ent just made by Secretary Daniels,
that it is probable" the full quota of eii-- J

listed won allowed by law will be
reached before the fleet isails for Eu-

rope next winter. At the same tinc,
the secrelary said, the administration

(Uild continue. Hi" policy of bettering
th condition of the .enlisted-'me- and

inhering the advantage offered to '

oiing men. in making the navy a ca
iecr.

The Iunlon Tims savs that Sir ,

Archibald Hunter. ,' Governor' .of ..Gi-bialia- r.

'Aiil resign and will be suc-- c

. de.t 'by Sir Herbert Mi'e-- .

Ii will be recalled th.V a few .month
agn the Governor delivered to a dpu- -

ion from the Gibraltar Chamber of ;

un;re! e a sviec.ch' in whii h lie crin- - i

e:;;ed the attitude of the chamber to- -
j

v ard his own .measures ir f reform.!
hese expressions--o- : opinion created I

rr at inu'igr.a'ion among the inhabi-- j

'ants and a deputation was apifoiuje'd i

to oroeecd t Loiu'tin and lay a memo-
rial b fore the colonial secretary.

A itrojK.sal to trviin'a;n the taus
...nt as !' tvi'itary and naval .prepara-
tion :t". m di in;tants tin ring-- .ihe "(r-i.-

of investigation if ir'ernal differ
i; .'s. i iisi i'ntes the third and final
rope sal in

In iiviLmil ihat ien ..of the re-op-
- r

en osal pwhlic. Sec retary Bryan s;vl
that ti e oblii'n'i- - ;i t trio-da- the !

hiatus mi") would not b( ob'iaTo'-- in i

he event of flanger to eith.er of t le
wo cnr.t i aeting , a! ties from a h.iru
any. '1 h i.ropsal wl;i h. he s'ibni-- j

ted f i lie t wen: v t;a' i lis which have j

ac pti d 'his pi :u in I'liui tjde a well;
Jr.-- ; ti the ether ti'ii'Teeii tiaMens not'

vet le ard from, is as follows'
" I his eovt riiu'ent - i.-- ; prepared to'

c ni: r tl.e luestion t tnaifitait.'ia t

the status-- , ip.o a.- tit its military and
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Haalo of
lasted two

i,1;rs ;iIui nly quelled after the
,,oli(.e u.,(j t.hargel the mobs repeat
edly. Many persons were injured.:
Riot. in u started when a crowd of Na-
tionalists attempted to break up the
Orangement's parade. A general fight
was soon in progress, both sides.-usin-

clubs and sticks. Many .heads
we iv broken betore the tiohce hnally
gaifce 1 tile upper hand.

ifligem.-n- t ud over Croat liritam
celebrated the anniversarv of t'le. bat
tle which resulted in the linal over-
throw oi the list IJntisli Catlioli'
monarch, .Tames II. .

Naturally tin greatest domoiist nt-hel- d

tions were in t!'.e Province of
I lster and in view of the imm-nenc- t

of the enactment of the Irish Honn
Utile 'Bill-- considerable religious and '

partisan bitterness was displayed.
Nationalist Leader John Redmond J

warned his followers not to. (in any-- '
think likely to provoke trouble, ''and
to prove by their 'conduct that the
Orangement's fears of religious per-
secution when Home Utile became law-ar- e

unf(;unded.
The principal Ulster demonstration

was held in Belfast, and thousands of
Irreeoncilables gathered at l ister Hall
to hear the Orange leader. Sir Edward
Carson, again declare his undying
hostility to Hon.e Ilule.

A second revolution in China is re-

garded in Tokio today jas imminent.
Krom a military source iit was learned
that a force of ::n,oe!i men under Gen-
eral Li Chun is concentrated at Kiati
Si to oppose President Yuan Shi Kai.
The situation is believed to be ex
tremely grave.

Jfi

The schooner Rex of Gloucester
Mass., has been seized at Liverpool.
Nova Scotia, by the Canadian fishery
cruiser Petnd. for an alleged infrac-
tion of the Canadian customs laws at
Canso, Nova Scotia. The Hex is
charged with landing men at the lat-
ter port June is last. A guard from
the Petrel has been placed on the
schooner pending instructions from i

Ottawa.

Threats to blow up the United
States embassy were received in Mex-
ico.. City. Saturday by Ambassador
Henry. Lane Wilson in an anonymous
letter. It was referred to the Mexi- - t

can foreign office for investigation.

Two agents of the Italian povern- -

ment left Rome Saturday for the
United States to take back Paul Char!
ton to stand trial for the murder of
his wife at Lake Como.

Crushing defeat of th Bulgarian
troops at Seres by a combined Greek l

and Servian force was claimed in oMi-cia- ."

!

dispatf !u s fr;.T:i the front received
at '.ho Mar o!h'-- Saturday. Before
retreating fro'it Seres. t!;e Bulgarians, i

it is '.'barged. subletted "e Greeks-- in- -

cludi.ig high churchmen unong them
'

a bis lop. to unpeskab indignities.
and tl en murdered them, Tin V.reeK
cr.mmsndcr ' . f t'-- sixth i vision dis-- ;

interns' a si C rp:v to confirm
his cha

Keporf. ., fit" mens! rati. us in Sdia
teleg'. tiphed to London by a Vien-r- .

na orrej end. nho ?:iy.-- that a
irob r:, i i i ! It- :.)VeniUleiit (dlic'S
and came i "ti: .; a- - with the troops,
who lired , (.U'.-.. killing nmny peo

It - .itvil t m j :!i.- - rnvri!
palace is sti n ur.dt l.
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Ha Teld & Co.

Imited.
t

8ugar Fat s, Importers and
Commi ?n Merchants.

H OLULU.

a (Li eMM
Just the vehicle for
carriage. They are
child wants one when

SIDEWALK SULKY

tl.ike run M-i- h whee!s. with '
i i ...

tires. Hinged handle to', three ' position
Y( r.u ih" of tall or short
carrying. Back and seat upholstered in imiration leather;
mud guards; tempered coil spring under seat. Price

We also carry a complete line of

BY CARRIAGES and COLLAPS-

IBLE GO-CART- S at prices from $4.75

to J40.C0.

That Harry Donahue, a well-like- d

official with the Pacific Mail Com-

pany, and for some time past connect-
ed with the liner Mongolia as chief
etnii-- n nl W lift mysteriously-disappea-

d from' the vessel on the morn iug of

June I'S, at a jioint auoui. iumaj -

tween Yokohama and Honolulu, was
the victim of conspiracy, is generally
conceded by bis friends on the coast as
wtll '.as in this city.

There'' are verv few acquaintances;
of the late Harry Donahue who at any
time since his dropping from sight
have clung to the belief that the
steamship' man who has been: in the
Pacific for the past thirty years, de-

liberately took his own life.
Coast newspaper has this to say:

"Harry Donahue was the. victim or a;
plot, which he knew the existence of. j

but did not. fear." These were the
words of Charles Donahue, an attache
of the city and county hospital, who is

h cousin of the missing steward and

who. with Elmer Burns, another rela-- ,

tive has been putting n -

secret service operatives,
the citv for men who they believe may
reveal" facts that will bear out their
declarations."

A modern luau was given Saturday
evelling in honor, m tne onuiu.ij

I.Mrs. P. D. K. Kuttman, there being
present "fifty invited guests. The def-

lorations were in yellow and the ta-- 1

with ill thebles were loaded down
delicacies "which an? affarded by a

typical Hawaiian feast. An Hawaiian
j quriiliM Ul. uj.;.i '
i .i ...,! ...I.. tniiir- - rt erin-i- the eve.u- -

... ; f...c.t vlmx-mt-
j lllg. aU'l IDIlUV lilo U' n.uo v.u....v -.

!' was resorted to.
j the guests iiK-'.ude- Hon. and Mrs.
i iiTirjeTj ChilHngworth, Mr. and .Mrs.

! Robert Anthony. Mr. and Mrs. G. B.

CHrt:s. Miss Y'rr.et McGregor,. .Mrs.
j Fanny' Zeave. Mrs. Carrie-
j Mrs. C. Raker of Seattle. Mr. and Mrs.
'George.. Clark. M rs. Crowley. .Miss

Ferreira. Miss I Wilkins. Mis.

Rosina Grven, Si rs. M. Itrist.d Mrs. J.
; Hills. .Miss 'ook. Miss Florence Mc- -

(Jueen. Air. and Mrs. H. J. I'inchoii,
Mrs. lone Day. Mrs. Mary Iislu Mrs.

Alex Dow sett. A. R. Robertson, . i .

'li'lt. 'I. II. Kohb-r- .Iu.hu 3 liayer,
Frank Mclatyre, A. .lungelaus, Georg '

id- - ishei- - t;e r:re Scott, Dr. Hirch Kari
!' , r. l, vau (Ih eu .eoun rd I 'a'rish.
Art her i. ra. .! s.'i h A'-- Jr.. H. Cv

Mg-iio- :i. H. M. R. Re.'. Jack Hills,
( leorge- Stem.

m
the little ones when they outgrow the baby
light, strong, occupy but little room. Every
they see them.

i in. h

Adjustable '.handle.
adjustable

searching

Macf.iriano,

SIDEWALK SULKY

w lu els, 'Z sp..ikes. t'amles liub-- '. "

tin .
v, .....i hat k.

st. e parts bhu K enamel. 1

inch rubber
to shit con- -

person; haniiie tnay no lo.ueu iui k ioi
steel

h

SIDEWALK SULKY

(Like cut ) The sensation of the year. It folds flat with one motion
and loks automatically. It weighs less than HI lbs. A great
convenience for mothers. Two lo-ine- whfHrls. one fidnch wheL
U-inc- h rubber tires; back and feat ujhedsterel; coil spring un-

der seat; steel mud guards; and adjustable handle. Price $7.0.

ISAGG AGS'SllliSlbl

COLLAPSIBLE

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

Furniture Moving
BtstEcnjiprn.?nt In .the cJty.for.lhIt Lint tWork

Union - Pacific Transfer
Go.,

T.I. 1171
Opposite Lewers

rubber

rest. v..m! all

174 Kln tt
CooVe

PHONE 3445

one complains now the absence good, mealy flavor in
the meats sell because we furnish our customers with
island beef; frozen beef from the antipodes not now in fj-v- or

with persons who know the taste good meat.

Is
-

g
MEAT MARKET

The only market New Zealand. Beef.

JUICY AND TENDER

No other beef can compared.

3451

ALL KINDS OF KOfK AM SAND TOIi COS CRETE IVOUK.
FIKKW001 1D COAL.

CS QUEEN' STREET. P. POX 611

'. .';;-- .' '.-
- ;';-v'.-

:.. .' ..- : ;'

in at E. 0.
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TII1KTKF.K

. iiu h

ha k nit i ly finished,

Ltd.,
t.
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& Son,

Meat with Flavor
67 of

wc
is

of

Metropolitan Market

Our Incre asing Business Our
Best Recommendation

m yee hop CO.

importing

be

Market Telephone

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Bec- k Go-Iit- d,

O.

:'' ' ' '
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Cm 'ed stock and for sale Hall Ltd.

Meat

-
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An Advertisement-Writte- by
LORRIN A. THURSTON

. Last week we asked where you were going to spend your Summer
Vacation, and suggested various and sundry cool spots, warm spot,
mountains, plains, volcanoes jungles. lava flows, fern forests, holes
In the ground, auto trips and railroad trips, and other choice things
that might make the mouth of an ascetic water and the face of a
pessimist smile.

"But what is it going to dost?" and "Where can we stay?" we are
asked.
Ve answer these questions by this Ad., and say that we can and do

recommend the following as being worthy of patronage:

WHERE TO STAY AND ENJOY
YOURSELF ON HAWAII

IN KILO
tHILO HOTEL VM a day; 128.00 a week; .175.00. and up per

month.
THE DEMOSTHENES Walanuenue Street; 53.00 a day; $17.50 a-

week; $30.00 a month.
THE BURNS Walanuenue and Uridge Streets, Rooms only, $0.;

to $1.50 a day; $4.00 to $C.oo a week; $12.oo to $20.00 a month.
THE OFFICE BLOCK (LUCAS) Pitman and King, Rooms only,

$1.50 a day; $.u0 to $10.00 a week; $12.00 to $10.00 a month.
MRS. ANDREWS Walanuenue Street, $2.50 a day; reduction by

week or longer stay.
MRS. WEIGHT School Street. $2.50 a day; $40.00 a month.
THE RAINBOW Walanuenue Street, Rooms only, $0.50 a day;

$3.00 a week; $7.00 to $10.00 a month.
THE BRADSHAW Pitman Street, Rooms only, $1.00 a day; $3.00

a week. ':"- -.

IN KAU
VOLCANO HOUSE Summer Rates, $5.00 a day; Over four days up
i to two weeks, $3.50 a day; 'I wo weeks, $45.00; one month. $85.00
CRATER HOTEL $3.50 a day; $17.50 a week; Special Rates by

Month.
LEO Y. AN I MA, PAH ALA Lodging $0.75 a day; Meals, $0.50ceach.
BECKER'S, WAIOHINU $3.00 a day.

INK0NA
MISS PARIS, KEALAKEKUA $3.00 a day.
AH LAP, . KAILUA Meals $0.50 each.
AKO'S AND KAELEMAKULE'S, KAILUA Lodging $1.00 a day.

1NK0FALA
KAMUELA HOTEL, WAIMEA (MRS. SHARRETT) $3.00 a day;

$17.00 a week; Special Rates by Month.
KOHALA CLUB, KOHALA $2.50 a day; if more than one day $2.00

a day.

IN HAMAKUA
HONOKAA CLUB, HONOKAA $2.50 a day; $35.00 a month.
HAMAKUA HOTEL (AH CHOY) HONOKAA $2.50 a day; $15.00

a week; $45.00 a month.
PAAUILO HOTEL, PAAUILO $2.00 ta $3.00 per day; Meals or

rooms $0.50 to $0.75 each.

IN NORTH KILO
LAUPAHOEHOE HOTEL, LAUPAHOEHOE Rooms only, $1.00 a

dav; $10.00 a month.
LAUPAHOEHOE RESTAURANT, LAUPAHOEHOE Dinner $1.00;

. Other meals $0.50 each.

ONE WORD FURTHER We are getting out some enlarged pho-
tos by Ikuilne, of things to be seen on Hawiii works of art, but
true to life. Watch out for them.

HILO BOARD OF TRADE

The HILO RAILROAD COMPANY
Has Finished Its Extension from Hilo to Hamakua

The track runs along the top of the bluff for 31 miles; but it is
no "bluff when we claim that it presents some of the most spec-
tacular scenery in Hawaii.

It crosses 207 gulches over fills up to 120 feet high sixteen steel
bridges over 400 and up to 10tf6 feet long and from 90 to 230 feet
high thru tunnels up to 2SC0 feet long thru cuts up to 70 feet deep,
and in one place

Runs for 4000 Feet Along the Face of a Precipice
descending sheer 200 feet into blue ocean. You never saw anything
like it.

WK WANT YOIT TO SEK ALL THIS FOR YOURSELF and have
arranged with the HKNKY WATKRHOUSL TRUST CO. to tell
you all about it and t:ie summer cut-rat- round-tri- p ticket which
we are issuing.

HILO RAILROAD COMPANY

COLUMBIA
DRY BATTERIES

Many of th bis departments at Washington, the Army, the Navj'
and Isthmian Canal Commission, u.e "COLl M15IA" No. 2.

I'mle am thinks so much of "Columbia" that it is used on all
his battleships.

You. too, can enjoy its Ions life and dependability by saying "Co-

lumbia No. 2" to your dealer, instead of merely '"battery."

BEST FOR AUTOMOBILE IGNITION.

4 COST NO MORE
LAST LONGER" Hawaiian

Electric Co,

PICTURE

IIONOU'U' STAIMU'U.KTIX. MiNI.V. H'l.Y U.

SHO iHffllfOKO IS

WILL BENEFIT

LIBRARY

; .S- i- . Sr iVrTsjri.l-r.-.'-.- j

WAILUKU. Maui. July 11. 11 I.

Raker, the atrst-photographe- r. will
iv- - about two hundred fc'.ides next

Tl.ursday evening iit the Kahului
l.ycmi: for the benefit of the Maui
Library Association': These .'slides
Mr Uaker hz nude himself, and all
who know h.s picture know that his
Glides have the j Aiu artistic value.
He will shnw some particularly tine
.;iides of the Wai'rnea and Olokele
canyons of Kauai. He 'is making a
specialty of .e Haleakala and Ki-lau-

pictures and of Hamakua
(cast, Lanai and Moiokai. He will
show also abo;:t tventy slides illus-

trating the popular Hawaiian melody
that everyone loves "The Old. i'lan-ta'ion.- "

The admission is only fifty rents.
The proceeds will be used to help to
pay the frtight on the books cent out
Ly the Maui Library and also the
books from the Honolulu Library to
various; parts of the Island of Maui.
The Maui -- ibrary has undertaken to
handle the Library of Hawaii books.
fo that there may be sent free to all
parts of the island. This has. j added
greatly to the reading facilities of
the Maui public.

JT- A TTT TTTJV ttV
1VIAMJI 'WhW--

Sjweial Stiir-15ii- H tin Corn siTV..nice
WAILUKU, Maui, July 11 1'.

of Makawao,. for many years
connected with the Paia plantation
as overseer died very suddenly on
Wednesday of this week. He was
buried in the Makawao cemetery.
The news cf his sudden death had not
reached many of the people away
from Makawao and Paia, and his
friends were greatly shocked when
they heard he had gone.

V. H. Field did himself and his
popular hostelry proud by .his Fourth
of Jiilv dinner and dance that follow

ed. Some seventy-fiv- e people enjoy-

ed the feast of good things and the
dance that ended the pleasant holi-

day.

Mlss Carolyn T. Church, who has
been visiting Mrs. R. B. Dodge of Wai-luk- u

teturns to Honolulu this week
on Saturday's Clatidine. Miss Church
is enthusiastic in her praises of Maui,

'.and says she has thoroughly enjoyed
her visit. She spent some ten days
at Maunaolu and Haiku, visiting old
friends.

Miss Merriraan , and Miss lurner,
both of the Alexander House, Wal:
luku, are spending a few weeks in
Honolulu.

The family of D. C. Lindsay of Paia
has been visiting Mr. J. P. Cooke's
beautiful summer home Kulamanu
for about two weeks.

W, Leslie West, bookkeeper of the
Wailuku Sugar Company, had a ca-

ble from his aged mother in Sydney,
Australia, saying that she is in rath-c- t

poor health. Mr. .West has decided
to take the next boat to his home,
and will be away from Maui some sev-
en weeks. His many friends hope
that he will find his mother In bet-
ter health than he fears.

Mrs. J. P. Inalna, wife of Rev. J. P.
Inaina. and well known in the Kipa
Lulu and Kaupo districts, died stid
denly of dropsy on. 'Thursday, night.
June 26th. She will be greatly missed
by her family and her many Maui
friends.

Word has been received from Rev.
Collins G. Durnham. agent of the Ha-

waiian board at Lahaina. of his safe
r.i rival and pleasant vacation expert
ences In North Conway, New

The picnic of the Wailuku Union
Sunday schcol will be held at the
WaHife beach house on Tuesday

AH pupils of the: school, the
cadle loll members, and the parents
el the children are invited to the af-

fair, uh'ch promises to be the most
r. joyable.

Miss Cuirie ,E. Chort. who ha been
n'vav for a ten days' vacation on

.Kauri, returned to Maui last Wed nes-'a- v

evening. She had a most enjoy
uble time with her many friends on

the Garden Isle. Her first organ re-

cital on the Wailuku Union church
organ will be given on Sunday even-
ing half an hour before service.

The handsome new concrete side-
walk "that has been completed about
,to weks in front of the Church of
I the Good .Shepherd in Wailuku, ami
leading up to the church and clas.?
rooms, is a very great improvement
to the church premises, and much ap
preciated by all the congregation.

HAWAII PUBLICITY
BUREAU PLANNED

That there is every prospect of the
publicity campaign- inaugurated by. the
Lilo Hoard of Trade being a success
is borne out by the fact that the
il(:iry Waterhmise Trust Comjiany
will open a tourist traveling depart-
ment next week, thus giving Hawaii
direct representation in Honolulu and
assuring a big increase in the number
of people cojning here. The "depart-
ment will be in charge ( f .John .M.

(Jiles, whose 'newspaper experience
i. ere and in Honolulu lias mad: him
thoroughly conversant: with the exist-
ing state of affairs. -- Hawaii Herald.

The International canon races will
be held at ravesend, . Y., net month

1 CHOSEN SITE

FOR SCHOO
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M.i i .! :: n ; a
meeting held soue- r!.-..- - s ixi-.i jf
tne people .interest --i m t'.e Maui
high school, if was iet ided
Lew.' school lu.J iiiiti :.( uld
aVHamak'iiapoko T:
had I e. ii to I a!' th-

ou t the only pief - t

ated in such a w ay
would 'not- be free fit
and the heavy dust
sections of Paia. At
to discuss the w hoN

ila:i pi
M tlOOl

L

WAii.UKr.

.a; :.'.e
' i.i a 'Led

r ii msi
it l'aa.

i iriil thai were

tl!e scl'ooi
u the big a i rttls
t ha! blows over
if meet ing call d
matter of The

school. the people nit- - rested d'eided
to locate the sci-ioo- if Hatnakuapoko.
near the tite ot ihe present public
graded school. The situation is ideal
and it will not tak:? laucli longer by
train for the pupils to reach the new
location: The school will have u oe
called 'The- - Paia High School." how-
ever, since the Lill providing for the
new school called it by ,hat aaine. It
is understood that ihe department of
education will, supply the new school
with three teachers, but-tha- t Maui
county fathers must provide the build-
ing and the fourth teach r. There will
be no tuition charged for idaiissitui.
although this was the first plan. It is
expected that the school Will open
with some thirty-fiv- e pupils in Sep-emb- er

in Ue upper department and
many more in he school as i. whole

WAILUKU OVM.

Milium
CONDITION

I Sim I St .1 rr I !u U t i n i 'urn spomli nee .,

WAILUKU. Maui, July 11.

improvements have been made at the
Alexander, House gymnasium during
the last few weeks. Through an ar-

rangement effected by the Wailuku
Sugar Company with the county,
water from the .town mains is now
useoV fdrtthe swimming tak - The
water Is perfectly clear and .young and
old are thorough ly enjoying the bath-
ing --place. . The gymnasium committee
painted the w alls and floor of the tank
white and the iron work black, so
that the whole tank is now most at-

tractive in appearance.
The Island Electric Company has

changed the wiring of the gymnasium,
placing four large lamps near the. lo
cation of the gas jets. The result is t

that the .floor is brilliantly linhted",
and is opp of the most pleasant halls
in Wailuku.

At the last meeting of the gymna-
sium committee, the resignation of
Captain O. J . Whitehead from the

Palm

trusteeship was accepted. He resign-
ed because he was soon to leave town
for Honolulu.' Captain W. E. Bal was
elected to fill his place.

The work of the gymnasium has
beta going on well. New members
have joined. Ad Chislett, '? the ; new
business manager has been highly
successful In creating Interest in cer-
tain features of the gymnasium worl;
that has decidely appealed 1 .to the
members. Several of' the ladies in
town have joined; and the classes for
beys and girls under Miss Merriman
have been increasing in size. Jack
Grace has been .'doing special "'work
with bo j s and mean in training them
in boxing and other athletic exercises:
All that take lessons are members of
the gymnasium, and5 Grace has been
getting them into splendid shape.

Wait

A

45.00

Suit

cf v
Clothes

for v

S1L50

Ill Kins Street.

The last, which was the first, pub
licity this clothing had in Honolulu,
lesu'ted literally, in a stampede. No-

where else in the territory can tuch
value be found. The material is wo-

ven of linen in the correct shades of
Chinese silk pongee. The Palm Beach
pongee is evidently pre shrunk for af
ter three visits to' a laundry there
was no evidence of further shrinking.

These suits are the biggest value
we have oVfered. .

M. McINERflY, LTD.,
THE STYLE CENTER.
Fort and Merchant Sts.

! PROMPT DELIVERY 02? FREIGHT
" Promptness more than anything is the secret of the growth of
our business.' We have the largest and best plant In the islands for
the prompt delivery of goods arriving ty steamer. " ; ,

HONOLULU GONSTRli CT ION & DRAYINC CQit
Robinson Building :':: , , t ..y"'"" Queet Bir4f

. HKST LALWDUY WOKK AXDVI)UY TtEAMN'Q . . 1 i

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. ABADIE, Prop.

Frauk Blake, clerk in a railway of-- c?ntly hy eating 61 eggs. ;Tbe world's
flee at Cairo, 111 , won a bet of $2." rf record Is supposed to have been 0

alway ta!M

"My whole family likes it and
I want them to. It's a fine
enjoyment that's fine for them.
"I chew it myself going home
It refreshes my mouth, purifies
my breath, brightens my teeth,

' and gives me a good appetite.
I haven't had indigestion! since
I've chewed it"

V BUY IT BY THE BOX
Crm m i l '"h'' It costs less of any dealer

l

It's sold ar
every kind of shop

and stand

Look for the spear
Avoid imitations


